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"-",- New Court May BeJust What the~Jud~eOrdered--"":'~':·---=:"""""·""·_="Ig,--
By Sand,. B".ttkreutl -gentleman doesn't want to spel')d II lot of not ~nly Informal. bul also inexpen because of brush marks left on his new waste. Having ordered car repair parts

mane rl f till not slve-Iaw ers are not allowed and total ,c,ar by a car, wash. from one firm, he became impatient aod

Wayne State College for all
drive officials, captains and
workers. That meeting is set for
7 a.m. in lhe Birch Room _Q'- the
~tudent Center.

After that kick·off breakfast,
the more than 250 drive workers
will be contacting individua'is for
donations", Workers are urged by
Boehme and the co·chairmen to
turn in all their,donafions by the
end" of two weeks.

--·A·-KARSH.-E.E.fE.CIJs~,.CLe-,3J~JL[!l.lhis phofograph of stalks
of sorghum in a field near Wayne. The effectis-cr-ealeCli"y
eliminating the barely visible dots used in printing pictures
in newspapers.

Black on White

DENNIS-BGE,HME--- - DON WIGHTMAN

"One of fhe besf parts of the Scou'ts. Girl Scouts, Senior Citi
annual fund drive is that it zens Center, city ,recreation
allows a person to make just one program, Florence Crittendon
contribution a year rather than Home in Sioux City, usa, Red
having to worry about g.jving to Cross, cystic fibrosis research
5everal drives at different times and the Salvation Army.
of 'he year," he 'added. Goal for the drive is $2,000

After Monday's meeting, cap- higher than a. year ago. Drive
tains will recruit five wor'kers workers just missed reaching
each fo help canvas the com- last year's goal, falling short by
munity in the two·week drive. a few hundred dollars.

Benefding again fhis' year The drive witl be kicked off
from donations will be the Boy Oct. 1 fofJowing a meeting at

Burt Seeking

Amendi~gQf

Two Charges

Community Chest Drive Draws Near

Wayne County commissioner
Floyd Burf. charged With two
counts of malfei/sance by a
public official, has filed a mo

.fion in district court asking that
the two charges be amended
into one charge •

Burt, of rural WinSide. IS
charged by county a t tor n e y
Bud Bornhoft of Wayne with
making two illegal purchases in

Pender Man
Clain1s$50
In 'Bucks~

.' .-purchase,s involved fires, two ot
which were allegedly for a third
party and one of which was
allegedly for Burt'S personal
use.

Burt is to appear in district
._cour.Un_W.a',::ntLOllJk!.....J.lQ,.i~~~_

the misdemeanor charges If
found guilty of the charges, he
could be fined and removed
from his county commissioner
po.t.

JOHN BARR

Brink's ppsition was created
by the council following adoption
of a comprehensive efficiency

study of the city which recom
mended the city have an admin
Istrator

ies will be varied. Among, them
will be drawing up the city's
proposed budget, serving as a
public relations officer, estima·
ting city e.xpenditures, making

recom mendations to the mayor
and council on appointments and
dismissals of department heads
under hIm, establishing a job
classification and ,pay plan, and
supervising public buildings and

property, He will attend council
meetings also, according to ma
yor Hall. so the council can
refer problems and projects to
him

"This Speak Out should draw a lot of
. reader interes.t. especially considering
that' Wayne' High just started .offering
9i.rls volleyba.lI this fall." Hanse:n said.

Readers in Allf'n. Laurel, Winside and
Wakefleld as well as other communities
also should find the survey of interest
since their high schools have been
offering girls athletics in the past, he
added.

If a large number of people send back
their ballots. the results should give some ~

indication oj how people feel about girlS
athletics, pccording to Hansen.

However; the survey make's no claims
to being' a scientific sampling of public
opinion, he said "It's iust the news
paper's attempt to ~ 've everybody an

chance ·to voic-e an opinion on a
which IS of quite a bit of interest

now," he said,

ing the Uni1Jersity of Kansas
City

He obtained a bachelor's de
gree In history and goverment in
1957. then moved to Anaheim,
C.;:Ili1.. as an intern under the
city manager. He took graduate
work at the University of South
er California, receiving his mas
ter's degree In public
ad.ministration this spring from
the University of Missouri at
Kansas City

Bri.nk and his wife, Jill, have
three children They'are Fred.
17, Christina, 13. and Eric, 10

Brtnk was hired by the council
after personal interviews with
him and one other applicant for
the lob. according to mayor
Kenl Hall, A tofal of seven
individual') applied for the job.

The new administrator's dut·FRED BRINK

_ab'e.~" )Y.!I_.. Tb.Qxn_<J? .and.. Pd.t councilmen also agreed to let
Gross noted that -the -reser';e- -H1e-fo'r'm-e:'':--c'lfy'erlljin-eerihg-firrri
force, h9d if been in existence, complete several proiects it has
could have been called oui a few already begun.
years ago when local volunteer Council last month voted 5-2 to
fireman were asked to help in a "end its contract with Consoli·
disturbance and again when dated Engi~eerc; Architects of
they were called out on a suicide Wayne
in the rural area. Bu' Tuesday night the coun·

Something like that is "way cllmen approve letting the firm
out of line" for the .firemen but firw::'h work on providinq the new
would be appropriate lor a hospital with sewer and water:.
reserve force. they agreed installing the huge fuel -storage

An ordinance providing for tank the city has ordered, and
creation of the police reserve is provldinq cl water ana sewer
already in existence. according extension on Wesf Seventh Str
to the city attorney, but the eet
force ~has never been formed
The ordinance was adopted
about 5ix years ago at fhe
request of former chief Vern
Fairchild. ac'cording to the cify
attorney

In one of their shortest ses
sion~ in recent years, lasting
less than an hour and a half.

foi"~:::::::::::::::::::::~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::;::::::~::;:::::::::::;:;:;:.:.:.:::.:::.:;!-:.:.:.:.:~:.:~:.:.;':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

:::: ~"wj,at . are . YOu~··· feelings about gtrls
:i:~ athletics 'in high khool?

If yo~ have' an opinion on fhe subject,
you are being offeyed a chance to make it
known . through The Wayne Herald's
~con~ Speak Out. •

Your own personal ballot in -fhe latest
mini-polt is printed on the editorial page
inside this issue of the ne.wspaper. If
somebody else In. your family clips out
the ballot ~fore you 'get ~ chance to. iust
iot down ,your vote on a sap of paper and
send it in to be tallied with the others.
Comments are welcomed.

The first mini·poll resulted in more
than 100 reader,s voicing an opinion on
the cha'nge in uniforms by Wayne
poli-cemen. Since the second mini poll
taps a greater number of readers, many
rT16re' ba11ots--ar'et!'xpectect-to be' returned
10 this sur.vey, according to Norvin
Hansen, newspaper editor

Lastest Quiz;
Should Girls
Participate in
Athletics?

Wayne--mGlI.ed....ooe-s!ep. clos.er.
to formation. of a reserve' force
to help the local police depart
ment in ti~e~of emergency or
on special occassions

City councilmen T u e s day
nighf orderd police chief Bob
Evers to specify such things as
length of initial training before
approving three applicants for
the reserve

Evel'S, who brought up the
subject of the reserve to the
council last month, said he
wanted counc-il approval on hlr
ing the three applicants 50 they
could be used Saturday during
Band Day at Wayne State Col
lege.

Council agreed not fa approve
the men until more specific
information is obtained on len.
gth and type of initial training
for reserve officers,

Se.lJiraLe-oundhnen a 9 r e e d
thai the reServe force is desir

A Pender I man is the latest
person 10 reap the benefits of
Wayne's weekly Birthday Bucks
promotion. ~

He is Larry Sokol, who won
5SO' in coupons by' being the
person in town last Thursday
night with the birthday closest
to the winning dafe drawn at
random earlier. Sokol was at the
Ld' Duffer Burger Barn when
the date was announced at 8,15
p.m

Sokol's Birthday Bucks can be
spent iust like cash In any of the
stores tal< ing part In the promo
tion

Again Thursday nigllt a grand
, , -. prize of $300 in Bidhdny Bucks

CounciI Hire5 Admini5 t rat0 r ~~?,J,:~il~~:~;j~~::;~!:~:;}~
person whose birthday is closest
to that date if the grand prize
goes unetaimed

No purchases nre necessary to
participate In the weekly draw
ing. and previous winners arE'
el1qlble to win again. Employees
not working on Thursday nights
are also eligible for the drawing

..
"s Step Closer to Reality

Wayne will have a city admin
istrator beginning next month

He is Fred Brink, currently
administrative assistant to the
director of· public works at
Kansas Ci ty, Mo

Brink, 43, was hired Tuesday
night by the city council. His
!>alary will b€.' $16,200 a year.

Prior to joining the- Kansas
City public works department

. Brink was self·employed for
abol:l1- seven yearS in manufac·
turing concrete bloc~s in San
Jose, Ca.tif, He has been at
Kansas City the past two years.

Although born in Omaha,
Brink grew up in Kansas City.
After three and a half years in
the Marine Corps, during which
he served in Korea, Brink went
to work for the Kansas City
municipality and began attend

Persons who will be respon
sible for conducting the annual

Funeral Held ~oa~:u;~;: f~~e~i1:u~~e~r~~~'~~

The firm also may be called For Lon~time- in~~:~~;~~g~~~~jntgheM~~d~l<;p
on to work on several other fains of Ihe drive ,lnd drive
prolHts started or under con Businessman offiCials. i~ scheduled tor 7,1 m

~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~i~~~~~~:~:~f~ at Bill's Cofe .
Funeral services for longtime Heading up the drive thl', year

and conducting studies of waste Wayne businessman John Barr are 'co 'chilirmen Don Wiqhtman
water flow. were he'd Wednesday afternoon and Cal Comstock

m:~~~~ :~i~~iI~:nc~~~:i~~~as~ ~~ ~;~t::. Presbyterian Church President of the Community
letter from the firm silying the Barr. 69, died Monday Chest is Dennis Boehme, nanled

I "d t d councilt was "unadvised or ill Barr had been in business in to replace Darryl Lehnus ,111£,1'n51 e 0 oy advised" concerning the' agree· Wayne for about 20 years. Lehnus gave up his teaching

Congressman Charles Thone takes a verbal poke at the me;~ew~~~~e;a~~~e~ffet~~f the ~:;;aut~~~ ~::O::a~leaners from ~~~:~~~ntf~l:~::rne State College

U. S. Postal Service for its plans to spend $19 million on argumenfs for ending the can Born on July 16, 1904 at Those three men and the eight
advertising over the next year. tract were "erroneous" since Stammon, Kan., he grew up and board members are in the

Thone. in hrs weekly letter to his constitl,lents. says mas' nowhere in the contract is it attended high school at Manhat process of picking five persons
ot that money would be "wasted. misdirected or used for false ':.tated that the agreement is an tan, Kan, He attended Kansas each as drivE' cdptalns. On the

"---andfTiJsleiarngaCf,,ertisffig." .~ .g.x.{.t~ one. .-.- -S-t-a--te----UA-iv~.j' before 5e,..\Ilng board ~t!L. Bob Jordan. _.George
To find out what else Thone has to say on the subject, turn Councilman Jim Thomas has in the Navy from 1942 to 1945. Phelps. Melvin Froehlich. RaV-

to page seven at the second section. argued when askIng for -termln· He married his wife, the Butts,. Marilyn Carhart, Jan
Also of special Interest insIde fhls Issue of The Wayne atlon of the contract that the former Jessie Axmear, "at LIska, Kem Swarts and Jim

Herald: . ._ . _._ _.__ cUy shouJ9 be ':!r:e~,~'.--to, hl.re any Stockfon, ..,C(I,UL in 1944, and the Hummel.
- A 'storY on the cQnservatlon award received by a farm engineer'lng firm' It wishes, couple moved to Wayne in 1953. Boehme said he hopes resi·

couple near HosklJls; turn to the farm page'. The letter asked that the Officiating at the funeral denfs of Wayne wUl make it
-A comm.nt on the need for planning by local officials fo council reconsider Its actl0tl· services was the ,Rev. Robert easy for the drive workers to top

prepare for a pOssible fuel shortage In Wayne this wi,flfer; Also Tuesday night the coun· Haas. Organist was Mrs. Fred the $12,000 goal this year. "All
turn to fhe editorial po.gie. ell: Webber. the groups and organizations

-A story and pldures of a new machine now befng used Told the city attorney to obtain Honorary pallbearers were which benefit from the drive are
In Wayne to help spot glaucoma earlier'; turn to page three ot more Information about InUlal Or. James Smith. Gordo'n worth our support and qepend a
the second section. cost of the radio beacon h.e has Thatcher, William Pff1il.. Walter great deal on the funds fhey

-A ,tory on the newspaper's flnt Athlete of the Week of suggested the .elty install at the Woods. Walter Moller, Bill receive from the Community
ihe fall ._t.....aoon;.turn to llu! .pod. page. Se_e ,l:l)_UIol<:IL~J!e ~_ _~~ARR~ pag~_~ Chest." he 'a;d.

~.::~~I~e::~?him in back ~ageA. How \ ~~~::~e t~~:~le~~t~::t~h: ~5ur:n~: court. costs average $5. I the court.: work done. The: j'udge decided he should
Businessman A and Businessman B $50 is M'till ,on m:y'bookH!' have?" Y oe . First in Hne when the court opened in VA v9cuum cleaner firm. which had pay for parts ordered from the first firm

~nnOt come to terms over an unpaid S36 Th I tl f th 't Wayne was an Individual who was having not be~n paid for merchandise, got its i.ustl tl:le same.
bill which has been·on the books for some 'W(!Il,;1 (~an Ilta.

oV
Ihere wHh ~'I~i~aro;r:~lem~=~eet~:~~:~~~ troUble w~th an Ir'!suranc;::e co"&any . After property rgtur.ped. ";'An unhappy landlord 'got judgement

time. How can 8,oet the money due him? ' of money or value of property Involved.is waiting for the' small cllilms ourt bill to ,., A customer of another firm, also for $59 dollars in damages··aRd' utl-Uties,;:.-,--------;-
Jane takes lin antique lamp, promised be(~auJIe I (J(ln', owe, itr under $500) can be the Court of Small go Into effed. he finally got his $50. charged With non payment, ddecJded to re~nJAnaontdh~rre'llma.nboulor,redm;e'nhtOPfo;nrgafOrbrbok~eCnk

to .her years before by h~r late grand, Claims. Another party, also in dispute with an keep the men;:handlse-a w~ ding ring T
mother, from fhe old famUy hom. now . T"-e--c.our.,t- carne into, bemtJ., the first, of, i.nsurance .company, wasn't. so--lu.c.k¥--Jhf.__--and make p.Byment." doo\ from a forme.r tennant.
occupied by .lller Jean. Jean .eYJI.Jane 'yo~ think so, huh? Wi' 'II. the year when the counly court reorgan· judge ruled aga;n,! the· pla;htHf, who Vi" One plalnm! who wenTj!wayunffiippy- -'S?J'Pose- a- Wayn.. -Geu'*l:·r-os~ent-
had no right fa the lamp. Who c:.n settte lzatlon took effe.~t In Nebraska. claimed the defendant, in pulling out on had asked for ~ refund on a .car· whlc.h decI,des to use the sm&1I c1allJ1~ CO\,lrt,
the dispute?, Nee ~h(Jt the t~ourt MaV8 • '•• ' ~o far. 36 cases hae been filed", the road, had' cause him to swer~flto. f~~ne~...out. f?c~e a. ,lemon .. !heJudge ruled. ,what d~es h,e,do?, . "

Teenager Sue has a minor auto m'lshap Wayne County, according, to associafe the djf~h and should therefore be respon. for fhe defen~ant In ,this m~tance. .. Hr fl~st fl'-'?,ou.t a. ,Iarm form.Jn)he.__
.wtn, an elderly drlv.r and her ,Insurance' county ludge, Luverna.Htlto~. sible for damages to his car'. .""" Another young man ,fo~~d some tr~th pre~,e'1Ce, 0.1 t~e ~'cour! clerk" ,,-uve~na<.

company refuses to, pay. "The older , ','__~,' Tl;1e., small, c1.alms, cour! proq!dV,re is . one man re:ceived $2~, plus costs in th~ Q~d .ad~ge ~bo,ut h~ste" makln9 See! 'WELL/ page 6, ,: '_
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. $33.00

.$115.00

.$122.50

. .$83.50
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and Sclrah Ba,er
The couple wdl makp HWlr

home 10 St LouJs Mo where
the bridegroom I,> employpd H(,
IS a 197) gradvntp ot Wayne
State Colleg~ The bride' 's a 196!l

graduate of WClYfll' School
and alfended Wayn(' Col
lege two years

Meeting
Changed

Sunshine Club members me!
Wednes.day with Mrs. Amos
Echfenkamp, Mrs Orville Nel
son read an article, "A Crdical
Look at Acupuncture' Mr5
Meta Thun read "Subject5
Change But Woman Talk Rf'
mains'

The group made plans to
attend achievement day Ocl, S
al Hoskins The next requlM
meeting will be oct ] wilh Mr'.
Gilbert Krallmiln

The meeting of th('
~.. ve Homemaker,; Club
uled for thiS Saturday ha,; !JPf'I'

postponed
The group will meet Saturdily

Sepl 22 at V,IICl Wayne v,.iI»
Mrs Emma Franz!:.'n

Sunshine Club
Wednesday

•

$4.43

• ••
104 MAIN STIlEEt

• •••

hosts to Ihp reception lor 100
quE'st", held <'11 Ihe lellowshlD hall
follovvlnq thp ceremony Guesls
W(lrf' reqlstered by Mrs Ken
nf'th Prokop Nancy Neill and
Mrs Sdl McGreevy sisters of
the brIdegroom, (ut and served
the «ike Terry Schmadeke
poured and (leo Stoakes served
p\Jl1ch Watlre5ses were Dnar

.,..4_"':· :.

Kitchen Carpet

(Rubber Bock) $3~J

Hi low

yd.

..... $7.22

13'3" x 5'4" Green Gold··Nylon. . ... $24.00

12' x 5'2" Rubberback Shag, Pink. .$28.00

12' x 9' Provincial Print, Yellow Orange..$48.00

15' x 6'10" Double Date Green....

15' x 12' Kodel Sculptured Gold $103.95

12' x 5'6" Oceantone Tweed, Nylon. .$22.00

12' x 12'9" Blue Green Tweed
RUbberback .

12'6" x 10'6" Heavy Acrylic, Gold ..

... . ~•

. . $2.95

••

was be'Sf mo:'ln Ushers were
Ronald Halek of Lynch and
Jprry Lowe ot South SI0UX Cdy

F or her daugh'er's wedding
Mrs $toakes (hasp a gold dre<,~.:
Mr<, Neill wore a turquOise and
while ensemble and both had
da,sy corsages

Mr and Mrs Harley Schmad
eke at Dakota Clly served as

MR ANO MRS PERRY NEILL

2'8" x 4'10" Red Indoor-Outdoor.

7'6" X 6' Spanish Gate Green Gold Brass $25.00

'HONE 375·2190

•• • 81 e ..

KING'S CARPETS

2'6" x 7'10" Red Indoor-Outdoor.

Indoor-Outdoor.

Lil ,Pl1eiL'r q1c1(jlolu',
I['S appOinted the chan('1 of the
F Irsl Uniled Methodist Church
lor the 2 wedding 01
Marll'yr1 {lnd Perry
Neill PilrenTS 0"1 Ihe couple Me:
Mr (-lnd Mrs Clair Stoak;?s at
Wayr-e and Mr nnd Mrs Donald
N('dl 01 Dakota C>ly

Thl: Frank Klrfley offl
(Iated {It double ring nIps
MUSI( was provldf'd by Mrs
D0uq Stan<,burry 01 Walthill

The bride appPOired at her
fCl!her'5 Side Cl Iloor Ipngfh

01 wh,tp lilce
Siltlnessa ilnd chdton A laven
jer daiSy medallion trim (lC

:ented the nerkllrje and sleeves
and lavender daiSies were
sprinkled on her veli which
ca5caded from Howers caught In
her hair She carried a har
moniZing bouquet

The bridegroom's Sister, Shlr
If'y Neill served as maid a!
honor. wearing a !Ioor length
d r e5S of orchlj chiffon over
taffeta fash-l-Of'-ed ""/lth whllf'

lil(e b0dlCE' and deep lavender
silsh

Jerome Deichert of S'OU)( City

Marilyn Stoakes Married
To Perry Null September 2

..II •••

15' x 14'8" Spanish Olive Caravelle.

l
~· Nylon Carpet

.

1.' Roll Blue Green $1 95
.' (Jute Bock) , . yd:.._J

Rubber Back
Shag Carpet

12' x 7'7" Rubberback Blue Shag $30.00

5'10" x 9'4" Twenty-Grand Green Nylon..$18.00

30" x 8'4" Rubberback Red Kitchen
Pattern. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...$7.00

30" x 66" Shag. Green Blue Aqua. . . .. . .$4.00

12' x 11'1" Rubberback Nylon, Tweed-Brown.. 12' x 15'10" Concerto, Peacock Blue.
................................$80.00

12' x 6'8" Rubberback Shag Orangetones. $26.65

8'10" x 4'4" Rubberback Gold Kitchen
Pattern. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $23.00

12' x 17' Double Date, Burnished
8'3" x 8'6" Bronzetone Nylon-Figured $28.00 Bronze .

6'8" x 3'8" Artificial Turf $17.18

J =

IT'S

1~IA\fPEINIIIINI~VOIMIORRO\~VI
SAVINGS FOR ALL THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

At

CONNER Mr and Mrs Jack
Conner Dakota (ily, a son,
Scott Thomas, 6 Ibs" lJ'~ 01

Sep1 7 Wakefield Hospilal
GRANQUIST Mr and Mrs

Roland Granquist Laurel, a
daught~r, 5 Ibs J~ 01 Sept
10, Wayne Hospilal

HAJEK Mr i'lnd Mrs Ronald
Halek of a daughter,
Shell Ie 7 Ib.., 01 Sept 9

Grandparen\s ~re Mr and
Mrs Bernard Halek at Lynch
and Mr Olnd Mrs Clair
Stoakes of Wayne Great
grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Earl Stoakes of Wayne

SACHAU Mr and Mrs, Wil
I,am Sachau, Allen, a son,
Christopher William, 6 Ibs., 2
oz .. Sept 10, Wakefield Hospi
lal

Club to Meet on 1~h
Mrs Earl Benne" v:ilj be

hostess to the Pleasant Valley
Club meet,ng scheduled tor 2
pm Sept 19

Phone 37S-2600

ews l,or
Norvin Hansen

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

c!lurch parlors Mrs Roger Gel
ger 01 Wayne and Mrs Walter
Johnson of Laurel cut and
served the cake and Mrs Mar
",n Green ot Allen and Mr5
Elmer Konken of ColerIdge
poured Shelley Creamer of 01)(

on served punch
Wadresses were MelodlE' Dav

enport and Suzie Malcom of
Allen, Linda Slfivens of Dixon,
Rhonda Hamm of Fremont and
Patt, Konken 0\ Hartington

A.ssl~IJng In the kitchen were
Mrs Duane Koester. 'Mrs. Mer
lin JOr1E'S, Mrs Maifnce Daven
port. Mrs Jule Swanson. Mrs
Merle Ru'beck and Mrs. Jim
Warner

Mrs Orvid Owens will conduct

School Takes Action," at the
llnlted Presbyterian Women's
Association meeting set for 2

pm Wednesday Mrs DavJd
Hamer will lead devoflons

Twenty lour members of the
Wayne Senior Cltllen',; Center
attended fhe Bible study, led by
the Rev John Epperson of
Wakefield Thursday Ne"t Bible
study will be at ] 15 pm on
Monday, Sept 24

Plans were made lor the
annual boal trip on the Missouri
River te be held O~t 15
Transoportatlon to the boat will
be prOVided by the Wakefield
Christian Church Those plan
n,ng to partiCipate should be al
the center by 10 a.m

Each person should bring a
covered dIsh and his own table
service for the picnic lunch at
one at the picnic areas along -the
way, Coffee and tea will be
provided by the c~nfel"", 'fhe
group will also ride through
Ponca State Park on the Wake
field Christian Church bus be
fore returning home.

The cosf per person for the
four hour boat lrip is $3.65. The
first 40 to sign up will get to go

Senior Citizens
Plan Boat Trip

Mrs. Owens To Speak

On Schools at UPWA

Wayne, Nebraska 68187

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

,......"1iI NNA SUSTAINING.... =MEllIEl - 1173-=.

THE WAYNE HERALD

114 Main Street

Poetry - The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page
and do.~s not have a .lIterary editor. Therefore poetry is not
accepf~ f~_j~~e publication.

Officia' Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County
~ Way~e and the State of Nebraska _

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In ~aY,ne.- Pierce -,'Ced,,:,r . Dixon. Thurston _Cuming . Stanton
and Madison Counties: $7.50 per year, $6.00 for six months,.

.S4.~-Jor ,th"ee-.:~onfhS, Outside countie5 m·ent1oned: 18.50 .-pei"
.~. $7.00 to,. :51x ,months, $5.75 for three months. Single copies

MR. AND MRS. GAYLORD STR'VENS

Eight Members

At RNA Meeting

blue carnations, yellow daiSies
and baby's breath

Marcella Shortt of Lincoln
served her sIster as maid of
honor and June Smith of Colum
bus was bridesmaid_ They wore
floor-length 'rocks 01 pafe blue
crepe, styled with softly gather
ed skirts and ruffle tnm on the
high, band coHars and cuffs of
the long sleeves They carried
blue carnations and white daiS
,es

Dale Strivens of Allen was hiS
brother's best man and Walter
Johnson Jr. of Laure! was
gruomsman

Mr. and Mrs Rick Boeshart of
Omaha served as hosts to the
reception which tollowed at the

Eight members turned out for
the meeting last Tuesday of the
Royal" Neighbors of America
Mrs. Pete Jensen was hostess.

The group discussed the
Inter-county meeting to be held
Sept. 20 at Bloomfield

Six local members took part in
the Northwest district meeting
at Sioux City Aug, 30. Those who
attended were Mrs. Hattie Mc
NuH, Mrs. R. H, Banister, Mrs
Florence Siemers, Mrs, Julia
Haas, Mrs. Pete Jensen Bnd
Mrs. Walter Longe,

Next meeting will be,at 8 p.rn
Oc1 2 with Mrs. R. H. Banister

Now Thru Tuesday
7:20 & 9;20 P.M.

Bargain Matinee 2,P.M. Sun.
One of the Five Best!

Nine-year old Tatum
O'Neal makes her motiOn
picture debut co·starring w.ith
her father Ryan

•••••••••••••••

GY
Theatrea VI,lyll( NIb!

n Phont 15 I~d 1

I •••••••••••••

1st National Bank's
FREE Back.To-School Show

Saturday 9,30 A.M. & 2 P.M.

i ~~_WinningMusicaJ'" :
* -- _...
... .}-I ... .; •• ",.... . .. *: -:, :p :
: IllMIPm1lMS/JAcit_u_ :

..:' PUlMSlOr ~:

Recent bride Mrs. MiC~1 Darrell Graf, Mrs, Clarence
;Osborne was honored Fr~~ Stapel man, Mrs. Kermit Graf,
tevening with a miscelJaneous ---Mrs. Clarence Kruger, Mrs.
lshower held for her at Johnson Floyd Miller, Mrs Lawrence
~Parlors in Belden. Guests were Fuchs, Mrs. Gene Burns, Mrs.
:presenf from Randolph, Hart Cy Smith, Mrs, Vernon Goodsell,
ington, Laurel, Carroll and Bel Mrs Jerome Hoeppner, Mrs

·den. Franklin Hefner, Mrs. Charles
Decorations were In blue and Hintz, Mrs. Gordon Casal, Mrs

white Dal"'rell Hesse. Mrs Wayne Va

The tete w(ff:, hosted by Mrs gel and Mrs Earl Fish
Manley Sulton, Mrs Robert Mrs Osborne, nee Kathy

:Wobbenhorst, Mrs. DiCk, Stapel ~~~nd~;~ IS ~he Jdau~~~~~~~M~f
man, Mrs. Byron McLain, Mrs Laurel. She was married Sept, 1

at the Laurel Methodist Church

The first fall meeting of the
Confusable Collectables
Questers Club will be held
Monday, Oct 1, at 8 p.m The
group will meet with Mrs, Pearl
Griffith to view her antique
coltection and wilt ,conclude
their program for the even 109 In
the home of Mrs, H, E. HeIr.
Co-hostess will be Mrs. Cliffor""
JOhnson.

Questers Plan

First Meeting

'2 The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 13,1913

.Now - at home at 208 South
':S'irch, Norfolk. are Mr. and
-Mrs, Gaylord Lee Strivens who
~-were married in Sept. 1 rites at
:,:the Allen United Methodist
, 'Church.

Mrs. Strivens, nee Nadine
,'Rita Shortt, is' the daughter of
:f"mma Shortt at Allen and Cecil

. Shortt of ·'Wakefield. A 1972
::gradtiate of Allen High School.
she attended Norfolk Technical
College and is employed at
Sherwood Medical Industries ~n

Norfolk

The bridegroom, also a 1972
Allen High School graduate, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Strivens of Dixon. He is a
student at Norfolk Technical
College and is employed by the
Firestone Company in Norfolk.

~,Connie Konken of Coleridge
)registered the 150 wedding
:19uests who were ushered into
~he church by Dave Geiger,
. Gary Lanser and Steve Shortt of
'Allen. Candles were Iighted by
Steve Shortt.
'~'Mrs... Larry Koester of Allen
sang "One Hand, One Heart,"
and "The Wedding Song," ac
companied by Darcy Swanson of
Lincoln. The Rev. Tom Mercer
officiated at the double ring
ceremony

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, chose a Victor·
ian·style, floor length gown of
white'lagoda, fashioned with full
bishop sleeves, deml·bell sil
houette skirt. chapel length train
and Venice lace trim, She wore
baby'S breath 10 her hair and
carried plOk roses. miniature

;Recent Bride Honored
'At Sunday Courtesy

.,~oupleat Home in Norfolk
,.'.(, .
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Start Fall With A Fashion

FABRIC:

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1973
Happy Homemakers Club, Mrs. Edwin Caauwe, 2 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizen's Center library hour, 2 p.m.; craft

demonstration, 2: 15 -
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1973

Senior Citizen's Center sermonette and sing-a-long, the
Rev. Eldon Schuler

Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, Presbyterian Church parlors,
2 p.m.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,1973
Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs., Emma Franzen,

Villa Wayne
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,1973

Minerva Club
St. Paul's LCW Ruth Circle, 8 p.m
Senior Citizen's Center Bible study, the Rev. John

Epperson, 3: 15 p.m.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1913

Senior Citizen's Center dance and sing-a-long, 2:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1973

St. Paul's LCW general meeting, B p.m.

ed Mr. Pospishil's parents, ,'I.l\r.
and Mrs. ~Ihardt Pospishil of
Wayne. Mrs. Pospishil is .. ~hc
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Prawitz of Omaha,_ formerly of
Randolph.

The couple was wed 25 years
ago Sept. 5 at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

Mark Twenty-Fifth
MI:!. AND MRS, LOUIS POSPISHIL

Former Wayne residents Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Pospishil of
Mondovi, Wis" observed therr
sflver wedding anniversary with
an open house reception at the
Zion Lutheran Church in Mon.
do.... i Sept. '1.

The affair was hosted by the
couple's children. Guests i~c1ud.

Tami Durant was flowergirl
and Scott Sherer was ringbear
er. 80th are from South Sioux
City
The brid-e's-- gown-------was. an

empire, floor-length style of
white 019anza and re-embroid
ered lace, styled with fitted
bodice, long, .. bishop sleeves,
high neckline and A·line skirt
which extended in back to a
chapel-length train. Her bouf
fant veil was caught to an em
broidered Camelot cap and she
carried white roses, blue and
lavender statice and blue and
lavender daisieS.

Mrs. Raymond 6urant of
South Sioux City served her
sister as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Sheila Book
of South Sioux City and Mrs.
David Rasmussen of Emerson.

John Lindahl of Allen was best
man for his brother and
groomsmen were Ray Brenttin
ger of Allen and Chuck Peters of
Dixon.

206 Main

Date Set
Mr. and Mr'S. Crandall

Hopkins of Clearwater,
announce the engagement
and approaching marrio?~e

of their daughter, Linda,
to Jerry Wacker, son of T

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker
of Winside.

The bride-elect, a grad
uate of Clearwater High
School ._ and Wayne State
College. is teaching, in the
Norfolk Public School sys
tem.
Her~ce~-a gr-aauate-

of Winside High School. is
a student at Northeastern
Nebraska Community Col.
lege in Norfolk.

A Sept'. 22 wedding is
planned ..

Officers Elected

Laurel Church Is Scene of Peters-Lindahl Wedding
The marriage of Mary Jane Dixon Counfy Feedlots. Her attendants were dressed ".

Peters to Laurence L. Lindahl The 200 guests who attended in floor-length frocks of blve and
was solemnized in 7:30 p.m. the wedding were registered by White. rayon chiffon, fashioned
double ring rites Saturday at Sue Lundgren of Dixon and were with long sleeves, stand-up col
Immanuel Lutheran Church in ushered into the chIJrch by lars and lace and ruffle frim..
Laurel. . Ronald Peters of Dixon and They wore white wide-brimmed

The bride, a 1973 graduafe of Daryl Lahrs o'-Sioux City, la. hats and carried lace baskets of
Allen High School, is the daugh- blue and lavender daisies.
fer of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Candles were lighted by Jill The men wore white knit
Peters of Dixon. She is employ· Burmester of Pender and Jeff tuxedos with black velvet lapels,
ed as a teachers aid for Tifle' I Smith of _ Thurston. Raymond black flared trousers, black
in. the Waterbury.Alh:n School Durant of South Sioux City sang '''butterfly bow t,ies and white
system. "Wedding P·rayer" and "The - ruffled shirts trimmed in black.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. Lord's Prayer," accompanied The bride's mother chose a
and Mrs. Laurence Lindahl of by Mrs. L. J. Mallatt of Laurel. street-length dress of mint green
Allen, is _,a" 1972 Allen High The Rev. H. K Niermann of k.nit with beige and brown
graduate and is employed at the Laurel officiated at 'he double accessories and the bride-

ring ceremony. groom's mother wore an aqua
blue crepe with lace sleeves and
black accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Carlso-n<of
Wakefield greeted the guests
who attended the reception at
the church parlors.

Gifts were arranged by Bren
da Young of Dixon, Lorna Bock
of Allen and Susie Malcom of
Waterbury. Gift carriers were
Owen Luschen of Waterbury,
Julee Book of Ponca and Jeff
Sherer of South Sioux City.

Mrs. Loren Book of Ponca and
Mrs. Dallas Lahrs of Sioux City,
la., cut and served the cake and
Mrs. Erwin Bottger of Wakefield

'dnd Mrs-:-Bill Penleri-ck-of Di-xon
poured Mrs. Vernon Rix of
Laurel and Mrs. Warren
Creamer of Wayne served
punch.

Waitresses were Deb Lund·
gren of Dixon, Trudy Mattes of
Waterbury, Roxanne Blohm and
Janel! Hassler of Allen and
Betty Henscnke of Wakefield.

The couple will return from a
brief wedding trip to make their
home In Allen.

Celebrated
85th Year

New officers, elected ..at the
Tuesday afternoon meeting of
the /tN!rry Mixers C1ub~re Mrs.
Charles N\aler, president; Mrs.
Robert Peters, vice president;
arrti Mrs, Ray Butts, secretary.

The group met in the home at
Mrs. Leo Hansen with 12 memo
bers. Lessons were scheduled
for the club year

The next meeting will be Oct.
9 with, Mrs. Maier at 1:30 p.m.

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, September· 13, 1973

Fifty-five guests were in the
Cecil Prince home, Winside,
Sunday for the' 85th birthday of
Mrs, Ralph Prince. The event
was hosted by the honoree's
children, tr.e Cecil Princes of
Winside and the Russel Maim·
bergs of Norfolk.

Guests were present fr~m

Sioux Falls and Yankton, S. D.;

lincoln. Pierce, Norfolk, Pilge;:
Carroll and Winside.

Mrs. Russell Prince baked the
birthday cake and Mrs. Atice
Jenkins and Mrs. Norris Hansen
served. Phyllis Prince, a grand
daughter, poured.

Mrs. Prince was born Sept. 6,
188B, at Winside. She Is a
graduate of Winside High School
and Wayne State College. She is
a member of Eastern Star
Lodge, United Methodist WSCS

·and is on the Winside Public
Library Board.

Mrs. Prince has four grand
children and six great grand
children.

Sociol Events

.\

Phone 375-3065

Available In Block, Brown, Navy & Red,

$159'5 to $2395

Wa..r~e Shoe Co.

A-II-the-new Nllturatizer·shoes arc her-e for·Your wardrohe-,··AIl t.he newest
color~ an~ leal hers ... and, of~course, all the latest looks. But the best parI i.. lila way they fecI.

Every ,style i~ made for extra comfort' ... and in a wide range of sil.es for perfect fit.
~"\. Come in and !\cc our collection while it'~ ~lill complclc. _

Now, during NaluraJil.er Week.

Club Meetings'

High·flying
fashion values

with down~to·earthcomfort

by sondra breitkreutz

Reunion!i

..

Weddings

Wedding Held at Homer Church
. St. Paul's :Lufheran Church in Dale Johanson of, Emerson and Lieber of Jackson.
Homer: was the scene of the Dean Ueber of Jackson.- . Mrs. Dallas Lahrs and- Mrs.
~S~pt. 1 wedding uniting In mar- Kent .Rasmu,ssen of Los An- Karl, Levine of Sioux City cut
rlage Della Lindahl of Emerson, geles, Calif .• ~was ,best man and served the take and Dla~e
daughter o,t Mr, and Mrs. lau. and groomsmen were Edd Fox Johanson of Emerson anQ, Julie
renee Lindahl of Allen and of Sioux City, la., and Robert Smith of Thurston served p....nch.
~yid Rasmussen of Emerson, Heckathorne of Rosalie. Ushers The couple are making' fheir
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald were Russell Rasmussen of home north of Emerson"where
Rasmussen of Homer. Homer and John and Larry the bridegroom is engaged in

The Rev. Ray Miller officiated Lindahl of Allen. • . farming. The bride, a 1968
at the 7:30 p.m. double ring Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Erick- graduate of Allen High School, is
ceremony. Mrs. Nancy Ropken son of Homer served as hosts to employed at Automatic Equip
sang "'Because," "The Wedding the reception held at the church ment <'0., in Pender. The bride
Song" and "Wither Thou parlors following the ceremony. groom, a 1965 graduate of Hom
Goest," accompanied by Mrs. Guests were registered by Mrs. er Hi9h School. attended Ne·
Jackie Pigg. All are of Home,r. Rita Peterson of Lincoln and braska Voc~tjonal Technical

. .. . gifts were arranged by linda School at Milford and served
The bnde, gIven In marnage Penlerick of Laurel and Karen two years in the U. S. Army.

by her father, appeared in a

floor. length gown of white poly· L I BPW CI bAd
esler chiffon over taffe'a, styled oca. utten ·s
with long, sheer sleeves and _

_ rose applique trim. Her lull [): ..~ .. ' ... A"--'M Sund
~-gth veil feature'()"a fUse-- -~.l--G--I-------I-~ 9-. . nv

border and she carried white . .......,.
roses, daisies and carnations Representing the local Busi. the Madi~ub, Miss Ed-
and 'dark blue baby's breath. ness and Professional Women's wards, re~re~ern9 the Wayne

Mrs. Jan Thomsen of Pender, Club at the District III fall group, led the. group in the
-was matron of honor and conference held at Frer:nont ·Pledge of Allegiance. Fremont
bridesmaids were Mar Peters Sunday were Mrs. Etta FI$her extended fhe welcome and Mrs.
of Dixon and Mr~. Agn:" Noe o,f and Thelma Woods of Carroll, ~,also of the ~ayne clu.b,
Allen. Their long dresses of Myrtle Anderson, Leona Bahde, responded. .
mlramlst over taffeta were' In Eleanor Edwards, Mrs. Luverna Guest speaker was Margen~

s~ades of bl~e and featured high ~:~~n'G:~~~ ~~~onu~ c;t,J:n~~~, ~:~f.k of Superior, state presl

~~~~t;a~~~ne~:r~d~:~~~~~d Joclell 8ull. .' .MISS Anderson, District III
bows in thei: hair ,g The local group received the dlr~ctor, was in charge of the

. Nlki award for ha .... ing the per annual meeting. Madison will
Tr~ce., Rasmussen at Homer cent of local membership pres- host the 1974 fall ,assembly.

was, flowergirl and Da .... id Heck· ent at the district meethig. District III Includes Madison,
athorne of, Rosane was rl'n9 The meeting got underway at Norfolk, Fremont, Omaha and
bear~r. Candles were Hghted by 10 a.m. with the fnvocat.ion by Wayne.
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MR. AND MRS. LAURENCE L. LINDAHL

Sizes 12 to 18 - $55.00

Color: Ca lupsa Blue

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1973
Happy Homemakers Club, Mrs. Edwin Caauwe, 2 p.m.
Immanue[ Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m
SenlDr Citizen's Center library hour, 2 p.m; craft

demonstration, 2: 15
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,1973

SeniDr Citizen's Center sermonette and sing·a·long, the
Rev. Eldon Schuler

Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, Presbyterian Church parlors,
2 p.m

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1973
PrDgresslve Homemakers Club, Mrs. Emma Franzen,

Villa Wayne
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,1973

Minerva Club
St Paul's LCW Ruth Circle, B pm
SenlDr Cdlzen's Center Bible study, the Rev John

Epperson, ]: 15 p.m
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, J973

Senior Citizen's Center dance and sing·a·IDng, 2.JO p.m
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,1973

St Paul's LCW general meeting, 8 p.m

FABRIC: "YACHTSMAN CANVAS"
65% DACRON & 35% COTTON

Other Misty Harbor
coats with lip-out tin
ings up to $80.00.

ed Mr PDSPlshil's parents: ,'"r
and Mrs EIhardt P0SPIshii of
Wayne Mrs POSPIShl1 IS ~h£'

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Don
Prawilz of Omaha, formerly of
Randolph

The couple was wed 25 years
ago Sept 5 at Grace Lutheran
Church In Wayne

Former Wayne reSidents Mr
and Mrs LOUIS Pospishil of
MondDvl, WI'; observed their
silver wedd,ng anniversary With
an open house reception at the
Zion Lutheran Church In Man
dovi Sept 1

The affair was hosted bv the
couple's children GUE'sts Includ

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS POSPISHIL

Mark Twenty-Fifth

Her attendants were dressed
in floor· length frocks of blue and
white rayon chiffon, fashioned
with long sleeves, stand·up co!
lars and lace and ruffle trim.
They wore white wide·brimmed
hats and carried lace baskets of
blue and lavender daisies

Candles were lighted by Jill The men wore white knit
Burmester of Pender and Jeff tuxedos with black velvef lapels,
Smith of Thurston Raymond bl.ack flared trDusers, black
Durant ot- South SIOUX City sang .~ butterfly bow ties and white
"Wedding Prayer" and '·The· ruffled shirts trimmed in black.
Lord's Prayer," accompanied The bride's mother chose a
by Mrs L. J. Mallaff of Laurel street length dress of mint green
The Rev. H K Nlermann Df knil with beige and brown
Laurel officiated at the double ·accessories and the bride·
rrng ceremony grDom's mother WDre an aqua

blue crepe with lace sleeves and
black acceSSOries

Mr and Mrs. Lyle Carlson of
Wakefield greeted the guests
who attended the reception at
the church parlDrs

Gifts were arranged by Bren·
da Young of Dixon. Lorna Bock
Dt Allen and Susie Malcom of
Waterbury Gift carriers were
Owen Luschen of Waterbury,
Julee Book of Ponca and Jeff
Sherer of South Sioux City

Mrs. Loren Book Dt Ponca and
Mrs. Dallas Lahrs of SIOUX City,
la., cut and served the cake and
Mrs. ErWin BOllger of Wakefield
and Mrs Bill Pen[erlck Df Dixon
poured Mrs VernDn Rix of
Laurel and Mrs Warren
Creamer Df Wayne served
punch

Waitresses were Deb Lund
qren of Dixon, Trudy Mattes of
Waterbury, RDxanne Blohm and
Janell Hassler of Allen and
Betty Henschke of Wakefield

The couple will return from a
brief wedding trip to make their
home in Allen

Taml Durant was 'flowerglrl
and SCDII Sherer was ring bear
er Both are from South Sioux
City

The bride's gDwn was an
empire, floor length style of
while DI -Janza and re embrDld
ered [ace, styled With fitted
bodice, long, bishop sleeves,
high neckline and A·line skirt
which extended In back tD a
chapel length train Her boul
fant veil was caught to an em
broidered Camelot cap and she
carried white roses, blue and
lavender statice and blue and
lavender daisies

Dixon County Feedlots
The 200 guests who attended

the wedding were registered by
Sue Lundgren of Dixon and were
ushered into the church by
Ronald Peters Df Dixon and
Daryl Lahrs Df Siou)( City, la

Mrs RaymDl1d Durant Df
South SIOUX City served her
sister as matron Df honor
Bridesmaids were Shelia Book
of South SIOUX City and Mrs
David Rasmussen of Emerson

John Lindahl of Allen was bes1
man tor his brDfher and
groomsmen were Ray Brent[ In

ger of Allen and Chuck Peters of
Dixon

206 Main

Date ,Set
Mr. and Mrs. Crandall

Hopkins of Clearwater,
announce the engagement
and approaching marrii']e
of their daughter, Linda,
to Jerry Wacker, son at
Mr and Mrs. Don Wacker
of Winside

The bride elect, a grad
uate of Clearwater High
School and Wayne State
CDllege. is teaching in the
Norfo[k Public School sys
'em

Her fiance, a graduate
01 WinSide High School, is
a student S-f------N-e.(,th~astern.

Nebraska CDmm0nlty Col
lege In Norfolk

A Sept 22 wedding is
planned

Officers Elected

laurel Church Is Scene of Peters-Lindahl Wedding
The marriage of Mary Jane

Peters to Laurence L. Lindahl
was solemnized in 7:30 p.m.
double ring rites Saturday at
Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Laurel

The bride, a 1973 graduate of
Allen High School. is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Peters of Dixon. She is employ
ed as a teachers aid for Title I
in the Waterbury.Allen School
system

The bridegroom, son of Mr
and Mr-s. Laurence Lindahl of
Allen, is a 1972 Allen High
graduate 'and is employed at the

New officers, elected at the
Tuesday afternoon meefing of
the Merry Mixers Club are Mrs
Charles Maier, president; Mrs.
Robert Peters, vice president,
and Mrs. Ray Butts. secretary.

The grDup met in the home Df
Mrs. Leo Hansen with 12 mem
bers Lessons were scheduled
for the club year

The ne)(t meeting will be Oct
9 with Mrs Maler al 1:30 p.m.

Fifty five guests were in the
Cecil Prince home, Winside,
Sunday for thij' 85th birthday Df
Mrs Ralph Prince The event
was hDsted by the honoree's
children. n,e Cecil Princes of
WinSide and the Russel Maim·
bergs 01 Norfolk

Guests were present from
SIOUX Falls and Yankton, S. D;

IOU X ./ .......
Lincoln. Pierce, Norlolk, Pilger,
Carrol[ and Winside

Mrs Russel! Prince baked the
bIrthday cake and Mrs. A[ice
JenkinS and Mrs Norris Hansen
served PhylliS Prince, a grand
daughter, poured

Mrs Prince was born Sept 6

1888, at Winside. She IS a
graduate 01 Winside High School
and Wayne State College She IS
a member of Eastern Star
Lodge, United Methodist WSCS
and IS on the WinSide Pub[lc
Library Board

Mrs Prince has lour grand
children and six great grand
chl[dren

Celebrated
85th Year

Social Events

Phone 375-3065

the Madison Club, Miss Ed
wards, representing the Wayne
group, led the group in the
Pledge 01 Allegiance. Fremont
extended fhe welcome and Mrs
StouL also of the Wayne club,
responded c-------

Guest speaker was Margene
Shuck 01 Superior. state presl
dent

Miss Anderson. District I II
director, was In charge of the
annual meeting. Madison will
host the 1974 fall assembly

District III Includes Madison,
NorfDlk, Fremont, Omaha and
Wayne

Wayne Shoe Co.

At! the new ~aturHII.I.t"r "hoc,> arc here for your wardroOe. All .hl: newest

color" and leal her" and. of,(,;our\e. ,III lhe l"le'>l look ... Rut the hesl par! I' thlf way they feel

£-vcry "lyle \" made for extra comfort and in a WIde range of ~olle\ rw rll~rrec! III
." Corne In :.JnJ ..ee our collection whde iI" "Iitl (.'<lmrlclt,·

Nuw, dUring "htIUralllcr Week

Available In Block, Brown, Navy & Red,

., • Club Meeting,

High-flying
fashion values

with down-to-earth comfort

Represenhng the local Busi
nps,,> and Professional Women's
Club at the District III fall
conterence held at Fremont
Sunday were Mrs. Efta Fisher
and Thelma Woods of Curoll,
Myrlle Anderson, Leona Bahde,
Eleanor Edwards, Mrs. luverna
HiltDn, Mrs. Joann Ostrander,
Mrs Gladys Stouf and' Mrs
Jocle[1 Bull

The local group received the
Nlkl award for having the per
cenl 01 local membership pres
ent af the district meeting

The meeting got underway at
10 a m. with the invocation by

by sandra brertkreutz

Local BPW Club Attends
District Meeting--Sunday

ReunionsWedding,

Wedding Held at Homer Church
Dale Johanson of Emerson and Lieber of Jackson.
Dean Lieber of Jacksa"n Mrs. Dallas Lahrs and Mrs.
Kent~ Rasmussen of Los An Karl Levine of Sioux City cut

gele5. Calif., was best man and served the cake and Diane
and groomsmen were Edd Fox Johanson of Emerson anQ Julie
01 Sioux City, la., and Robert Smifh of Thurston served punch
Heckathorne of Rosalie. Ushers The couple are making their
were Russell Rasmussen of home north of Emerson where
Homer and John and Larry the bridegroom is engaged in
Lindahl of Allen farming, The bride. a 1968

Mr. and Mrs Kennard Erick graduate of Allen High School, is
son of Homer served as hosts to employed at Automatic Equip
the reception held at the church ment lo., in Pender. The bride
parlors following the ceremony groom, a 1965 graduate of Hom
Guests were registered by Mrs er High School, attended Ne
Rita Peterson of Lincoln and braska Vocational Technical
gilts were arranged by Linda School at Millard and served
Penlerick of Laurel and Karen two years in the U. S. ArmyThe bride, given In marriage

by her father. appeared in a
floor.length gown of white poly
ester chiffon over taffeta, styled
w'lth long, sheer sleeves and
rose applique 'rim Her fu[1
length veil fealured a rose
border and she earned white
roses, daiSies and carnations
and dark blue baby's breath

Mrs. Jan Thomsen of Pender.
was matron of honor and
bridesmaids were Mary Peters
of Dixon and Mrs. Agnes Noe 01
Allen Their long dresses 01
miramist over taffeta were in
shades 01 blue and featured high
rise waistlines and gathered
skirfs. They wore matching
bows m their hair

Tracey Rasmussen 01 Homer
was flowerglrl and DaVid Heck
athorne 01 Rosalie was ring
bearer Candles were lighted by

St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Homer was' the scene of the
Sept. 1 wedding uniting in mar
riage Della Lindahl of Emerson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lau
renee LIndahl of Allen anD
Dallid Rasmussen of Emerson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Rasmussen of Homer

The Rev. Ray Miller officiated
at the 7: 30 p.m. double ring
ceremony. Mrs Nancy Ropken
sang "Because," "The Wedding
Song" and "Wither Thou
Goest." accompanied by Mrs
Jackie Pigg All are of Homer



WinSide, Monday
WinSide InVitational

at Allen, Wakefield at

305 Main St.

Wayne at Blair, Laurel at

--_ .. - Sports Slate ._-_ ...

DEFENSIVE BACK Jack Froehlich prepares to put the tag
on Nortolk '0. running hack Monday afternoon al the Wayne
field The Nortolk <.ophomnrf's won that contest. 14,6

Open Arms

Volleyball Tonrght Wayne at
Bancroft at Wakefield Mond,1'y Tuesday
Tuesday WayllP at Randolph, Ponca
Wisner Pilger

Reserve Football: Monday Laurel al Wayne, Hartington at
WinSide, Allen at Emerson JV"

Varsity Football: FrldilY
PlainView, Allen at Wakefield

-----,--------- ------- --'---

5%%

- Wayne-

Quarterback Paul Mallette's
50-yard bomb to Larry Creigh.
ton was the only scoring play for
the Wayne High reserves Mon.
d,ay night as the visiting Norfolk
sophomores took home a 14·6

- victory

The host ciub struck in the
last quarter after Norfolk un·
leashed Its scoring power in the
second and fourth Quarters
That first SIX point play came as
a result ot a blocked Wayne
punt, Nortolk then took the ball
In from fhe one yard line

Both clubs played even ball in
the third Quarter With Wayne
and Norfolk exchanging Tos in
the lest periOd

The visitors made it 1.J 0 when
Quarterback Dave Copple raced
In from 18 yards auf on a busfed
pass play

Norfolk Sophs

Rap Reserves,

14-6, Monday

ASSistant coach Ron Carrles
pOinted out fhat fhe feam defin
Itely needs to block more_ "And
that Includes everybody," he
emphaSized, "both the backs
and linemen·

The coach did have praise for
his defense, noting that Greg
Noyes, Jack Froehlich and Dave
Sherry played good ball

The reserves next game will
be Monday af home against
Laurel

• I

Q 0 i O-J6
710 () 14

Wayne NWU
B 6
',\Q 105

B8 J~

lB7 11

7\8 520
639 5366

)

"

----"--~-------------

Present Certificates Transferable On Maturity

INTEREST PAID FROM OATE OF OEPOSIT TO DATE OF WITHORAWAL

Game~ Lil~f Week
HIJ~lu:r Conference

6 p"·r,,' C

Boo!oiters Meet

I~, c: ,!, ~ ~CFn ~

""no,,, I} frn"'~un Hut)tl,lrO I
i~ 1...... rr ;,h H,-r'''',(,n ;'1

Pr",J'! (( J4, N()r~r 6"'-\00
:"'\' Po,n' III H,~n,'r P,lge-r 6

North(·a~l Nebr<l~k~

P'-, r'."·~, ;...0, 0 N,>,II 5' M<lry'~ 6
>... , (JI' I) VIi ,",-('J,- 6

L<"r"lol;)" }v Harl,nglon C( 0
;.1 l,)"rr"16

Lewl~ and Clark
f I~horn v"llr,v 0

'8 Bioo'nl,pld 0
N.ut:;r"r" JO. WynOl 0

, 'f~l duwn~

y '" rJ~ P,l~~, nq
",,,'I,, ru"h,nq

',<'Ird',qillnpd
Pil~"P~

Sconng by Quarters
'1'.'.'1,''''
'!IIf-<,II'Yiln

Ken Llnafeller Inc and Secur
,t f ')tatt' Bank of Allen will host
tiw ~prond Allen High booster
brr-dklClsl Friday morning at the
HOn1(" Cale

Allie chased Neumann and
downed him in the goa! area tor
two pO lOtS

The game was a strange one,
mostly' a futile defensive strug
gle except for the early fire
works WeSleyan scored first gn
the 75 ya~d punt return by Sc.ott
votava after the Wildcats wen'
nowhere on their first series_ A
Btil Thompson kick put the
vl,>itor,> ahead 7-0

But on the next play after
kickoff, Wildcat quarterback
Mil ler launched a long pass to
freshman end Maurie Mlr1tken,
who had the defense beaten
Result a 70 yard TO play,
followed by Rich Manglameli's
PAT kick

The safety pUt Wayne ahead
97, until Wesleyan struck late in
the second period on Quarter
back Ross Stephenson's 20-yard
run nnd Thompson'<, kIck

The deCISive score came in the
third quarter aftef' Wayne re
covered a Plainsman fumble on
the NWU ]2 Seven plays later
Benedelto hd WIr19back Dean
Ott In the end zone on as-yard
pass, and Mangiamell kicked
another pOint

Aller that, neither team man
aged a lirst down during a soggy
W'()r at defense Still, there was
suspense aplenty while Wesley
an threatened right up to the
last play

The Yardstick

Blue and channel catfish are
the only mt>mber~ of the catlish
lamlly found In Nebraska whose

arf: fork.ed The flathead
and all bullheads have

square tails

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOA-N

New Higher

DISCOVER

(MINIMUM 51,000 - QUARTERLY INTEREST)

12-Month Certificates ...

30-Month Certificates , ...6 3/ 4 %
(MINIMUM ~S,090 - QUARTERLY INTEREST)

24-Month Certificates .... 6 1;2 %
(MINiMUM $5,000 - QUARTERLY INTEREST)

90-Day Certificates
(MINIMUM Sl,OOO)

Passbook Savings

,

Interest Rates!

Phone 375-2043

Wayne Federal's

backs ready tor Rolla BeSides
Davl' Miller and Rich Benedetto,
who diVided duties la'st week

Nebra,>ka Wesleyan
Denham I" back In practice

aller stralnlnq the knee which
he Inlured hadly a year ago
Ar'[d there's a fourth 5-lgnal
caller ,n southpaw freshman
Brad Hahn

Miller and Benedetto each
accounted for a passing touch
down as Wayne edged Wesleyan
But II was a defensive play fhat
gave Wayne It6 16 1.J win on a
safety

ThiS happened late In the first
quarter when WeSleyan, trying a
punt. had a center snap soar
over kIcker Joe Neumann into
the end lone He chased the ball
but Wayne defenSive end, Tom

Plans for Waynf: State 10lnlng
a ne ..... conference will be diS
cussed further Monday when
athletiC director LeRoy Simpson
cdtends a ,>peclal meellng at
')p€'i.rfl<,h, S 0

Five schools presently are
Lnteresled In forming a new
league that ..... ill Include schools
,n Nebraska and South Dakotn
Northern State Colleqe fAber
deen S 0 i Black Hills Sfate
College (SphHjl'>~ ') o!

Stiltro (h<ldron ')tiltr'
J(I ,()nS'der Ir,q

'urrr'lnq H~f:' u'nt\:rl·rH.!.
T 'NC DII,pr ',rIOI"" Intpr

,-,<,t ,n FI pilrt of th"
'Jr',rClmpd 1('o1our- ~:il<,'{'rn MI'"
l"nFl at R'II,nCl', ,1,,,j Snutt
Dakota Tr·rn dt Rap'd Clly
according tc Slmp,>on

Wayne Kearney Slatf' and
Chadron State are still rnpmbpr',
of the Nebrasl<iI CollE'gf" Cor
ference

New Conference

Meeting Monday

Cross Country

Re-Established

l,onal L.cl<,1 Sdl'JrCJdY' th", y.;dd
,oats starh"d out their ',e<1',on
"Itr a pra(\I' '-' rnr!p' ell Ihe
Un, JE:'r<,lty at South Dal<.ola

T h I' r I·., t I) f -,( f I' ~ ') I ('

Hlcludes
Sept. 21 South Dakota Sldte

Un,vers,ty,n'/Itat,onal 29
Doane Colleqp ,nvltafl()nal Oct
6 Midland and Chadror I J at
Yilnkton In'J,taIIOlid' 19
Nee at Peru 20 Wec,tl-nar
InvltatLonal 26 lil
tlOnal Nov_ 10NAIA 111
lournament at Seward

ern"" r.Olmtry I">

r:-slahil<,h"d thiS year at
Slate attpr thrl?f:' year lapse

Coar h S'nlpson has <'''
prospect,,,r" runners to torm Ihl
t(·am. headed by Ilve Ireshmer
Ch,p Hagerman, John Freifa'
Roger Kuhlman, Bob Steinhauer
ar'd ""n,.. Sf,j( ( Ii'ii lup the liS'
piuS sop horn or I' Dal.- Sohl

Wayne tra"<-I,, I? Madison,

The team will be loaded prlrr'clr
ily With underclassmen

Freshmen dominate the
classes wilh 12 players while thf-'
sophomores and lunlor,:> number
10 each There are sever' sen lOr<,
out

The Bearettes open their seas
on with a rough fournament at
WinSide Monday and Tuesday
Following that meet, the leam
will trav£:-I to Crofton on the
25th

Other games
Oct. 2 Crelgh'on, 4 O'Neill

16-at Bloomfield, 13 at Ran
dolph, 29 PlainView, Nellgr
31-Pierce

Cats Concentrate on Quickness,

Sharpness for Missouri Match
Spurred by an opening victory

last Saturday, Wayne Slate's
footbal! Wildcats concentrated
this week on getting quicker and
sharper to meet the UniverSity
of Missouri-Rolla Saturday aft
ernoon, l' 30 in Memorial Sta
dium

This will be Wayne's annual
Band Day game, with 24 bands
attending fo_ put on a halttlme
marching-play show

What can the Wildcats expect
from Rolla? Coach Del Stolten
berg says he has little to go on
because (1) this is the lirst time
the teams have met, (2) ned her
team has scouted fhe other, (JI

neither has a film of the other
Wayne owns Jhe advantage of

one game already played while
Rolla is opening here_ Rolla IS

Missouri's college of technology
attended mainly by students
gOing Into engineering, mining
and other scientific careers

Last year the Miners posted a
2-9 record A news story thiS
week from Rolla reports coach
Charlie Finley "fmally wore a
small smile" after an intra
squad scrimmage Saturday A
md-l·'l.......cttason· all three of hiS
quart~acks looked befler than
they had in earlier pradice

Coach Stoltenberg may also
have three experienced quarter

Lodging Closes

briefly to accommodate hunter",
during the flrearm-anteloPf"
Wild turkey and firearm dfO.'er
seasons, however

Lodging facJlilles af Chadron
Fort RObinson, Ponca, and Nlo
brara stale parks will close for
the season on Saturday, accord
In9 to the Game and Park.,.,
CommiSSion

Lodging at Fort 'Robmson and
Chadron s.ta1e parks will re-open

Linke Brief
InternatIOnally
spired styling
"Denim Look'
Rides low Navy &
Red Denim

SUSAN BEACH

Linkef-Shirt
Life International
"Denim Look" sty
ling No·sag neck
Long tail, Navy and
Red Denim

There are new styles, colors, and labrics,
Check your under-wardrobe today.

-Athlete
-of the

Week
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CHARLIE PETE~S, ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL

Styled for the man
who eniDys LIFE

PUT LIFE IN YOUR
WARDROBE

JOCkEY. L-i£e UNDERWEAR

,
., ••l
, ' ~~I'!

"":'1."
Allen High's footbal1 team had the benefits of several

super playerS last Friday when the Eagles wallopped
Winnebago in a pourin'g rain, 33-0.

But the one "super" player that deserves recognition
as th'ls week's Athlete of the Week Is sen'lor Charlie Peters,

Peters, a 6·2, 180-pound end, caught five aerials for 166
yards and two touchdowns. He would have had another
six·point play, points out coach Charles Haag, but it was
called back

The AHen senior wins this year's first athlete of the
week honor, which will be given weekly through the school
year, because of his offensive performance as well as his
five tack les on defense.

Son of Mr, and Mrs, Don Peters of Dixon, he ranks
high not only with his coach but also scholastically. During
his three years in high school, he has scored A's and B's on
the majority of his sublects. "He's a quiet but devoted
player," Haag said. "CharlJe's a team leader,"

Maybe tor that reason Peters was selected as
co·captain of the football team for the first week, sharing
that honor with Jim Koester

"Charlie is a super kid," Haag continued. "He's the
kind of a player who does what he is told and he doesn't
forget'

Coach Joins Ranks of Untested

Winther, will beniaking':',her'~ ~spot~,-" ,_ ,~~
for the starting six, Ann, Mrs. Alfogether, Laurel has 39 girlS
Beach said, did not letter while ovt for the A, 8 and C teams_ Of
In her native country but has that 39, 16 will play varsity ball

Another first year volleyball
coach is entering the ranks of
area girls volleyball teams this
year

Mrs Susan Beach will direct
thiS year's girls team at Laurel
High SchooL noting that al
though she hasn't had too much
expenence, "We're going to go
out there and try to win every
game'

Mrs_ Beach, who graduated
from Dakota State College in
Madison, S, D_, this spring, will
have- about six returning veter·
ans fa help out on the Northf;!:ast
Nebraska Activity Conference
squad

Among her top starters could
be Barb Hirschman, a senior
who stands at 5-7 "Barb is my
biggest girl," the coach pointed,
ouL adding that Mary Juhlin, a
sophomore, also stands at 5-7

Among some of the other top
prospects who won letters last had seven years of exper ience
year art seniors Carol Stark and Julie Wallin, Penny Burns and

Deanna Erwin An ,~~ ~a~~:": ~~1~:1 ~fin~~~he~~~tb;o;:e



Ordered as part of the effort
will be posters for farmers
cautioning about hunting near
buildings, posters for display in
such places as store windows,
bumper stickers and other pro
motional m.aterial

pionships at Lincoln's Hollywood Bowl.
Professionals from the Professional

Bowlers Association's six geographical
regldns wiil compete in the Nov. 3D-Dec. 2
matches, with the winner to quaidy for
the $125,000 Firestone Tournament of
Champions at Akron, Ohio. ne)(t year

THIS YEAR The Wayne Herald intends
to keep a running tdb on the three high
school conferences and the standings. But
unlike previous years, the results will not
be published every week'

The reason is simple Not all the
results of every conference game are
published, so it makes the of trying to
keep on top of area games as hard

This year, though, with the help of
conference secretanes, we Intend to
publish an accurate report of the stand
ings two or three times. But again that
will depend on the secretaries in the
Husker Conlerence. Lewis and Clark
Conference and the N E NAC

The Coronamalic 2200 Electric Portable.
It has something special for everyone in
the family.

,1. You call correct without erasing.
5, You call type.in a lot of colqrs, for

distinct ive letters, reports,
homework.

6. And VOL! can have a lot of creative
type~\"]'itillg fUll with it.

The Coronamalic Cartridge Ribbon Sys
tem. Touch. and it's out. Push. and the
new one is in. • Fabric • Carbon Film

conservation education program
of the fzaak Walton League of
AmeriCd_ The program aims at
promoting wise use of wildlife
resources, good landowner
sportsman reiations and gentle
manly hunting.
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Wayne Book Store
AND OFFICE P~ODUCTS Phon. 315-3295

By Bob Bartlett

FOR THOSE who want more intorma
tion about football, the Nebraska Educa
tion Television Network is offerrng a
13 week series of in-depth training flims
titled "Vince Lombardie The Science

and Art of Football'
Every Tuesday, starting at 7:30 p_m

the program will lake a look 031 the
offense and detense_ Since the films
started last Tuesday. the second of a
series is scheduled to be shown on Sept
la.

TURNING TO ANOTHER sport, bowl
109 fans who want to sharpen their skills
might get a few tiPS from some 24
professional bowlers competing in the
King Louie National Resident Pro Cham

drop the newspaper a line giving such
information as the piayer's history and
where he is now_...

ONE NATIONAL television network
has taken a big step in football
nof only for the younger but for
women also

Beginning Sunday, CBS will. start a
16-week 'Series entitled the "NFL Play
book" that describes various plays and
football terminology used In today's
games

That should give plenty of housewives
and single women interested in the sport
an opportunity t,o beCome knowledgeable
about the sport

1. It's electric, easy and precise.
2. You can change its ribbon in

~ Reconds.
3.. You can use carbon (office) ribbon,

so your typing looks like printing.

This New FamilyTypewriter Does
What The Old FamilyTypewriter Can't Do

Wayne Book Store
And Smith...Corona Invite you

AndYourFamilyTo See
The Coronamatic 2200

FamilyPortableWith
Coronamatic Cartridge

Ribbon System

219 M.ln

Members of the llaak Walton
League of Wayne re elected two
directors and named one new
one Monday night

Named to serve additional
three-year terms on the nine
member board were Richard
Baier and AI Shufelt. Newly
elected board member IS Robert
Sherry, named to replace L,C
Doescher

Those three will meetl with
present board members Glen
Walker. Norris Weible, Ed Sk
eahan, Merton Hilton. and Don
Langston on Monday night to
name new club officers

Present officers are Don
Langston, president Glen
Walker, vice president; Earl
Beeks, secretary, and AI Shu
lell, treasurer

Also to be named Monday
night will be a replacement' to
Iill out Earl JBeeks' term as a
director Beek<;, who has two
years left In hi~ term. has
accepted a iob in O'Neill

During the club meeting, the
lkes decided to partiCIpate in
HI nt A

Ikes Select New Directors Monday

Sportsbeat

FROM TIME TO TIME it is well worth
the effort to find out more about former
Wayne State grads. If anyone has any
mformatlon on former players, please

contest In WinSide
According to Walter Hamm of

WinSide, In charge of the event,
James Troutman and Alfred
Miller, both of WinSide, placed
second and' third in the A
diVISion

Coming 10 second and third in
the B class were Everett Schultz
ot Stanton and John Hamm of
Cilrroll

THERE SEEMS to be a growing
Interest in looking back at tormer Wayne
State football players and finding out
\/'{here they are now.

Take, for instance, one·time Wildcat
quarterback Marty Going, now ~ head
coach af Stuart High School ~

Marty, who directed the WSC'club from
196871, made the headlines recently
when his eight. man squad deCided to
make- the,big switch to 11·man football

In Conde Sargent's column' in the
Omaha World· Herald, Going is quoted as
saYing, "Eight-man is wide open football.
The basic philosophy (of eleven.man) did

not leave my players satisfied (at first)
With making three and four yards a play
They've been accus'tomed to going for the
big playa lot 01 the time in eight-man
football."

Stuart is not expected to be a confer
ence title contend,er (Niobrara Valley)
right away, bVt, according to the coach,
the athletes and townspeople are geared
for the step. •

While at Wayne St~te, Going was noted
as a "smart" quarterback who knew how
to throw a ball as well as manage a
team, His only drawback from making
himself an outstandtrtg signal caller was
h,s lack of a running attack.

new combustIOn chJmfwr, a new camshaft. .1

chokt· r~~indt'x('r to rrovlde qUlck"stariing, a

And something less, Fyen less en~lne nOise
with hlgh~damplng('n~Jne mounts, a fan·clutch.
and if muffler for i1lr Inlakc. Inside the car, a
vlrtuill nt'lwor" ot <ll.oustrcal matenals
IncludIng double "e<l).., on doors-silently docs
Its job, After all. It's a Cadillac.
To own or least' the 1974 Cadillac of your
lholCe, sct' your CaJdlac dealer now

Horse"hoe Meet

Win" Winside

Area Pitcher

Trojanettes won 16·14 before
losing 15·12 in an abbreviated
game'

Tuesday night Emerson·Hub
bard. ripped the visiting Wake
field clubs E H won 'wo
straight A sets. 15-2 and 15·12,
and took 15-10 and 15-0'wins in C
competifion

B action saw Emerson- Hub·
bard grabbing a 15-2 first match
win, with Wake.field taking the
second, 16-14 The third set
ended up in the host's ,favor,
1511

Girls volleyball action can
flnues today (Thursdav) when
Wayne travels to Winside.

over 275 lotal enrollment will
compete for two of the scholar
ships: sch'"'lols under that total
enrollmenl will compete for the
other two_ Winning schools also
will receive plaques. The com.

4

petillon, winners of which will
be announced at game halftime,
IS a new Wrlnk Ie to Band Day
actlvilles

Myron Walker of Hoskins and
Roberl Hamm of Bellevue were
the Class A and B winners
respectively Sunday during a
round robin horseshoe pitching

To Attract Over 1,400 Bandsmen

Another firsf-Year mentor,
Ernest Kovar, almost had his
first A squad win Monday night
after taking a 15-7 initial win
Wakefield led in the second set
by 11·2 before West Point came
back to win, 15-12. West Point
came from behind in the final
set to win 15·11 after being
down 11-4

It was a pretty fair game, the
coach said. noting that seniors
Donna Gustafson and Donna
Grose played well. Gustafson
scored 12 points in three games
while Grosc had 10 setups

In B action, West Point won
157 and 15-8; the C team

More than 1,400 high school
bandsmen are expecled in
Wayne Saturday for annual
Band Day activities at Wayne
State College

The 24 bands from across
Northeast Nebraska will partici
~ t·he parade at 10 30
Saturc;My morning and take part
10 a concert at ha-Iftlme of the
Wayne Slate football game with
the Universify of Missouri-Rolla

Treating the ban.d members to
a dir"lner at- noon will be the
college, city and local Chamber
of Commerce. On the menu
baked ham on toasted bun, hot
pork and beans, bags of potato
chips and soft drinks

During the parade from the
campus down Main Street.
bands will compete lor lour
Music Camp scholarships - - two
each lor Iwo divisions Schools

Now on display by your authorized Cadillac dealer.

new Instrument p.mel, Interiors dre mort' lux
urious than ever.
More fJaJr. The smart new stylJng of thl' Coupe
dl'ViIIl' is iI Cilse 10 pOlOt. lts new hnes, high·
Jightt'd by the rriViite quarter WIndow, accent
Its youthful flavor.

More driving pleasure, Flncr {'ngln£' rt'rfor
mancl' from ,>I<-lrt '." ~t()P, OUt: In pdfl to a

'neVille A new Br()ugham J'Eleganc{', And
th(, new ul~ra-clegantFleetwood T ahsman

It 15 a maHer of record that in Ole ,node! ,lIrar illst endil1~

more people chos£' to own Cadillacs tlll1n eller l?efo/{' 111 IllstOry- nrore flIW) dOllhIe

those Df the rJearf?st COHlprtiror, Alld it ie, tml' fllaf eadiflilc fmdlliol1ally

leads all U.S. car makes in /lOtll r{'SlIfr i'allle I1l1d OU''lrr loyalt,v,

It's a record without ('(lUIlI. Yet 1'1/ rlltmy wa.lIs tilL' Cndillllcs of 1974 arc 5upen'or
to the (Ilrs thut rstallflshed !Jus recorti.

UN
(yffOj/{/ ;#r!)! {/{J(// ..

(y/7R~j/r(7£k'j( y/jr))I!J~L({JJI{/ !J;U":/f/(; f3zJ:

More choice. And what a chOKe II IS- the
greatest in the luxur; field. There are the three
you see here. The classic Fleetwood Brougham
The magnificent new version of America's
only luxury convertible-Eldorado. The ~ewly
styled Coupe deVille. Plus six other basic
models. Plus,.
New Special Edition Cars. luxur~ vep>l?m of

It's what you expekof Cadillac

A four-way tie for lady gaffers
at the Wayne Country Club
resulted Tuesday afternoon
when Pauline Nuer-nberger, El,
sie Echtenkamp, Joy Hein and
Marion Evans each shot a 5¢'11Jr
nine holes.

In ,that Tuesday action, three
wsaien golfers also tied for low
putts at 16. They were Eugenia
Jeffrey, Elsie Echtenkamp and
Vi Rickers.

On Sept. 25 the ladies golf
league will hold its annual
banquet at the country club
Ticket~ can be purchas£>d from
Carolyn Bigelow for \3.50

Four Women
Golfers Tie

Jwoyne Girls look Good Despite
riirst-MotchVolleyboll Jitters;
~··TwoOther Are~Teams Split Action

Wayne High's, debut on the "'Three players won praIse
volleyball court Tuesday night from the head mentor. SenIors
was lust what ,the dodor order'- Mary Ann Ginn and Deb' Boden

~·~'td. stedt played a fine net game, the
, }' "We played: a good game," coach said, and blocked well
~"'¥aid coacti' Mrs. Mavis Dalton, Sophomore Susan Jacobmele;
,'~"an~ even though the team lost, led In scoring with 13 points in

the '. girls got that nervousness three games""
::'OOt of their system." In B compfHltlon,:Stanton won
'-', Onl~ the freshmen squad w,as In two close sets, 15·13 and 15.13.

able to pull Qut a victory over Senior Jean Proett had the most
Stanton, wInning in two sets, points serving, 10, while senior
15·3 and 15-4. "The girls worked Krls Nedergaard gained praise

. as' a team," Mrs. Dalton noted. for her playing. '
"They served and set well a Two other area teams also
total team effort." had action Tuesday night - with

In A action, ~ta,nton and always·strong Winside beating
Wayne split 15·11 sets before the Wisner· Pilger in A action, 15.11,
visitors won the final set, 15-11. 9·15 and 15.13.

"The biggest thing we had to Coach Don Leighton said the
overcome was the nervousness," visitors are a good serving
said Mrs. Dalton. "Now that is team. That statement was right
over we wIll be looking for on the nose
win!.." After the A teams spilt sets,

Wisne-r-Pilg~r took an 8-4 lead in
the last set, The Gatore-ttes held
a 10-5 advantage before the
home team knotted the match at
10-0311. The teams tied at 11-0311
and lJ-all before Winside's
squad won 15-13 for its first win
of the season

The freshmen unit joined the
A team in the win column with
13-11 and 14- 17 victories. Jane
Weible, a freshman, gained
praise for her serving

The B team went three sets
with the visitors but fell short in
the last set to lose the series 
15·8, 13·15, 15·4

Wakefield, sneaking in two
games this week - Monday
against West Point and Tuesday
against Emerson-Hubbard ~

f,ound both schools tough

r
f



Plainview Hosts Inter-County Meet
,
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I.. ''(.cO.•'.;.Oed....f,.r...~..m p.age. '.'.') ... 'we.. ", it looks to me like you owe, that $50' I
Hilton, Qr- .depufy cO,ur! clerk, Helga ~~~~~~~n~ f~naa~ ~:~~r~aSt~:~f.fthe defendant ~i~~il~IJOC~~:~ ~~:~i7~e ~~d9a:~eda~ci~~O~~ S
N~9~:~~~~~~-'sets--a' trail' date wh;n may ask for a jury trial where he has the If there IS no appeal, the parties must ;
Joseph Hunker of West 'Point, district chance to be represented by a lawyer. Jl follow orders of the judge as to payment 5

i ~~iii~'~~JI~~~) ~~~~d~~:I:I:S:~~'o~~~ ::l~~~~~;E~~°I:~~,~e.~ha~, ~~:~m;;~~u~~ ~~~:O}ttY;~~:~~E:;::o~~fs~~t~~a~;~~: I,
iil- Tfie individual WhO flies, the plaintiff, Only one party has requested a fury judge can make additional orders, such ;

i pays the clet'k a $3 flIing fee plus the cost trial in the cases on record in Wayne, and as garnishering wages §'
= of serving the notice'. This "service" he later withdrew his request. noted Mrs Most cases in Wayne Coun,ty. according iii

I charge y,arres~dependingon whether the Hi~~~~rding to Ludge HiltQn, the plaintiff :~co~~~~, ~~~oens··~~~~~~~. ~~~~~tt~~nov~~ ;

I ~::~:~~r'~~~S:~ t~y, ~:v~ou~~; shn:::~t sometimes cools off and fater wishes he payment for labQr and materials, or I
I If the judge's decision Is in favor of the taad not filed at all, as happened receQtly minor automobile accidents where insur· iii
; plaintiff, >the ~efendant is ordered to in a dis'pufe between family members. If ance companies refuse to pay. The ;
! reimburse the plaintiff for "he, filing and the plaintiH changes his mind, he may amount 'nvolved in the Wayne Counfy i
! service cost h~ -has paid. notify the clerk that he wishes· to cases has ranged from $12 to $450. =
; What does th~ defendant do when he withdraw. Is the small claims court.a successful i
5 receives his notlte from the court clerk? Once in court, the plaintiff and defend means of "efiling minor legal disputes? !!!
5 He has several choices of action. He ant bhng forth evidence and'br witnesses Yes, feels Mrs Hilton 5
- can choose to settle the plaintiff out of to support their positions Or, such Many. of course. are settled out of 5

court before the trial date. He can choos-e 'evidence can be produced by order of the court belore the tnal date comes up and 5
fa appear at the trial with evidence and court. most others are settled in court on the I
or witnesses to support his own position. In one instance, the court recessed day of the tnal, she expiains. In one =
or jf he cannot appear, he can contact the several times when the judge sent the Instance. however. the defendant moved I
court clerk and request that the trial be plaintiff home twice and the defendent tram the county and the notice could not i
continued to a later date. home once to produce evidence necessary be served 5

If the defendant feels the plaintiff is at for a decision 01 the 36 cases on record In Wayne ~

fault rather than himself, he may file a That case. noted judge Hilton, took County. four were Withdrawn, Nine were e
counter claim. most of the afternoon, The.usua·1 time to settled out at court, !I'llE'en were decided i

If the defendant agrees that he does .decide a case is a half hour, however in lavor 01 the plaintiff and lour were;
=--.-ewe---t-he ptaintiff...some1hlng, b.ut sa'l~ th~t , If either p~rty ."IS dissat'lsfied .with the decided in tavor of the defendant. Three =! plaintiff is also in debt to him, the ludge's deCIsion, he may appeal to are still pending =
I =
iillllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'tflllill11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"111111111111111111111111111<111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IlUlUll

Council -
(Continued from page 1)

municipal airport. Installation
cost is said to be about S6OO.

Ordered city clerk Dan Sherry
to write to persons in Beatrice
for informatIon about how much
it cost that city to erect a iet
plane on poles for display at the
cify's airport. Wayne has been

info~,;m..ed a two.sea.t trainer iet
may be available from the Air
For e If the city wishes to obtain
it ..
~earned tbat the city a"orney'

has not yet drawn up a proposed
ordinance to provide for small
fines for over parking. The fines
which 'wovld be somewhere a
round 5 I, would be payable at
either the city clerk's office or
the poli ce depa rtmen t. The ord
inance may· be ready by next
council meeting.

Agreed to meet af 4 p,m.
Tuesday at the clerk'S office to
discuss the fingl draft of a
pension plan for all city employ
ees. Councilmen received the
linal draft shorBy before the
meeting and wished time to
study it before discussing de.
tails

Took no action on forcing city

The annual Federated Wo
man's Club inter·county conven
tion was held last Wednesday at
Plainview.

The invocation was given by
the Rev Roger A. Jacobs', Dick
Grace, president of the Plain
view Chamber of Commerce,
extended greetings and the
group was welcomed by Mrs.
Berkley Holmstedt, Plainview
c.Jub president. Mrs, Mathilda
Harms. president of ~he Wayne
club, r;esponded

The meeting was conducted by
Mrs. Eldon Fox of· Plainview,

.- reSidents to install sidewalks
Councilmen have been discus
sing for the past several meet
ings the possibility of ordering
residents to install sidewCilks in
a large eastern portion ot' the
city.

Tabled action on police chiel
Evers' request to, a raise in
monthly salary from 5620 to $640
for Melvin Lamb and Ron
Pen/eriCK, Evers requested the
raise following promotion of
Lamb from patrolman to serg
e.onf a·nd Penlerick from patrol
man to detective sergeant

inter.county president. Ruth· Eb.'
meier of Laurel spoke on .mem·
bership, noting that the largest
club currently is at Bloomfield
wtth 9{ members.

Clubs were present at the
meeting from Bloomfield. C1>le.
ridge, Hartington. Plainview.
Winside, LaureL Verdigre,
Creighton. Wausa, Pierce and
Wayne.

The 1974 convention will be
held in Wayne and the 1975
convention will be at Wausa.
The Disfrict III convention will
be a' the Norfolk Holiday Inn
Oct, 10. Theme will be "Mem
bership'

New inter,county officers who
were installed by Mrs. Vernon
Predoehl of Wayne, dis'rict vice
president, are Mrs. Mathilda
Harms, president: Mrs. LOuis
Kruetz of Wausa, vice presi.
denl; Goldie Leonard of Wayne,
secretary treasurer. They take
over for Mrs, Eldon Fox of
Plainview, past president: Mrs.
Harms. Wayne. past vice presi
dent; Mrs Larry Knaak of
Plainview. past secre'ary·treas.
urer

A noon luncheon was served

by the· Plainview Club. at whlch
time all past presidents were
introduced.

Barr-
(Co"tlnued from page 1.)

Schmift, Henry Ley and Lerov
Kibly. Pallbearers were Arnie
Reeg, Harlan Farrens, Wavne
Marsh. Dr. William Koeber. Roy
Christensen and Budd BornhoH.
Burial was at Greenwood Ceme·
tery.

Preceding Barr in death were
one son and one daughter.
Survivors include his widow;
two sons, John and Robert, both
of Lincoln; one grandchild; one
brother. Robert A. Barr of
Topeka, and five sisters, Sadie
and Ellen Barr and Mrs. Fred
(Jessie) Beck, all of I\fIanhaftan;
Mrs. Edna Cornelius of Los
Angeles, and Mrs. A. M. (Mar·
ian) Hiatt of Dallas.

,

Give it 10 a student
In YIJU\ fdmily. It's thf~

perfect travl.!l·mate

You can lay It rJway
for Christmas too
It may be 110 d"grees
In the shad(!, but Wf<rp
H~ady tr) hf-:lp you

play Santa. now

Limit: .1 radio per account, Hurrv. thill offer ends 500n.

The M,dl,ji'\(j
solid stale
p~lCl>:el r"dlO
p"meswiln
ballery.
ready 10 play.
81g <.ound
from il 2'1.. mcn
,;peal>:er Ina

high impiKt WS\!.

available In

attrilctive CQIUf~.

E,,(I'I radiO <11':..0

cOOlaln~ 111> own
"Drl\1iHe listening"
earphone.

SAVE ME
FOR A GIFT.
I'm yours for just $2 when

you open a new
checking account

with $50, or more,
or add $50 to an cxdlng account.

Thi', pocket portdbl(! 1'-, d
qrf:ilt gift IrJ~~il fr)r ,j(1

Fed. Tall Inc"
. ... S2,.9S

.. 125.95
. $15.95
..131.SO

. ..... S27.9S
S25'.00'

2 ·'S'"·,,'.SSJIS

FOR

2 ·'4 "'''77!lIiUln..14j
7]~ J 15 (n'·15l

FOR 8.25' 1-4 {"8-1-4)
825JIS(G1e·ISj

New Car Changeovers

OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED TOO
pJusil,09tc
S2.30red. h
Til pel !lre,
t!tpenl!inlon
Iillt,,,nr:1
olr:1t1res.

Fran' & Rear Trac'or TIre!> priced '0 sUi' your '-radar.

HI-Flotat,idn Farm Service Tires for Wa9~"s and Implements
9SLx14· t.Ply. . . .. .. .... _ .,. S,21.99 + SI.26 Fed. EK: Ta•
'~Lxl$'~"'.Pty.. . .. 523.71 + 51.33 Fed. E.-, 'hlll
600li16 _,4·Ply. . . ...512.3' + .80 Fed. e;Jt. Tall

H18x 15 Belted. N. W
- L18X' j'S- Belted, Black.

J78111S Belted, Black..
J78,xl,S Betted. N,W •.
G78xlS"Belted. N.W...
G7Sx15 Bened', Black .

AU-WEATHERDlnRES

2 FOR
$

,$'2.95
......... $19.95

..... 51-S.95
.... 51S.50
...•.517.95

Fed. EKC. TaK IBCI.......$1,'~'~
. .$11.$0

... 518.95
. ... .. . . . . 519,95

..... '..• ,$1'(.50
.. $'19.95

,J~_~~.,_",~r~ane,,1 .Aoti-F'-:~le in. bU!k or
J~'t:~~~~~,8;~,ne~$. ,"t 'pre~a~,e.,' for' cold

EXTENDED BANKING HOURS

•. ·.'0.' MON. T.HR.U. S.AT,.'. 8AM ·6PMComplet,e On~The-Far", Tire Service. . . THURS. EVE.

'i." ..=";·:~~~lt<;Der:6Y~ServiCe. StatiQ[1H ~_--+-'-__~,_. ..~_. . 6.PM .9PM. __,__.._. _

~;~i~~~~;i~I]~~!i~~~~~1~!~~~~~:~:1~~;~.t::;:.•£~..•.••.••••...;.••~;:~~~:~.::.::~~~ ...i MEMBER,F.D;f,C.

''II'i,'i'· .. '", "



Save $1

Save 50¢
when ~ou huy 1,000 \q ft

FAMII Y WIth any \ize
fl'RF Hl'ILOLR

when you buy 2,SOO..,q fl
r AM It Y With any ..,ize

WELCOME BACK
WSC STUDENTS

Scotts Turf Builder

5,O()() sq f( C2 1 ;: Ih~J 5.45
IU,1I1111 'q It (4) Ih,) 10,45

1).0011 'q It 167\2 Ihq l'il,75

• Scotts Turf Builder - America's favorite
lawn food

• Long-lasting feedin~ for greener, sturdier
grass

• Scotts Famil}' brand wass seed for a good
looking, goJod ....·\:'ariiig :..... fi in fun 5>UIl ti.

partial shade

Scotts Family Seed

1.000 'q It 1I Ih R Ol) 2.65
2.)00 sq It I} Ihs 12 oil 6.25

Stop in to register for our

$10 Gift Certificate drawing,

Fall is Nature's time
to improve your lawn!

We're happy to have you back in Wayne and look
forward to serving you again this term.

.L!~~R~!.
Phone 375·2110 Wayne, Nebr. lOS Main SI

Closed Mondays

Phone 375-1140

be breezing the air lanes once again:but plastering O'Neill Sf. Mary's. 26.6.
maybe thiS time more frequently. Wake· On the other hand, the Blue Devils are
field mentor John Tornon believes that fresh off a wet 6·0 victory over Northeast
his defense. will be ready for Allen's Nebraska Activity Conference title con.
ground crew. fender Pierce, while the Bear,s are stili

There's two, ways to ....pick thi~ one: looking for their initial win after narrow·
Allen already has a game under ItS belt Iy driPping an away match to Crofton,
so it should be the favorite; or Wakefield 14·6.
has had one more week to get in shape The two matchups don't look good for
and therefore should get the nod to win. area fans. Laurel will run into another

At this stage, though, it appears the brick wall when the Bears go onto the
Eagles will be fired up and ready to try Pirates' field. So Plainview has the nod
for win No, 2, so I'll pic:;k them. here,

In two. away games, tans can view And the Blair team is definitely strong.
Wayne at Blair and Laurel at. Plainview The club was convincing in__ its' bpen~r

Both home teams are in the win and should be convincing in Friday's
column:"'" Twin Rivers Conference club contest, so the Bears are favored to beat
Blai r ri ppinq Gretna, ;2.:2.:0,~a=-n::d__PI-=a_jn__v__je__w_-,---_th_e_B_I_ue_D_e_Vj_15_. -,

enlors .

ADMITTED: Mrs Mabel
Sandahl, Wakefield, Kermit
Turner, Wakefield, Mrs Jevan
nah Burman. Wakefield.- Mrs
Judy Conner, Dakofa City; Mrs.
Hilda Rinehart, Wayne; Edward
Doescher, Emerson, Byron
Heydon. Wakefield: Ray Rob
erls, Wakefield: Mrs, Mickey
Sathau, Allen

DISMISSED: Mrs Lena
Swanson, WinSide. Mrs Hulda
Bloomquist, Wakefield; Edna
DAhlgren. Wakefield

Wakefield

gram Will build only one garage
a year, the board decided, wdh
the bUilding To be sold at the end
of the school year Leighton
explained that the those .who are
Interested In purchaSing the

structure may submit bids
In other news, three school

adm,inistrators and three ,;chool
board members will attend a
reqional workshop next Wednes
day at Norfolk

Lelqhton, elementary prlnCI
pal AI Schlueter and Ron Kram
N high school principal will
attend ~ the session along wilh
board members Harland Brug
ger, Oinnis Bowers and Eari
Ouerlng

100 Logan

Phone 375 1311

Monday, Sept. 17
7:00 P.M.

Wayne Grain
& Feed

On qra,n prC'~'erv('r~ (proplol1'C
aCid) for ~torll1g hIgh n1o,~!urp

corn wl1houl spo.lage

By BOB BARTLETT
It's easy to blame the weather for the

outcome of last Friday's two-two split in
picking area,high school football teams

If it hadn't rained, maybe the four area
schools would have war'!

Anyway you divide it, the predic.lion
percentage stands at 50 per cent, Hope
fully, I'll up that percentage this Friday.

The Wakefield Allen clash will headline
the action. And what action there should
be •

Allen _ comes off a refres\;ling 33·0
slaughter QI Winnebago, Thai ~hould give
coach Charlie Haag's crew a great deal
of contidence i'n preparing for the Trojan
meet. at Wakefield

n., ..... I" ..hrlck Scott Von MindeD should

A man from Union Carbide
will answer your questIOns..

The Wayne. County Hombres made their presence felt in
one e/ent during the largest_4 H horse show ever held at the
Nebrdska State Fair

Club membe'rs earned three of the 16 purple ribbons
handed out In the pole bending competition Top winners were
brothers Robin and Mark Fleer of Hoskins and Brian Frink at
Norfolk.

They were the -only 4·H horsemen from Wayne or D'ixon
Counties to earn purple ribbons in the action

How~.eL..anQJh~L 1_l.Yo~th? from the two C"nllnlles brought
home a dozen, biue rlbbonl

Only double winner was Hoskins' Da,,,id Fleer, who
(Ial",,~d a blue in pole bending and a blue in barrel racing

Other blue ribbon winners
Todd Cunningham, Dixon, western pleasure horses; Brad

LAngenberg, Hoskins, western horsemanship; Jan Lange,
Hoskins, reining; Bill Langenberg, Hoskins, pole bending:
Mike Lange, HoskinS, barrel racing, Kid Cunningham, Dixon,
barrel racing, Clayton Hartman, Dixon, barrel racing, Rick
Lange, Hoskins, barrel racing; Mark Fleer, Hoskins. barrel
racing; Robin Fleer, Hoskins, barrel racing

NOTICE

Build Fence Around Football Field

farm work or smililar types at
work •are invited to contact
Glenn Kumm, Instructor of th'e
10th an~ 11th grade work study
class at Allen High School

The school requests 24 hour
notice on jobs to tacilitate
schedule arr·angement

C!ass('~, which mel from 8
a.m. to '1:30 p,m, during the first
warm days of c:,chooL are now on
an 8' 30 a m to 3 p,m. schedule

There Wi II Be A Meeting

Wayne County Horsemen
Earn 3 Purples at SF

5% Off All Orders If Token Before October 1, 1973.

The Wayhe (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 13, 1973

Wakefield-Allen Tops Friday's Card

The Winside school boa r d
volr'd Monday night to build a
fence Mound the football field.
The proled IS scheduled some
time before the next home
game. Sept 2L according to
superintendent Don Leighton

During their meeting, I h e
members illso deCided to diVide
the old high school land into Irve
101<; Instead of four, Price of the
lots is $1.000 each

The trades and industries pro

Got Work?
Allen Kids
Will Do It

Veterans' Benefits

Questions, Answers
Q. How much of the ~oney

that the Veterans Admlnlstra
tion spends goes to Viefnam-era
veter-an.s?

A About onl' fourth of the VA
budW'j, currently $124 billion,
goes to direct payments such as
c.ompen<:'i'!llOn and GI Bill and
for medical care for Vietnam
era veterans, who now make up
,lbout one tifth of· the liVing

:========= ~tera~p_U_la_t_jO_n _

G.M.A.C

Available

Financin/!:

C.M.A.C.

Available

Fjnancjn~

Phone 375·3600-

1\163 Chevy i, Nova 4 Or I> (ft,n<l/'r

1 ',fW"d Sale ~195 00

191>4 Ch('vroll"l Impala sporl S('dan
rlulonl,ll,( (~10" l' 01 IwO "n/' hluC',

Nh II,' Sale ~ 195 00

Used Pickups

".

~ Wayne

We Have

Order Your 1974

{:hevrolet and Old",

1969 Chevrolet ],1 Ton Fleetside Pickup. 6 cylinder, 4 speed
RecondillOfwd, road ready Sale 51,695.00

1969 Chevrolet Fleetside 1 1 Ton. V B, 3·speed BraMe and
while. Sale 51,295.00.

1971 Ford F-2S0 J 4 • Ton. 6· c-yllndur , 4 speed. Local one
owner, Low mileage, Includes factory fold down rack, Sale
S2,395.00.

1969 Ford Bronco. V 8, J speed, <I wheel drive Sale
1.2,195.00

1967 Ford J" Ton, 6 cylinder, 4 speed I )( 8 box Sale
$795.00

Now AVlIilllble

for hnmedillie Bt·livery

Shop
NO-WiS...... Save

the time to order

your 1974

Chevy-Olds Pickup

6 1974 Pickups

1970 Chevrolet ],1 Ton Pickup. VB, .J speed See this onel
Sale $1,695.00

1970 International l" Ton Pickup. 30·1 V 8, 4 speed 38,000
mile,> Factory ri'lc.k, ~good tires Sale 51,79.5.00.

t1ul0rnil"( pOw"r <,t('('r,nq >(0'(1 ,-.,Ih

hiM k ,n'I~"or Sale ~695.00

1970 Inlernational Scout. 30.1 V 8, J speed, 4 wheel drive
Under lO..eUO mile.., Sale ,£2Y1S,OQ

191>6 Ford Galallw '>00 Sport COUPl'
,lulom,l!o( Tu 10nl', wh,T,. hOllorn

lop Sale '49500

1961> Ford Galallie SOO 4 Dr \/ H
",,10Inill,r Powl'r ~l,·"r,nq, powl'r
1;(,lke<" "" (,OI1{l,I.on,nq Blup (mllom

whilp lOp T(><,I [Jr,v!' th,., O'H" Sale

~595 00

1965 Ch('vrolel 6el Air 4 Dr '111, '.; H
aUlo"",,l!r\" F.-.-rr·plt()fMI' 5al-E' H9500

1965 Old\ O('It" Holiday Coupe v II
,1lJ'llma l ,( Pow ... r <"l'l"'P4. p,,,,..,,,,
or,lk,·~ L or ill own!', Sale '59S 00

'.

1973's

On All

or ur

New Car Showing.·

112 East 2nd

Make A Date

To StOll and See lJs

On Sept. 20

Closeouk

St~p

power. a.T (ondllton'flQ, (rul">(' (onlrol
1.11 ~'f'('r,"q, v,nyl lop Undt" )8,000

mole!, Silile n,695.00 \.....

1911 Vega Kampack Wagon All'omal,c
Ir<ln~m,,>.,,on. 10,000 mole., Bronlf" wlln
S'Hldl(' ,nTerlor Bf>IIN hurry' Sale
U.195.00

1968 Chel/rolet Bel Air 4·0r Wallon V 8,
3ulomal,c, power Sl('erm~, dlf condo
I,on,nq Sale $995.00

19M. ~ord Tonno Sport Coupe v ~

<I.,peed New Iorl·.... new /Onq,cw Sale

'1.39500

1968 Plymouth GTX SpOrl Coope. 440
V 8, aulom<1lo( Power .,Ic{:{,nq, power
brak,-'':> Solver wllh blM.k v,nyl Top Sale
'9-95,00

1968 Ford Station WiH,Ion V 8, <lUIOmil
t,c, pow/'r ~l(>ermo d,r (Ond,l,on,nq

New p,,'fli Scllt! '1,395 00

1968 BUick La5abre 4·Dr VB dUIO"'"

I.e, POW!'" ~'l·l'r,nq. pow,-·r b""~<I'" d"

c-ondl.IJl)I1It1Y. LDCdl on~ owner Sail'
"9500

1968 Pontoac C"faltn,) Sporl Coupe v 8
sliHldarCl Ir<1n,;mr~."on Sale '695.00

lUll Cht'l/rolt't Bel Air 4·0r V 8
tluIOrn<l"C Sail' "95.00

1969 Plvmouth Roadrunner Spltrl Coupu
V 8 4 "pl'l'C! Yellow wFlI1 hl,]ck v'nyl

lop Sale '1.195_00

1970 Hornet 4·0r Sedan 6 {ylmo",
dulOmitTo( d.r umdll,on,ng All hlu{'

Lot., 01 ('conomy' Sale \1,09500

4"" Lighting The Way In Wayne For Over-50 Years! ,~-..

0/CORYELL AUTO CO.~

1971 Old~ Custom CrUiser Stillion Wag
on 9 pa.,.,engE>f full POW(" a. ,liT

(ondd'Qfl,ng L,st new, M,]OO Sale
5•. 295~O

... ~ .:I:~ ...~•• ~ - - .

1972 Olds 98 LUllUry Sedan. 4 Dr !'ull
pow('r d,r (on(l,l,or'llnq sTer"O tapp

pldier Sille U.99S.00 .

1966 Chevrolel Impa-la 4·0r. V 8, iwla
matte TurQuCtlse and while Sale
'69500

,

~-~--- - .._-----------~---~



THE REV. CARL JOHANSSON

mission of Stewardship of the
Lutheran Church in Amencil
He is a councd member 01 the
World Mission Prayer League
He is dean 0/ the Southea~t

MinneapoliS District 01 the Min
nesota Synod of LeA, and I,,>

thalrman of the board, Lutheran
Evangellslic Movement.

HALF SLEEVE
Regular prlce~ SB..o.o_~

Sale priceS5

Sale Price$6

SLEEVELESS
Regular price S7 .O~

the Federation of Lutheran
Churches in Tanganyika at the
Lutheran World Federation As
sembly'in Helsi,nki in 1963

He was a member 01 the
planning corrm-:oittee for the..fl.1I
African Lutheran- Churches Can·
ference to be held this October.
He represented the Evangelical
Lutheran Church In Tanganyika
at the Quintennial Assembly of
th~ All Africa Conference of
Churches in Kampala, Uganda
thiS year. He was a member of
the board of directors of fhe
Lutheran World FederatIOn
Broadcasting Service and was a
member of the executive council
of fhe Christian CounCil of
Churches in Tanganyika He has
also served as chairman 01 the
Audio Visual aids commltte-e and
was a cha'irman of the board of
directors of the Lutheran Thea
logical College in Tanganyika

Pastor JohansS0n served the
Zion Evangelical Lutheran
Church of Sunbury, Pa from
1965 to 1968 and In 1968 became
senior pas/or of Trinity Evan
gellea! lutheran Church In Min
nehaha Falls at MinneapoliS

Johansson IS presently serving
as vice chairman of the Corn

Your Choice

Either Coat

&...", ....
~~ ..

....~
'~;t '

33·lnch length, two stvles. One b.. lled double br..asted and one a
straight unbelted double breasted, both of Dupont qui Ited n;-lon,
Dacron 88 fiberfill. Comfortable and light weight In a large assort
ment of colors in bright and subdued shades. Sizes S. M, L, XL.

This Is the most popular shell we have had lor many years, manufactured by Island
Knitwear of California of Phillips 66 (A) 100"/0 nylon. Come in earlv and choose
your•••• take home several al the5e prices,

Choos-e from 3 models· in.$leQY'~.!~ss_! half sl__ee~_e, lull sleeve or full length sleeve
In a wide variety of colors and shades. STzes -small, medium, Ultg-e and extra targe-,
Full fashion and fli like a dream. Complelely washable and quick drying,

s·pecial we

at the low

Thurs. thru Sat. - Sept. 13-15

For this two day
ore offering them

price of ...

water proof, windproof, worm,

comfortable.

SIZes 8 to 20, many bright
shades to choose from. ThiS
is truly a~ value at $28.00,
th.. p"c .. they will sell for In
later months.

ThiS 100o~ nylon garment is

both washable and dry clean·
able, the coat fabric IS light
weIght yet rugged enough to

t lements

We ore now offen ng one of the

greatest co01 values that you

will find on the morkef~s today

Meeting Is Set

Church Sets Evangelism Conference

Wayne Hospital Auxiliary
members will meet Sept 21 at 2
pm in the United Presbyterian
Church parlors

The Rev. Clifford lint;fgren of AS from Bethany College,
the Concordia Lutheran Church Lindsborg, Kan., in 1945 and his
in Concord has invited the public 80 from Augusta Theological
to attend the evangelism confer Seminary, Rock Island, 111." in
ence meetings scheduled for 1949.
thelrjchurch next week. His first' church following the

Speaker will be the Rev. Carl seminary was Concordia luth
Johansson of Min-neapolis, Minn. eYan Church where he served

Meetings are set for 8 p.", from 1949 to 1951 before going to
nightly, Sunday through Quinoy, Mass., to serve the
W~dnesday, and personal wit Salem Lutheran Church there
nessing study, sessions are 1n 1954 he went to 'Tanga
scheduled· tor 9: 30 a.m. each ," Province of Tanganyika to serve
morning dur'ing the conference.' as missionary pastor at the
In addition, Pasfor Johansson Usambara Digo Lvtheran
will speak at the 3: 30 to 7 p_m 'Church and the following year
youth rall)( which is to take took over as a teacher and ad
place Sunday 'ministrator of a Lutheran Bible

Pastor Johansson rec~jved his School in Tanganyika

Guests Calli Lost Week eX~~~~i~:68:~clr9::a~~~e~:edt~;
House guests in the John Evangelical Lutheran Church in

ONens home last Tuesday and Tanganyika. a church body with
Wednesday were Mrs_ Elizabeth a 425,000 membership, and tram
Turner of Washington, D, C, 1964 to 1965 he was assistant
and her daughter, Mrs. John general director of the lutheran
Holliday of Greenville, Ga. World Federation Broadcasting

Service, Radio Voice" of the
Gospel

He also served as secretar'1 to
the Wider Church Union Com
mdtee of East Afri'ca, secretary
of the East African Venture
Publica-tions and represented

•.", •....\...•,
~ I ':,

.,.1c~"!,i;'~..C,,

fiJ WE GIVE

.ClD--&I-~,_~/j.OOL_-4~A~~N:~~ __
COUPONS

Queen Ski Jacket
3 Day Sale

SILHOUETTE STYLE, colors that we haye discontinued
Wlf1o-w green, Dover wlllte, and Marina blue

Beauty Cases, Tote Bags, 21.lnch Ladles over
-N1W;-24 inch Overnite

Regularly Price from $28 to $45

~~E! iwi"--DAY SALE
. Thursday & Friday, Aug. 23 & 24

Samsonile Luggage For Ihe'~ifNiTew'stHEI:[s on the••• , .

Everest An'derson
Everest (Andy) Anderson of Watertown, S. O. died Sept. 3

as th~ result of injuries sustained In an automobile accident
near Dakota City. Mr. Anderson was formerly employed in
.the Carroll vicinity.

Carroll residents a-ttending services last Thursday were
Jack Kavanaugh, Allen Frahm- and John Rethwisch.

Funeral services for John Luschen, 74, of Wayne, are set
for 2' p.m. today (Thursday) at the. Redeemer lutheran
Church, Wayne. He died Tuesday at his home.

The Rev. S. K. deFreese will officiate. Music will be "In
the Garden" and "Rock of Ages," sung by Alden Johnsen and
ac-eempanied by Mrs. WIlliam Kugler

Pallbearers are _Rodney Jorgensen', Gordon Jorgensen,
Kenney Jorgensen; David. Tietgen. Dick., Tietgen and John
Geewe. Burial will be in Greenwood Cemetery

John H. Luschen, son of_· Ludwig and Kathrina Kuhl
Luschen, was born Ja.n. 24, 1899 at Chalco, Nebr_ The family
moved to Minnesota w/;1en he was a boy_ They later: moved to
the Pender and Wayne area.

On Feb. 11, 1920 he was united in marriage to Alma
Burmeister at Pender. The couple farmed until refiring and
moving to Wayne in 1951. He was a member of Redeemer
Lutheran Church

He was preceded in death by one brother and four sisters
Survivors include his widow; one son, Herman John of'
Wayne; three daughters, Alma Geewe of Wakefield, and Mrs
Gordon (Freda) Jorgensen and Mrs_ Wayne (Mable) Tietgen,
both of Wayne; 14 grandchildren and six great grandchildren,
and four sisters. Marie Vogt of Falls City, Minnie Wiese of
Omaha, and KaHie Hegedol'"n and Rose Wiese, both of Fort
Calhoun.

John Luschen

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADSIWh.,.. buy.,. .nd ••U.r. '!'ie.,.

Stereo Pla.yer,
.Generator
Are MiAsin!{

SerViCe Corps
At Dahl's in
Planning Stages

An informaHonal meeting to
set up a recreation program and
a volunteer service corps at

. Dahl Retirement Center will be
held Monday at 8 p_m. at the
center, according fa Barbara
Bizilia of the Wayne Advisory
Health committee.

"The main goal of the" com·
mittee is to help improve all
aspects of health in our com
munity," Miss Bfzilia pointed
out. Purpose of a volunteer
service corp is to have some
cohesive unit of understanding
and sharing, she said

"If any organization might be
interested in donating time,
we'd appreciate your attend
ance," she said

A battery, generator and a
stereo tape player and tapes
were reported missing over the
weekend, according to the Way·

_ (Ie pol'i~~ _"--@l:iEtment.

John Mortlmer of Anderson
Hall told police a stereo tape
player and tapes were missing
from his car about 12: 30 a.m.
Sunday while parked at The
Wayne Herald parking lot.

On that same day, a battety
and generator were reported
mIS,Sin? by Paul Telgren of 913.
Sherman, ,

~~ TheJIiI~jne (~bI.}lier~ld, rhunav, s..ptemlMlr 13, 1973

Ruth LundquiAt

Martin Jensen

Mrs. Harve.y Breitkreutz
Funeral 'servlces for Mrs. Harvey Breitkreutz. 68, a

flfetlme resident of Wisner, were held there Wednesday
morning:' She died Sunday evening at~Our Lady of Lourdes
HoJipltal in Norfolk where she had been hospitalized since"
Aug. 16. "

Veronica Osman, d~u9hter of Edwaf"d and Mary
McGrogan Osman, was bani. Oct. 28, 1904 at Wisner. She was
married to Harvey Breitkreutz Fet1. 20. 1924.

Survivors include her widower i sons, Alphonsus of Colum
bus, Duane and Roland of Wisner and LeRoy of Wayne;
dauQ.hters, Mrs. Eldon Colsden and Mrs. larry Clark of
Stanton, Mrs. Vlolet Thompson of Wisner. Mrs. Gerald Priest
of Ainsworth, Mrs. R. G. Smith of Valentine and Mrs. Sharon
Lehman of Columbus; 32 grandchildren; four great grand·
children,' a brother, Hugo Osman, and a sister, Mrs. Agnes
Grasshorn, both of Wisner.

She was preceded In death by a daughter and one
grandchild.

Albert Reibold

Ruth A. LundquIst, 79. of Laurel, died. Sunday at the
Wayne Hospital. The daughter of Fred and Anna Peterson
NOi dgrefl, she .. as 136m Ql:1§. 2, 1894 ifl a---sod----twu-se------at
Newman Grove.

Services were held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Laurel
United Methodist Church with the Rev. Robert Neben
officiating. Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery.

Music was "How Great Thou Art," sung by Claudia
Mallatt, and "The Old Ru.gged Cross," sung by the
congregation. Organist was Mrs. Kenneth Wacker. Pallbear·
ers were Larry Wtaxon, Cyril Smith, Art Lipp, Eldon
Vanderheiden, ~Ivln Vanderheiden ·and James Campbell.

Mrs. LundquiSt attended Wayne Normal School. Upon
receiving her teaching degree she taught school at Wayne.
Battle Creek, and Sioux City, la.

She was united in marriage to Vernon Lundquist Sept. 6,
1925 at Newman Grove. Since her marriage she has lived
south of Laurel.

Survivors include her widower: one daughter, Vernlel
lundquist of Evanston, III.; one brother, Rudolph Nordgren of
Omaha, and three sisters, Mrs. Alma Swanson of Polk, Mrs.
Earl Hoogner of Kinsburg, Calif., and Mrs. Fred Stone of
Newman Grove. Preceding her in death were one brother and
one sister.

-Former~Wayn.. reskrent;--Atbert-"G. ~_bold at 23U
Newcastle, Cardiff, Calif. 92007, died there Sunday at the age
QL6_7 y.~ars. Funeral services were to have been held today
(Thursday) in California. ~

He was born May 16, 1906 a' Belden, the son of Js(Ob and
Dorothea Reibold. Most of his life was spent In Wayne County.
On Dec. 1, 1932 he was married to Freida Wilke of Emerson.
The family moved to California In 1960. ,.....

-Survivors inclUde his wldbw; one son, Larry of Encinitas,
Calif.; two grandchildren; one brother, Harv~y Reibold of
Wayne, and three sisters. Mrs, Charley (Emma) Franzen of
Wayne, Mrs, John (Margaret) Johnson. of South Sioux City
~nd Mrs. Ch~rley (E"~) P<!ffl! of Sioux OIV. la.

Preceding 'hlrz In death were two brothers, John and
George. and one Sister, Mrs. Walter (Bernelce) Behmer.

Henr.y Woodward
The Rev. Thomas Mercer officiated at funeral services

Friday at 2 p.m. M the First United Methodist Church, Allen,
for Henry Asa Woodward, 87, of Concord.

He died last Tuesday at St. Vincent's Hospital. Sioux City,
la. The son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Joseph Woodward, he was born
April 13, 1886 at Oakland, la. On Dec. 29, 1921 he was married
to Irma Isom at Concord. He served in France during World
War I and was a member of the Allen American Legion Post.

Mrs. Thomas Mercer sang "Beyond the Sunset" and
"Going Down the Valley," accompanied by Mrs. Josie HilI.
Pallbearers were Herman, Stolle, William Borg, Marvin S101le,
Marvin Muller, Marvin Borg and Clarence Pearson. Burial
was in the .Eastview Cemetery, Allen.

The Allen Am~rjcan Legion Post conducted mili1ary
services. Represenfing the legion were Bill Snyder. Maurice
Swanson, Jule Swanson, Marvin Reuter, Arnold Witte, Ezra
Christensen, Jack Mitchell. Duane Koester, LeRoy Kraem.er
and Cliff Stalling.

He is survived by his widow; three sons, Thaine of
Concord, Jimmie of Wakj!fieJd and Neyron of Wayne; ten
grandchildren and two great grandchildren, and three sisters.
Mrs. Bert (Blye) Lawson of Oroville, Ore., Mrs. Toddy'
Lindquist of Denver,IColo. and Mrs. _Ralph (Edna) Emry of
Allen. Preceding him in death were two brothers,

8_

~~-------"Mr. Mitclwll's S!Xlin/LSl!lon
Mitchell Nissen

308 Main St. -Wayne- 'Phone 375·3880

Martin Jensen, a lifetime resident'of the Winside area.
died Saturday at Wayne at the age of 74 years. He was born
Oct, 28, 1898 near Winsi~e, the son of Wtagnus and Pauline
Nielsen Jensen.

year~ea~~ms~~c~n t~~~ ~~":~~: ~~~a ,~;;~l ~~~h r~~~e~s~~: 7~ Mini-Courses
:z:~~:~:. He was a member of the Trinity Lutheran Church of Offered at WS

Funeral services were held Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the In
Trinity Lutheran Church with the Rev. Paul Reimers Aerospace
~~~~ia~~gt'h~ucs~~r~~s~~:~c~~~~gc:S~~~~~;~:b~ye~~t: ~'l~ For the first time students at

__-'K",r-",,,e~g~e~r~:;;;;;:;;;:;:-;;;;;;:;;(;;;;;:;h;Iil;;;;;;;;;:-u==.--r;==-.=_--l':'''O~::'Yt.t:";:~eS::.-t~~~~e_c;';t:~~m:~e.~I:\~:
Pallbearers were GotthHf Jaeger, Howard Iverson, Jay min i.c 0 u r s e s in aeorspace

~o:;:~. :;~~~:a~ai~o~~:~~e~~i~~e~i~=~~er~n~t!ir~~;:::; science_ These courses are
He is survived by two~thers. Chris, Jensen of Laurel offered in Physical Science De-

-----andP.e'teeJensen ofJNinsid.e; One sister. Johanna Jensen.of partment. but may be taken by
Winside, and one niece and one nephew. Preceding him in any intetesfe<rstudent
death was one sister. The a era spa c e science

courses-Aero SCI. J Principles
of Flight. Aero Sci. 2 Meteorol
ogy, and Aero Sci. 3 Navigation
and Communication-are offer·
ed consecutively at 1: 50. Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday
Each course lasts approximate
Iy four weeks

The fourth course, Aero Sci. 4
Dual Flight. Instruction, witl

be an arranged course .and may
\;Ie taken only by permission ot
the instru-etor

Education majors planning to
teach science may have part of
the expenses of Aero Sci. .4

underwritten by. the Nebraska
Department of Aeronautics.



Circle Date Is Set
Mrs Rudolph Greunke will

host the Sept 19 Jolly Sewing
Circle meeting

and bouto~niere from. their 14
grandchildren,

The anniversary cak.e, baked
by Mrs. Russefl Prince, was cut
and served by Mrs. Prince and
Mrs. Janssen.

Mrs. LeRoy Heier, ,Gretchen
Heier of Norfolk and Lori Prince
of Winside assisted In serving.
Mrs. Vera Klanderund of Obert
poured.

Heiers were'married Sept. 7,
1933, at Masketl and made their
home In the Wayne and Win-side'
communities until recently.

s rr ay
Member5 of the OE S Kensing

ton mel for a covered dish
luncheon Friday Eighfeen
members and 13 guesis turned
out for the qUe'st clay mec>tlnq

Mrs. Ross Jame~ conduc-tl?d
the program with the assistance
of Mrs. Howard Witt and Mrs

~~~y ~ede~senG~~I~~-'~~~s~~~e L
FncdCl Hahlbcck and Abagail
Back'. :"i-L~

Next meeting, will be Clt the
Masonic Temple Oct. 5

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday Sept 16 Sunday
school. 10 a m worship, 11:

sprvicl', 8 p,m
C,"pl 19 Midweek

serVICe', Rpm

ADMITTE 0: Mr<., DenniS
Junck, Cnrroll Mrs Ethel
Grow, Wnyflf' , Mrs. LUCIle Lar
son, Wayne; Mrs. Vernon Lund
qUist, Laurel Mrs Roland
GrnnquisL Laurel; Mrs. Harvey

-RelbolcLlJJ1..a¥nc_
DISMISSED: James Penn,

Wayne Ethel Felber, Wayne;
Minnie Strickland, Wayne: Mrs
Dennis Junek, Carroll: Blanche
Wledlund, Wayne, Mrs. Arthur
Anderson. Laurel .. JeSSII' Shu
frtdt, Carroll; Evelyn Carlson,

DeWain Taylor, New
Mrs Lucile Larson,

Waynr
---------~---

610 Westwood Road, visitors
welcome. 8' 30 a.m

In 1846, Californta's flag of Inde·
pendence was made m p~rt With a
piece of red flannel from ;, wnm
err's pettIcoat!

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haa~, pastor)
Sunday, Sept 16 Morning

9' ,15 <1 rn.: coffee and
hour, 10: 35; church

school, 10 50 p,'lrenfs of kinder
qarten class, 4 Junior
High

MondClY 17 Boy Scout
Troop 1/.1, 7 pm local minis
try, education range plan

and and ste
proqrClm committees,
hall, 7.15 to 8:45 p,m

Tuesday, ~'(-'lJ1. 13 Rihle study
classes, 9,30 a.m and 8 p.m t'

Wednesday, SLOpt 19· UPWA,
2 p.m (~,oir clnd confirmation
class, 7 ,I

DES LUl)ch Meeting

-~--~_._- -I
~~pi1Dl'WN0tl!s

WAKEFIELQ CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pastor)
For buc, service to WClkefield

church services call Ron Jones,
375 1886,

Clip yourself' a big sav·
ings of $2.40. Regular
$15.99 - With.:. Coupon
513.59. .

Thursday - Friday

Saturday

Sept. 13-14.-15

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
. (John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 16: Worship and
communion, 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
, CHURCH
(Dorriver Peterson, pastor)

Thursday, Sept, 13: LCW sew
ing day, 9: 30 a.m

Sunday, Sepf 16 Sunday
school, 9,15 a m worship,
10: 30

Monday, Sept. 17: Children's
choir, 4 p.m

Wednesday, Sept. 19: Choir, 7
p.m 7th and 8th grade can
firmat(on, 7:30: 9th grade con
firma-lion, 8:30-

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Paul J. Begley, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 13: Mass, 8' 30

a.m.
Friday, Sept: 14' Mass. 7 p,m
Saturday, Sept 15 Confes

sions, 5' 30 to'-6' 30 p.m. and 7' 30
to 8: 30, Mass Clnd homily, "The
Third World," speake:r Fr, AI

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(5. K. deFreese, pastor)
Saturday, Sept, 15: Pro Deo,

11 a.m.
Sunday, Sept, 16: Early serv

ice, 9 a.m." adult Bible class
and Sunday school, 10; late
service, 11, broadcasl KTCH

Wednesday, Sept. 19: Visitors,
1:30 p.m.; choir, 7; Sund.ay
school feachers meet, 8.

America, 6 p.m
Sunday, Sept. 16: Mass and

homily, 8 and 10 a.m
Monday. Sept, 17: Mass, 8:30

an;
Wednesday, Sept. 19' Mass,

8' 30 a.m,: CCD for grades 5
through 8, 7 to 7: 55 p.m.: Mass,
8; CCD for freshmen, sopho
mores, juniors and seniors, 8: 30
10 9: 30.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 East Tenth Street
(James M. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday, Sept 16' Morning
prayer, 10:30 a.m

THEOPHI.LUS CHURCH
UCC

(George Francis, supply pastor)
Sunday, S('p-t~ 16 Worship,

9.30 a,m,: SundClY schaul, 10'30

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(A:~. Domson',--pastor)

Saturday, Sept. 15' Confirma
lion instruction. 9 to 11:30 a,m

Sunday, Sept. 16 Worship,

The Wayne (Nebr.) 'Herald, Thursday, 'September 13, 1973.

Sunday Supper Hon.ors
Heiers' Anniversary

Former area residents, Mr
and Mrs.' William Heier of""
Norfork, were honored with a
cooperative supper in the' LeRoy
Heier, home, Winside, Saturday
10 mark their 40th wedding
anniversary.

Fitty' rela·tives and, friends
attended the dinner from Obert,
Ponca, • Hartington, Wau'sa,
Coleridge, Battle Creek, Wayne,
Norfolk and Winside. Mrs. Vera
Klanderurrd-ur---ebert, an .attend·
ant at ,the couple's weddlng, was
among the guests.

The event was ,hosted by the
couple's children, the LeRoy
'Helers of Norfolk, the Russell
Princes of Winside and the
Claire Janssens of Coleridge.
The couple received a corsage

19 Junior
.1 1S p·,rn

chOlr,6 30 chancel choir,
Bible ",Judy ... 7' 30

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pastor) (Harry Cowles, pastor)

------s(jnTIdr-·S~·~-Worship,1"-- Su-A-4a-y, ~·_·J6 --£-H-A-tl--a--y
a,m Sunday school, 10; even. school, 9:45 a.m,; worship, 11
ing serVice, 7: 30 p,m

Wednesday. Sept 19· Bible
study and prayer service, 7: 30
pm

E B1BLE CHURCH

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

National Guard Armory
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday Sept 16 Sunday
school \0 am .. worship, 11;
Young People's meeting, 6: \5
pm eveninq serviu-'. 7 30

WednesdAy. Sept 19 Bible
study. 50·t Fairacres Road, 8
pm

(Eldon Schuler, pastor)
Sunday, Sept 16 Sunday

school, 9 .j5 a.m.; worship, 11,
Bible study, 7:30 p m .. all at 506
Sherman

Wcdncsd<ly, Sept. 19: Sunday
school lei'lchpr<" 7:30 pm doc
trln~ll Bible study, 8, bofh at .j13
Oak Drive

Thursdtly, Sept 20 Canvass
Inq, meet at 413 Oak Drive, 7
pn;

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank Kirtley, pastor)
ThursdClY, Sept, 13' First year

conflrm~ltlon cJass, 6:30 p.m.;
seconu yf'ilr confirmatiOn class,
7 30

Sunday, Sept i6 Morning
worshiP .. 8:30 .and 11 a.m.;
church school, 9' 45, all church
piCnic, Lions Club Park, 12:30

Tuesday, Sept 18 Prayer
qroup, 8 p,m

"'Wednesday,
chOir

GRACE LUTHERAN ·CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal,'pastor)
(John Upton, assistant)

Saturday, Sep'- 15 Junior
choir, 9 am" Si'lturday school
,lnd (Unflrn1<lt,on instruction,
930 .=l.m.; Walt·her League bake
<,ale, People's Natural Gas of
f,ce. 9 Cl m

Sunday Se~t 16 Sunday
<,chool And BibLe classes, 9 a,m.;
WOf'.itHp, l-G+ AAl. wa1ermelon
feed, 7 pm

Wednesday, Sept 19' Walther
leClguc, 7 30 p.m.; senior choir,
8

IMMANUEL LUTHE;RAN
CHURCH

(A. W, Gode, pastor)
SatUrd,lV, Sept 15, Saturday

schooL 9 JO a m
Sunday, Sept 16. Sunday

school, 9 3D am. mission serv
1(('. Karl DaVies, Chrisf Lufh
r'rrln Church 01 Norfolk, guest
,-;pc'aker, 10 30

Mrs. Darrel Bartley of Ravenna.
Gloria returned home' with her
parents'

Mrs. Don· Sherman visited
severaL days in the Ralph Stark
home, Ponca. Mrs. Esther Nor
,man left Tuesday after spending
several weeks in the home of
Mrs. Sherman, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Sherman and Lori, Ver
million, were weekend guests of
his· mother. Donald Shermans;
Wayne, were Sunday evening
visitoros

The Norman Lubberstedts en·
terta-ined at a luncheon in their
home for the He'ithold·Lubber
stedt wedding party following
rehearsal Friday evening. Sat
urqdY overnight and, Sunday
<J!n_neL----9-l!.~sts were the Harold
Hansen family, -'Audubon, 'the
Loren Hansen family, Pierson,
and tl)e Earl Rock family, Lake
City, la,

, Barbara Creamer returned
home Thursday from the Game
Lodge, Custer, S. 0" where she
had been employed for the
summer

I @m~ to (burchI

100 CAPSULES

Nothing
To Buy,

The Clarence McCaw':> spent
the weekend III the Lean Holl
man home, RavC'nna. Saturday
Mrs. McCi)w attended a pantry
shower for Gloria in the home of

Dixon !o Waync. Mr. ,and Mrs
Norman Lubberstedt have pur
chased the McGowen's house
and moved, this week, Mr·. and
Mrs. Regg Lubberstedt will be
occupying the Lubberstedt's
farm home.

Register
Now for a

FREE
Polaroid

"Big Shot"
Camera
To Be
Given

Away at
the Close of
Our Annual

Bexel
Vitamin

Fall Sale.

Mr. and Mrs. George Frede
ricks, Manhatfan, Kan., spent
Sat,u{day through Wednesday in
the Clayton Stingley home.

Vickie Hirchert returned
Thursday from a two and one
half month visit in the home of
Spec 4 and Mrs. James White at
Bitburg, -- 'Germa'ny and -other
places of inte'rest including a
German Holiday Cruise on the
River Rhine, fhe Black Forest.
Frankforf, Mlffi-i-ch and 'sJu.tt
gard, Germany, lnnsbrook, Aus
tria, and Luxenburg City

The Ellis Wilburs, Melissa and
Lara were SUnday supper guests
In the Phil Hegstrom home,
Sioux City, to celebrate Lara's
birthday

Mrs. Kathryn Petets leff Sun
di'ly tor her home in Seattle after
<,pendmq the past mor-dh in the
Don Pell:;r" home

R"i!, '\..

Now

McKesson

McKesson

100 Caps

R,'/!, 'HI'''

100 {:aps

VitaminE

---Phos-Ca}'
With Vitamin D

"',~

250 (~aps Re~.· '2'!'8.

100IU

...JJ R../!. ,(,..

200m

4001U
100 (~aps

were -Sunday morning coffee
guests of 'Mrs. Frank Lisle.

Monday evening guests in the
Rodney Jewell home for Todd's
birthday were Mrs, Felix Pate
field', the Warre'n Patefields; the
Garald Jewells and Osci'Jr Pate
field

10 Monday evening Que.sts in" the
Mrs. Dorthea Hasseler hO,me in
honor of her birth"ay were
Martin Brahms and Curtis,
Richard Bfohms, Mr. and Mrs

.Harry Bose and }~~ Duane'
Dledlkers,. __

Guests Wednesday afternoon
in the Mike Kneifl home In
qbservatl'Ce of Mary's 15irthday
were Mrs, Car'l Addison, Mrs.
Ray Knelfl' and family and Mrs
SyTvesler K~f!i~' and famil'y.

Mr: and Mrs. Bob McNeu,
Fort Calhou'n, were Sunday
guests in the Mrs. AJwin Ander
son home

Labor Day the Leo Garvins,
the Norman Jensen family and
Mrs. Sharon Freeman were
guests of Mrs. Elmer Cleveland,
Bonesteel, S. D., 10 help cele
brate her 83rd birthday

The Sterling Borgs and Anna·
were Sunday evening visitors in
the Eldred Smith home, Homer,
Saturday 1hey attended the Ne
lJraskil UCLA football game in
Lincoln

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Me
G'Owen recently moved from

.

C
BEXELVHP
IVERY HIGH POTEMCY)

•. ""." ...:..'."'~~.
and ~entor ,f1'llen~ .

I8OC,,,,,,, [cooom, s", lv:N OpRWICE $649
Rl.'g$l?'38 2

NOW
V2 PRICE

5349

~yne. Nebt

Calffor'hia and Mrs. Lo~s Crane
were 'guests.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
" CHURCH
'A: M. R:amos, pastorJ

Thursday, Sept. 13: UMWU, 2
p.m

Sunday, Sept 16 Morning
service, 9: 30 a.m,; Sunday
school, 10:30:

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

S.unday, Sept 16: Sunday
~chool, 10 a.m, i mornin-g serv
ice, 11

Chu.rches -
ST. ANNE'S <;ATHOLIC

CHURCH
(Father Thomas Adams)

Sunday, Sept. 16: Mass,
a.m.

Mr and Mrs. Don Peters and
Mr, and Mrs George Elckoff
visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bache
at Norfolk Sunday af!C'rnoon and
,1Itpr1ckd thf;. 3Sth wedding unni
vcr'iary at Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Feddern at the Elks Lodge in
Norfolk

Mr', John DaVidson, Mrs
Wilma Haase, Sioux City, and
Jerry Davidson, Mlnneapol1s,

QUALITY
DEPENDABILITY

FAIR PRICES

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERYICE SINCE. 1906.

100M(;

VitaminC

_MrJ: Dudley Blat~.hford

Phone 58<1-2588

2 80111". of 100 Tu".

2 8 ..111". of

2501\1(;

BEXEL
VITAMIN B
COMPLEX
1fl~llre adeQuJle
~uppi~ of I!lIplll'~nl

Vitam'IlBColllplt"
laclon
7S0 CJp~,,:r ,
rrcll1Drl'yS,[,
Rr~ 14;' I

The ver~ lIe~1 Y,li1J11'fi ~n(l ., r,n
!',n.( ,n (Jp~UI~' •

fOlJ!!1I111

I ao Cap~y l~\

rrOMmyS"l'
PeR S'"J ~'<

BEXEL
SPECIAL
FORMULA

Twilight Line
Twilight Line Extension' Club

will meet Tuesday, Sept. 18 at 8
p.m. in the home of Mrs
Clarence Nelson.

Mrs. Bill CravC'n and Mrs
Alvin Anderson will present the
lessons.

DailV Guild
Members of .thc D<li1y Guild

met Thursday in the Vernon
Grosvenor home. Mrs. Carey, 01

To ·Mee.t Today
Dixon Methodist UMWU will

meet rh~q;,c;Ja~s.ept. 13 at 2
p.m. at the churth. ,

• Mr's, Louis Abfs will be pro
gram chairman. Mrs. Aaron
Armfield, Omaha, will speak on
her recent trip to Russia.

ReI!:, '229

NOW
V, PRICE

54it

100 Tablets

100 Tablets 98c

FELBER. PHARMACY

Chewable
O!IiClousry
ChtrrryflJvt)red
21Shbleh
EtOflomySlJe
RelS849

I
c..

BEXEL
'" .. ,...

CBlLDREH'S
MULTIVITAMINS
w1tbIRON

250MG

100MG

,Phone 315·1611

Candy-Like Chewable

-----vitamin c--
$}53

Birthday Guests
The Howard Neveys, Mrs. Art

Nevey and Mrs. J. L. Campbell,
omaha, were Friday morning
coffee guests in the Duane
Oledlker home,

Visitors Saturday evening for
the hostess' birthday were Mrs
Nlary Graves and family, Sioux
City, Richard Blohms, the Paul
Stolpe family, the Don Olediker
family. Mr, and Mrs. Earl

To Hold Supper
~. Dad's Helpers 4·H Club will
hold a potluck Sl,lpper Sept. 17 at
7 p,m. at ·the Northeast Station
for members and their families,

This will be achievement night
and all members are to bring
their comple.il!d books.

'MY[M~~!sat Church
Dixon Junior MYF 'me;b;; ~ !}-r-.

met Wecjne.day ~J ]:JQc p.m. a.t· .' .• .

thr/~~ChdeClded to Invite the .•... ....• .. .•.. ; X

N
·...·0.. enw.s.

yO~~g peopl...'romLogan Center ,
foa"Halloween partyOet. 3 ~t

!:3!lp.m;¥rs. ~.onald Ankeny
.gav".fhe .I.sson On Old .J.sfa·

ment. hi.tory. Cheryl Abts was
.Incharge ·of games and the
Wayma.n$' served refreshments. .

Lori Hartman and Anna Bor~ Mattes; George Diediker and
~~II be, hostess,es for. the Hallo- Bn,lc~ Dr_a_k.e.
-w~cparly. -



at l: 30 p.m" Bfld on Sept. 26 at
the Walthin extension office at
9: 30 a.m. and at the South Sioux
City Equitable. Savings and Loan
meetiflQ room at 1: 30, p.m.

or cows on hIgh roughage ra
lIons and flnls-hlng calUe on
hIgh grain rallons 32% Ltqua
Base IS available With MGA' lor
Improved leed converSion In
feedlot hellers

15% Llqua-Base \S tormulated
Without adding any urea pro
tem With lis high leve! 01 nat
ural proleln Irs deSigned tor
growing cattle on range, pas
ture slalks or stubble

Improved Feed Efflciency
Llqua-Base CaWe Supplements
are riCh In natural protein vita
mIn A D E Phosphorus, Trace

~~~:;a:: aan:d:~~r~~o~~rs~~s~~
showed laster gains, belter leed
converSion and lower leed costs
per pound 01 gain In campa"·
son 10 high urea liqUId supple
ments

Cooper LIQua-Base Caltle Sup·
plements are manufactured In a
unique emulSIfier mllung syslem
10 mInimize separation prob·
lems They're easy 10 han<;jle

at regardless 01 weather cond.
tlons

Bob Sherry, Owner and Manager

Phone 375-2082Wayne

Cooper LIQua·Base IS a new
concept In liqUid leedlng that
utilizes high levels 01 natural
prOleln at prices comparable to
high urea liqUid supplements
Cooper r~search alters cattle
men a far saler and more elli'
clent way to leed liquid supple
ment 10 calves growmg caWe
stock cows an-d Ilnlshlng ~allie

In Ihe leedlot

SPECIAL FORMULATIONS
FOR FEEDLOT OR RANGE
Cooper 32°fo SpeCial Llqua-Base
Callie Supplement contains a
high level ot natural proleln for
a naturally controlled release 01
the proleln-bulldlng nItrogen
making Llqua-Basefar saler and
more effiCiently utilized than
conventIonal urea-based sup·
plements It can beted With cQn·
fidenee to both growing cattle

BOB'S FARM SERYICE

Cooper
Liqua;.Base.

Callie
Supplements

ed also.
. Leaders (if other' ,Women's

organizations 'wishing, to attena
one of the training sessions
should notify a'\lenr Anna Marie
Krietels so 'that· necessary
teachl'ng materials can be as
sembled.

Training sessions are scheQuI
ed on Sept. 24 at the 'Northeast
Station near Concod at 9: 30
a.m. and at the Hartington city
auditorium at 1: 30 p.m.; on
Sept. 25 at the Hoskins fire. hat!

unseen costs which are inc,luded
in the price of each dress
according to area home exten
sian agents at the University ot
Nebraska Northeast Station.
5!andards ot quality in fabrics
and construction will be discuss

Kathy Ann Brandow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Brand?w of Laurel, and MIc.hCJ.el Vincent Osborne', son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent OsbOrne of Atkinson, exchanged weddtng
vows Sept. I i,n 2 p.m. rites ~ at the Laurel United Methodist
Church.

.The Rev. Richard -Burgess'- officiated af the double ring
ceremot;Jy. Honor attendants fqr the couple were her sister,
Mrs. Jerry Junek of Carroll, and his brother, Dennis Osborne
of Norfolk.

The bride chose a floor.length gown of lagoda, styled with
ruffle trim on the high neckline, bodice, cuffs of the long
sleeves and extenoing down the front of the skirt. She wore a
matching mantilla. Mrs. Junek's dress, also floor·length, was
a light blue double knit

Ushers were Jerry Junek of Carroll and Kenneth Osborne
of Atkinsol;l

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. Brandow chose a light
pink floor· length. frock in double kn'it. Mrs. Osborne 'wore a
royal blue double knit, also' in formal length. and both had
silver accessories.

A reception for 150 guests was held at Johnson parlors
The cake, baked ~y Mrs. Freda Swanson, was cut by Mrs
Dennis Osborne of Norfolk, and Mrs. Gene Weller of
Millington, Tenn, Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Graf of
Randolph and Mr. and Mrs, Gene Burns of Hartington.

Peggy Brandow registered guests and June Kvols, Mrs
Jerome Hoeppner, Cindy Peterson and Mrs. Robert Thieman
,arranged gifts. Mrs. Richard Sweet poured. Waitresses were
Rosie Hirschman of Laurel, Penn'f Bruggeman. Denise Dirks
of Lincoln and SallyZoubek and Lorrie Schwartz of Nortolk

The couple are making their home at Elkhorn Trailer
Court, Norfolk. The bridegroom is a graduate of Wesf Holt
High School and the bride is a graduate of Laurel High School
and Northeastern Nebraska College.

Price of Dresses To Be
Examined by leaders

In late September counly
home extenSIon club leaders wdl
be attending training sessIons
for the club les50n, "Why Did
That Dre~5 Cost So Much?'"

The lesson is de5-igned '0
(~eate an awareness of the

Kathy Brandow'
Michael Osborne
Wed Sept-ember 1

with Ultra-bright piclure .lube!

Rell
AccuColor

We are making. more room to display our
new . , .
our appti.ailces and TV's that are
dis;llay at, greatly reduced prices.

-----_." "--~-

SCHOOL CALENDAR
MONDAY, SEPT. 17·18

Winside Invitational Volleyball
Tourney .

MONDAY, SEPT. 17
Football with Hartington, here

THURSDAY. SEPT. 20
Volleyball, Wynot, here, 6: 39

Edward Oswald w~s a Sunday
evening caffer in the Erwin
Oswald home for Mrs. Oswald's
birthda'{/.

Chuck Prince, L1ncqln, spent
the weekend in the Cecil Prince
home.

Mr and Mrs.' Scott ,Mateer.
San Dimas, Calif., recently re
turned home after visiting in the
Victor Mann home

The Robert Hal11m fami!Y,
Bellevue, and the Mervin Hamm
family, Pender, were SUQday
d,inner guests in the Walter
Hamm home. Myron Walker,
Hoskins, joined them tor lunch.

The Andrew Manns were Sun·
day visitors in the Roger
Thompson home, Newman
Grove.

The Lynn Baileys spent from
Thursday to Monday in the Don
Pearson and Marlin Barnes
homes, Evansville. Wyo

Mrs 'Florence Jenkins and
Wilva Jenkins were dinner
guests Sunday iii the Don Frink
home, Norfolk, to visit the Ray
Jenk inses of Golden, Colo

A Carroll couple, Mr, and
Mrs, LeRoy Nelson.~-enloyed a'
five·day trip to A1capu!co, Mexl
co, as a result of winning a
conlest sponsored by Wayne
Auto Parts

Nelsons, owners of Nelson's
R~palr in Carroll. qualified for
the trip after reaching a qu01a
.In the number of parts sold.

Business Notes

sian.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday, Sept 16' Sunday

school. ,9.30 a.m.; worship,
10: 30

UNITED METHODIST·
CHURCH '

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor>
Sunday, Sept. 16' A'dult Sun

day school and Sunday school,
10 a.m., worship, 11

35 Le~guers Meet
St. Pau'I's Lutheran Walther

Lea~ue met Wednesday evening
at the' cHur:ch for the first
meeting of the season. There
were 35 present.

The group discussed the youth
Retreat to be held at North
Platte beginning Sept. 14.. Spon·
sors will be Pastor and Mrs. G.
W. Gottberg,· Mr. and Mrs.
Larry -cleveland, Peggy Barner
and Mr~ and Mrs. Ron Sebade.

Hugo Blei'ch, Tyler Frevert,
Pam Malchow and Me,lissa
Greunke served.

Next meeting will be Oct. 3

Meet for Pinochle
G T Pinochle Club held fheir

firsf meeting ·of the season
Friday in the Fred Wittler
home.

Guests were Mrs. Adolph
RohHf and Mrs. Edna Rasmus·
sen. Mrs. Meta Nieman received
high pdze and Mrs. Cora Carr,
low.

Next meeting will be,Sept 21

Former Student
At Allen Hi#!h

Re#!ents Winnner

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gohbeorg, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 13: Women's

Bible study, 1,30·3'30; choir.
8:30

Friday, Sept. 14 Youth Re
treat, 9'30

Silturday, Sept. 15 No Satur
day school

Sunday, Sepl 16 Sunday
schoo! and Bible classes, 9' 30
a m worship. 10' 30

Wednesday. Sept 20 Sunday
school teachers, B p m

Jolly Couples, L\oyd Behmer
WinSIde Senior Citizens, cards, '1

pm., auditorium
WEDNESDAY. SEPT" 19

Scattered Neighbors, Vernon
Miller

Busy Bees
THURSDAY. SEPT. 20

Center Clrde. julius Eckert

Wayne United

P';~;>!?¥tf1l,r.j,Qn"S~~r<;h

Hiscox-.·
Schumacher

Funeral Home

SOCIAL FOREG,ST
THURSDAY, SEPT. 13

Neighboring Circle
Winside Senior Citizens, 7: 30

p.m" cards, auditor'ium
FRIDAY, SEPT. 14

Three·Four Bridge, Denn.s Jan
ke home

SOS

lisa Ellis, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Arlen Ellis of Papil"
linn. has been named to receive
a Regent.s Scholarship a1 Drama
College in Blair. 'The Ellis
lamily is formerly of Allen.

To be named a RegftDt scholar
a student must rank in the upper
tenth of, his high school grad,uat
ing class and score a minimum
composite at 16 on the American
College Test' series. He also
must be recommended by his
high ~chool counselor and be

i6~~/j;Ea-~ii~~~_i.~~nshiP.and per

Miss Ellis will receive a $1,450
scholarship, renewable in fol
lowing years provided she re
mains in the upper tenth of her
class. She is 1973 graduate of
Papillion High School.

Lisa is the granddaughter 01
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Koester and
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Ellis and
the great granddaughter of Mrs
Nell Ellis and Mrf>. Edna And
erson, all of Allen.

WMl Meets
St. Paul's Lutheran Women's

Missionary League met
Wednesday President Mrs
Vernon Miller opened the meet
1ng

September visitation commit
tee is Mrs. 'George Langenberg
Jr" Mrs, Werner ~ Janke and
Mrs. Don Langenberg

It was announced the fall
LWML Rally will be held af
Concord St. Paul's OCi 10 Mrs
Ella Mi-Ifer reported on the
LWML retreat hell' camp
Luther In August Pasl()f G. W.
GQttberg red the tl:, I [' d'iscus

at the,.Mann· home.
'.$I ,Cards provided entertainment.

Meet' Wednesd'av
~St. ?au'I's Lutheran~LadiesAid

met Wednesday at the church
social room with 28 l'"t:lembers

-present.·Mrs. Dick SorenSon was
a guest. -

MrS. ·Cyril Han'sen' had devo
tions'" and Mrs'. Dean ,Jalnke
presided. Snack bar reports'
w~re' -ghi,iin~ by' {Y\r's'. 'Ge.orge
Voss, Mrs. Edward Niemann
Jr." Mrs. Minnie Graef and Mrs.
-Fre'd- Vahlkamp. Snack bar
workers for Sept. 1.4 will be Mrs.
N. L. Di'tman 9,nd Mrs, Cyril
Hansen and for Sept. 18, Mrs~

Leo Hansen and Mrs. Russel
Hoffman.

MrS. Albert Jaeger, Mrs.
Werner Mann, Mrs. Melvin
Froehlich, Mrs_ Vernon Miller
and Mrs. Dean Janke reported
on the Winside Community Club
supper., The Old Settler's stand
committee reported bun baskets
were donated to the aid by Mrs.
Miller.

Hostesses were Mrs Don
Langenberg and Mrs. George
Langenberg Jr. October 3 host
esse~ will be Mrs. Hilbert Lib·
engood an Mrs. Werner Mann.

KWSC Starts
Third Year

SAVE YOURSELF

-~!

Birthday Club
Birthday CI ub honored the

birthdays of Mrs. Raiph Prince
and Mrs'. Andrew Mann Monday

Wayne State College has in·
itialed an ,October 8-1 T fiela trip
to W~shington,' D.C., 'w h, i c·h
Goula prove to be the high' point
in many, sfudents c a I leg e
careers.

Participating students wi II at·
tend a national CO'nvocation
which will consider new op
por!unitFes in U.S. for e i g n
policy

The convocation, entitled Pa·
cem in Terris 11 L is sponsored
by the Center for the Study of KWSc' Wayne'State's student
Democratic fnstitutions ... Any':.in- operated radio, stalion, has
terest,ed students can participate started its third year of broad
in this trip. However, enrollment casfing. The stat,ion Signed on
is" limited. The field trip is being Saturday night to cover the
off-ered as a one, two or three- Wildc.ats' openIng football game.
hour course and. can be taken as' KWSC broadcasts at 91.9 on
an independent study or directed the FAA dial. Station hours are
study. It is possibl~ to take the from 6 p.m. to midnIght Sunday
course ancr--ti'1lJtorrlO Cledil throu~Tnu-r-saay Morn'ing

The entire packag'e will pro- hours tor KWSC'are 6:45 to 8:45
I h ThuT'sda

ing tr.ansp~r~,a~ioo,fooli. ,IQ<;J " ;, As W~~j,;~l~)~~~YI~i~,!iJ ;~I~.ss,ical,_

Federated Women's' Club held
the, t,lrsf -me.eting of this season
Wednesday ell'ening with a 'pot.
luck supper at the audiforfum.

There were 1~. members pres.
ent and guests were, Mr. and
Mrs. Delbed Cnristensen of

- Emerson--who- -showed -slides -and
spoke'of their'trip "to' Euri:ipe and
the Rev., .~d Mrs. G. W.
Gottberg...New, members are
Mrs. Codin· Lutf and Mrs. CaJ
Stllhiner~ '+ '
-, Gtadys Reichert reported on
the lnter-District Conference waf
Plainview which she, Mrs. Dale
Miller, Mrs. Pau' Zoffka and

. Mrs. Jay Morse attended
Wednesday. Plans were made to
hold a Halloween party for area
youn9sters. Gladys Reichert will
be chairman.

I.t was announced the District
Convention will be held in Nor
fo~k Od. 10. Delegates are Mrs.
Jay Morse, Miss Reichert and
Mrs. Dale MiHer.

The Oct. 3 meetin~ will be. a
tour of the Northeastern Techni·
cal Scl'lool. Members will I,eave
Winside at 6: 30. -

. Washington
~ ..

Field Trip'
Planned

,;,J~9!!"9ckSupp~rOpens FirstMeetin~

'G;;~.'.'.':.•. f..... ~'. O.,\.;".;.r;.r,'.m:an/~l). f<5"<:':··",;,,:·:, ... '. . .. 0
.... YovrFord-Mercury Deoler

"~WO¥ne-
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Luverna Hillon,
Associafe County Judge

W~yne Herold

Wont Ads Give

(Seal)
Rogers & Rogers, Attorneys

(Pub!. Sept. 13,20,27)

Walter Relhwisch 30.00
Wayne County Public Power 147,70
Wayne Skelgas 81.18
Jerry Malcom 300.00
Dale Stoltenberg 498
Olds & Swarts 20 00
Wayne Herald 39.90
Lena Rethwisch 830
H, McLain Oil Co 4032
Wayne Herald "4-7.76
Carroll Plumbing & Heating 81.75

Motion by Cunningham, seconded
by Tucker that these bills be
allowed, All members voting yes

Molion by Tu.cker, seconded by
McLain thaI the Village buy 3 new
water hydrants. The Chairman of
the Board directed to buy these
wherever he can secure the same
All members voting yes

Chairman Johnson is to check on
Boden<,tedt Construction abo'Jt
street work to be done as soon as
possrble

Molion by Tucker, seconded 'by
RethwisCh thaI the librarian's
wages be sel at $2 per hour .. retro
active 10 July L 1973. All members
voting yes

There being no further business
the. meeting adiourned untii the next
regular meeting of Oct, 2, 1913 at
B:OO P,M

Roberl E Johnson. Clerk
Perry Johnson. Chairman

(Publ. Sept 13)

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

September 4, 1973
Carroll. Nebr-aska

The Board of Trustees for the
Village of Carroll met in regular
session on the above dale with the
following members presenl: John
son, Tucker, Rethwisch, McLain and
Cunningham

The minutes 01 the prevIous
meeling were read and approved

The follOWing bills were presented
for payment by the Clerk
Walter Rethwisch 75.00
Lena Rethwisch 75.00

n 47,00

. FOR SALE BY OWNER

WE WOULD LIKE to say thank
you to our relatives and friends
for the flowers, cards, visits,
donalions and Ihe ball game
while I've been hospilalized; to
PasJor Bernlhal and Pastor
Upton for their visits and pray·
ers, and to all who have helped
in any way. God bless you all.
Willard and Bev Holdorf. s13

I WISH TO THANK all my
friends for their gifts of flowers,
cards, food and visits during my
illness. Sincere thanks 10 Rev.
Haas, Drs. Waller and Robert
Benthack and all the nurses at
the hospilal Mrs. George
Noakes. s13

Well designed, three bedroom
split level home near college.
Cenlral air, large closets and
cathedral living room. 2-car
garage and large fenced back
yard.

611 East 10th
Phone 375-2125

Cards of Thanks
MY SINCERE THANKS 10 rela
tives and friends for the letters,
cards and visits while in the
Bryan Memorial and Wakefield
Hospilals and after returning
home. A special thanks to all the
blood donors. Also for the food
brought in and everyone else
who helped oul in any way, and
to Paslor Peterson for his visits
and praye~. Elwin Nelsen. s13

-LOTS- FOR SAkE: Located--1n-
Winside. Call Don Leighton,
286-4569 or 286·4465. s6t3

NQTl.CE_.q,F. .J)R08~TE .OF WILL
No, 407"1,- Book 9. Page 647~

County Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska

Estate of Lars Olson, Deceased
The State of Nebraska, to all con

cerned
Nolice is hereby given that a

Oth~r flOe hom~!) a\'fulabl~ ~;~i;~~~ o~~~e :~I~nOf :i~~~ d;~:as:~~
J~ and for the appointment of Arthur=..'_._~_~ Olson and Mary Ann Olson Lorenz

Pr-eper-t-y- Exc~ge- -- ...-~-i~*e~~t~b:~·~O~x:~~:~~~ 'Tner~hif~
court on September 28. 1973. at 2
o'clock P.M.A thl' real l'~tatt' pt'oph'

112 ProfeSSIonal Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2134

ExceptionalA.bedroo.m..bome,
2400 square feet of living
space, huge living room, for
mal dining room, den, break~

fast rOOfl), kitchen, II bed
rooms and bath upstairs, clay
tile basement with ...shower
and bath, new hot water
heater, 2 car garage -with
sleeping quarters. Corner lot
15' x 150' One Block from
Bressler Park. An excellent
family home.

~
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Beau
lifut five·bedroom, two bath,
older home. ExCe!Jent location
and condition. For information
call 375·2837. s6t3

FOR SALE
Custom built hom e sand
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls." Vakoc
Construction Co. Phone 375
337.11 or 375-3055 or 375·3091

F,OR 'SALE~ Three bedroom
home with fireplace and two
baths on main floor. Lots of
closel space. Fully carpeted.

lriishe-d-ba'slrrrrent w+t-h-on-e
bedroom .and bath. 809 West 7th.
Wayne, phone 375-1883. 51313

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
minal localed at HartIngton,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warelJiuse - with
Iruck high 10adir1!r facilities 
available soon. Housing avail·
able. Phone 254·6549 or Res. 254·
3361. m4tf

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, sep~ember 13, 1973

Pets

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

Real Estate

FOR S.ALE: AKC registered
miniature poodle. Female. .4
months oid. Rare parti color.
375-3399. 's~

Mobile Homes

Harmony Hill School building
located three miles north and
two miles east of Allen, Nebr.

To be sold by District 70 of
Allen by sealed bids. Bids
must be submitted by Oct. B.
1973 10 the superintendent's
office. Full payment will be
due upon acceptance of the
bid. The building must be
removed by Feb. 1, 1974.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: The "Brown L"

~~~2dl~~~~a~e~~~~'S~~~sbli:
for a man and wife. The
present year's bUSiness has
been exceplionally good; it is
not ~ dying bus~ness.

Moller Agency
112 West 3rd Street

Good 2 bedroom two story
house in Wayne, new furnace,
cenlral air conditioning, new
carpet, attached garage. This
older home is in excellent
condilion and in' a good
location.

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom home at
Muh's Acres, 2 full baths,
walk·out basement, central
air conditioning, 1.11 foot gar·
age. All rooms carpeted,
plenty of kitchen cabinets,
washer and dryer space 
adjoining kitchen.

FOR SALE: 1960, 10x55 -mobile
home. Porch, air conditioning,
complele -new carpeting, two
bedroom. Priced for quick sale.
Phone 375·2481 after 6 p.m. s13

12 - 14 - 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from.

"LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy. 30, Schuyler, Nebr.

Wimmer's Meat Products, West Point, Nebr.; needs full time
help in manufacturing department. Top pay and benefits· for. men'
willing to work hard, ,e~rn,. and accept responsibility ina
progressive, growing company.

Apply in Person
'j; or

Ca II 312-2437' for .' Appqintment

Rent or Buy
See Us
NOW

L.W. "Bud" McNatt
OK Hardware

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone 375-1533

BE RIGHT WITH

WATER RIGHT

Woter Softener

YOUNG'S SERVICE
• Dixon, Nebraake

Tank Wagon Service

.- ---1"BA-Radlato<-llapf1r.-

John Young. Owner 584~2275

Business Opp.

MOVING?

State National Bonk
& Trust Company

Special Notice
J AND G CONCRETE COM·
PANY, flafwork of all types,·
including farm yards. Free es
timate:s. Phone 375-7264 a13ff

PRESCRIPTIONS

wclcC1me~

the oplJortunity
10 handl,: your orders

foe

purchase or rc~jemption

of

U.S. Government

Securities

The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX lor you.
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375·2922

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move~with Aero Ma'yf]ower.
America's most recom
mended mover,

Abier Transfer, Inc.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
Conlact The Gallery, 306 Main
Sf .. Wayne, "ebr. Phone 375
/lOO'. i30tt

APPLICANT RECONSIDERED,
so still looking for companion
for elderly woman, days and
nighls in Wayne. Phone 375-2875
or 375-2119. 56t3

HELP WANTED: Full-fime.
011e Construction, Wa¥-ne, Nebr.
375-2180. s6ft

TAX
H·ITI~cr@

FRANCHISE
AVAILABLE

Join the fastest-growing.
largest income tax prepara
tion firm in the world. Prior
tax knowledge. while help
fu!. is not necessary. Proven
procedures. training, and
advertising assure maxi
mum income and profits.
This franchise is compatible
with most existing serviee
oriented businesses.

H'R[3~cr
r-_MA1L TO,__

I Box 1208 •

•
North Platte,Ne.•

69101I Please send complete detailsI
about the H&R Block SatelliteI Franchise Proifam, WIthout ,ny ,
obUiatlon on my part. I

I H.me I
I Address I
I CltV/Stlt,/liP I
~e=n~' iiI

s613ployer

WE ARE NOW taking applicat·
Ions for full time work during
the fall and winter monlhs for
men and women, Apply in
Jlerson at the office. Millon G.
'Watdbaum COlTlpany,·Wa~efield,

Help Wanted

MADISON FOODS PORK
PLANT needs good workers who
are inlerested in a ;ob that has
an excellent future, salary and
advancement. Apply at Madison
Foods, Inc., Madison, Nebr
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday·, 8 a.m.
'0 72 noon, Saturday, or phone
454·3361. 51019

WANTEO;-Marrl'ed man for full
time service ·statlon work. Me
chanic experience preferred. No
Sunday hours. Also need part
time service station attendant.
Carl's Conoco, 375-9918. s13t3

WANTE D Semi r~t'lred man fo~
part time work, Averages $4 $5
per hour, No selling reql'ired
Must have good background, be
honest and willing to. work
Write Box FOB, c/o The Wayne
Herald \23tf

WANT TO BUY good quality
loose stacked alfalfa hay. AG
INDUSTRIES, INC" P. O. Box
69. Neligh, Ne. 68756. Phone
('02) 997·4947. 56tt

WANTED: Full time servIce
man. Apply in person. Andy's
Tlr~ Service, 220 Norfolk Ave
nue, Norfolk. s13t3

HELP WANTED: Drivers Ap
ply at Einung Concrete Prod
ucts, South Windom St., Wayne
Phone 375 1990 a27t6

WANTED: Welders and welder
trainees. Full or part time. The
~royhill Company. Dakota City,
Nebr ' s10t3

WA N TED Part·t.ime steno
grapher. Must be a fast. accur
ate and neat typist. Wayne
Counly Abstract Company.
Phone 375-2145 s1012

Here It Is
Are you looking for advancement? Get with a company on its
way up. TflIs'young com-pany---:'represen~ylslono~--

world's largest manufacturer of fire protec'tion equipment, Is
going to hIre a man to train tor a management position for the
Wayne area. The sal'ary is open. The security is Ihe best. The
benefits are many. This could be your chance of a lifetime.
You owe it to yourself to go'after this lob betore someone else
beats you to it-, Call collect or write to:

Mr. Ray
Excel Enterprises, Inc.

409 N. Broadwell
Grand Island, Nebraska 68801

Phone 308-384-8480

ARE YOU SATISFIED with
your present famity income? Let
your ability supplement your
income. Husband and wife work
together. Write Box ABC, c/o
The Wayne Herald. a13t9

WANTED: DISTRICT SALES
MANAGER

If you're between the ages of
30·45 and have recently left the
farm-or if you're still farming
but considering a change, we
want to talk to you.,
Our expanding sales organizat.
ion has created a new sales
positions in Western ·lowa. Sal.
ary, expenses. vehicle. commis·
slon Phone or write tor a
con f j den t i a I intervlew
712-755-5757.

WILSON HYBRIDS. INC
HARLAN, IOWA 51531

HOMEWORKERS. Earn $60
weekly addressing envelopes.
Rush 2Sc Gemco~ POS 2124~X,
Indianapolis, Ind. 46221. a27t1O

%
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%

%

%

%

~ %

(except 4 tubes). Instant
Picture and Sound.

Crisp, sleanj:liBtUfe'
'insta-Matic Color Tuning,
Plug-in Circuit Modules,
solid state chassis

1.9?4
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Wanted
WANT COUPLE TO RIDE along
and share expenses to Phoenix
around Oct. 1. Be gone about 2
weeks. For information wrlfe
Box JNC c/o The Wayne
Herald. 51"3

WANTED TO BUY: Lett head·
light assembly for 1963 Buick
LaSabre. Call 375-2782. .;I30tf

LARGE .FURNISHED up"al'"
apartment. Carpeted and ·'ufill.
ties paid. e'al! 315-32.42 after .4 on
weeKdays or see at 314 W. 3rd.

a23M

DIXON C0UNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will buy corn
and milo. Open seven days a
week. Call 635·2411. illtf

/97:3

AND ENDING

MOTOROLA®
Qua$a~H 23" =::::~~

diagonal

PLANNED
EXPENDITURES

IF)

S

S

$

S

S

ESTIMATEO TOTAL OF

THE GOVERNMENT OF

IN THE FOLLOWING MANNER 8ASED UPON AN

CARRDLL VILLAGE
PLANS TO EXPEND ITS REVENUE SHARING ALLOCATION
FOR THE ENTITLEMENT PERIOD 8EGINNING

ACCOUNT NQ.
28 2 ege eel

CARROLL VrLLflGE
VILLAGE CLERK
CARROLL NESRASkA

J:UL ~,

FOR RENT: Frakes water con
ditioners, fully automatic, life
time guarantee. all sizes, for as
little as $.4.50 per month. Swan.
son TV & Appl lance. Phone
375·3690. i1211

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Three room furnished apart
ment, available Immediately.
Near college. Phone 375-3\61
anytl me. 513tl

FOR RENT: Large 4·bedroom
-farm home on graveled--school
bus route near Laurel. Nebr.
References required. Phone 584
2625. 513

PURPOSE
lEI

1-/o - 7 $.-

AT LOWER PRICES!

FOR RENT: Furnished aPart.
ment. Campus area. Utilities
paid. Parking. S15 per month.
Phone 375·2782 or 375·2600. 513tl

FOR RENT: One and two
bedroom apartments. S40 for one
bedroom. S60 'for two bedroom.
One block from College. Utilities
furnished except electricity. No
pets. Married couple or' girls.
Call 375-3365 between 10 8.m.
and 2 p.m. for appointment. 56t3

L. W'. (Bud) McNatt OK Hardware
203 Main Street - Wayne _ Phone 375·1533

The 74'8 Are Here . . • --

TOT~l PlANN 0
OPERATING/MAIN· S
~~!ACE EX'EHO_.-,-__

The news medi" have been advised Ihal a complele copy0' thl'& report has been p.utwshed in 8 local newspaper of generl'
Cltcul.tion. I have record. documenting the content. 0' thill
repott end Ihey ere open lor public and news media scrutiny.

I assure the Secretary of the Tfeaaury thai the slalulory
prOVISion, listed in Part G of the Instruction, accompanying Ihis
reporl will be complied WIth by th., recipient governmenl with
respect to Ihe entltleme-nt lun4s repotled hereon

THIS REPORT TO BE RETURNED TO

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
OFFICE OF REVENUE'SHARING
1900 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. NW
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20226

(K) EXECUTIVE PROPOSAL. Chec~ ,hi, bloc~ if thl, pion I, buod on
In execulive propoul

OPERATING/MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES

~OC1AL SERVICES $
fOR AGED & POOR

1 S %PUBLIC SAFETY

2
%ENVIRONMENTAL S

PROTECTION
3 ,~"i' v·

TRANSPORTATION

• SHEALTH

5 S3dtJRECREATION

• SLIBRARIES

•fINANCIAL S
ADMINISTRATION

(LI DEBT How will the availability of rtvenue Ihlnng fundi Iffeet the
borrowing requirements of your jurlsdlclion7

EJ
AVOID DEBT INCREASE 0 N~EFFECT

LESSEN DEBT INCREASE ~~~J~FWCT

tM) TAXES In which at the toalowing tnen..- II It expected that the
aV8U.billty at Revenue Shering Fundi wiN Iffec:t lhe tax
level. of your jurlldic:tlon7 Check .. meny .. apply.

..0 Will ENABLE REDUCING 0 WIl.l FtEDUCEAMOUNT OF RATE
. RAU OF'" MAJOR TAX. INCREASEOFA M.t.JORTAX.

D Will PREVENT INCREASE IN D NO EFFECT ON TAX LEVELS
RATE OF,'" MAJOR TAX

O Will PREVENT ENAC1lNG '.r;l~OONTO P'REDICT EFFECT
ANEWfM,JORTAX :.,~QO:l

MAKE SHERRY'S TSC head·
quarters for denim wear. Small,
medium, large sizes In leans.
overalls, cOolleralls. Sherry'S
TSC 115 W. Flr5t, Wayne. a23tH

LARGE SELECTION 01 6 inch,
S inch work boots and sho.es.
Sues irom '""5a- to·-·t4e-e. Some
triple EEE's. Beautlful western
boots. All - moderately priced.
Sherry's T5C, 115 W, First,
Wayne. a23t41

.o","·/-:'$ale··· ~I~~ s~~~~~t~F~~r,,~nty~;:~:. ~~~t. Rir~vT;t/~~~~he~~~~~
r l

.... ' \ YES we DO have bins- and 11-"- -'. I couples only. Children alloy.Jed,
_______..._.'_~A drY'e~s. f:ontact, Merle- sreler, RENT ACAR but no pets. Call 375-1547. j28tf
FORSALE' 1971"Yamaha faa 375·1954, or AI Wleseler,375.3394.. -.- . .
E'xceftent condition. Call- 287: ~ a30t9 ". $1 PER DAY rental for Electric

2$43 after 5 p.ol,,:,:; 51313"- NEW AND USED Mot'orcyde~ Mavettck 4-Dr•.... , 7 Co 7 ~~;~:t o;Sh;,~:o~~~tr:it~c~~t;
FOR SALE;" G18S0N -electric Authorized Yamaha 'Q-e a I e r. Torino Wagon , ,& 9 Hardw~re, Wayne. 513
range,. tappedone color. Auto- Complet~ Sales and Service. LTD 4-0r 10 & lU
mafic llnier, timed biike;- and Call --:rn·43TO' for -evening ap·
'IO"·cleanlng oven. Two years pol~tment. Th;ompson Imple, WORTMAN'AUTO CO.
old-like new. Priced to sell. mer:lt, Bloomfield. Nebr, a5tf Ford-Mercury Dealer
ALSO: ADMIRAL D U P LEX' FOR SALE: CraIg 8·track stereo 118 East 3n1 Ph 375·378j)
side by side electric refrlgera· tape deck with 13 tapes. SlOO.QQ.

~~;~~:~~~;{;~:~~!?n~l~ Ox I ~3~; Call 375·9984 after 5:00 p.m. a27tf
wide.' Very reasonable. Supt,
Gall E Miller; Allen, NE.; For Ren.t
~hone 402-635-2267. 56t3
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Come In For a Demonstration
- of the New Frigidaire

Touch-N-Cook Range Today!

Tomorrow's Cooking and

- Cleaning Convenience Here Today!

Easy cooking is right at the tip of your finger. Just touch
d tern erature

settings you need. The Frigidaire Touch-N-Cook Range
remembers and carries out your cooking instructions
with precision. And its precision you can count on, thanks
to the dependable 100 per cent Solid-State circuitry of the
Touch Control Panel. You'll find cleaning just as easy as
cooking with the Touch-N-Cook Range. The Control panel
is flat and smooth, wipes clean with a damp cloth. So is
the one-piece ceramic cooking surface_ And no special
cookware is reqUired. The oven? Just lock the oven door.
and with thef6uchof a finger it begins cleaning itself
auTomafica1ly.

Kugler Electric is proud to be the first

Frigidaire dealer in Northeast Nebraska to bring you

the Touc~-n-Cook Range, Come in and

"Touch" it for yourself at Kugler's.

I!I ·lntrocludng
the revolutlonarv new
Touch-M-CookRange

·from Frigidaire
and General A\otors.

_,.._.A cooperative supper was held
In the Milterd Barner home last
Tuesday evneing honOring Lt
Cmdr. and Mrs. Darrell Trout
man and family who were
enroute from Virginia Beach,
Va . to their new home In Kings
vi!le. Tel(. The birthday of Mrs
Barner was alf;o observed

AtlendlOg were Mr and Mrs
Wayne Moe..s. Osmond. thc- (IiI
lord Bakers and Kim, 'he Rob
ert Paul family. the LeRoy
Barner family and the l Darrell
Bar-ner family

Joining the group for the
evening wer€' Mr and Mrs Dick
Breitkreutz, Wisner. the Ed

-Grones and the Art Grones

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, vacancy pasta")
Thursday. Sept 13 Ladies

Aid, 2 p.m
Saturday, Sept. 15 Instruc

tion, 8'.45 a.m.
Sunday, Sept 16 Sunday

school. 9 a.m.; worship. 10

PAULETTE CLARK

quested from all department
heads in the school

·--Learned of "a $173.16 giH
from the Wayne Players to tbe
school's drama department The
money is the amou·nt the former
drama group had left In its
treasury
~Revie\',{ed bus routes estab

lished for thiS year .
-·-Discussed the fall district

meeting scheduled by the sfate's
school board associatioli lOr
Wayne on Tuesday The meeting
is one of 12 such meetings being
held around the state in Sep
tember and October

ILeslie
~ News

Mrs. LOUIS Hansen
Phone 287 ])46

Guests Honor
D. Troutmans

The Alvin Ohlquists attended
funeral services Friday for an
uncle, Alvin Ohlquist at Stanton,
la

The Fred u-tech1s- visHed ift

the Carl Scheel home, Battle
OeeK, WeOrie-sday ~tterl100n

The Emil Muliers and Mrs.
Mary Muller, Scribner, attended
the confirmation reuniQn jubilee
at 51. John's Lutheran Church,
Scribner, Sunday afternoon
Mrs. Mary Muller was honored
as a;member of the first class to
be contirmed in the church in
1903.

The Emil Mllilers attended a
supper Wednesday evening in
Fremont hononng Mr. and M,.s
George Havekost·,ot-··Fremonf on
their 40th wedding annive,.sary.

Robert Hansen left Mo:nOiJV_
morning to attend the National
Barrow Show at Austin, Minn.,
t~rough Wednesday

Mrs. Clarke Kai and'-Shawn
were Sunday -dinner guests in
the Harry S'teinhotf home, Ban
croft.

The Lindy Hansens and Kevin,
Beemer, were Friday evening
visitors in the Emil Tarnow
home. Mr. and Mrs, Tarnow

.·-vt-sffed-i-n--------the-APtid.....Samu.clsO:O.-..
home Sunday night.

The Bill -Hans-ens and K-ri·sti
were in the Henry Mueller
home, Emerson, Sunday after·
noon to visit with the Marvin
Wurdemans of Creston, and a
cousin of Mr. Mueller, also of
Creston.

The Raymond 'Brudjgams
were visitors in the Edward
Krusemark home· Wednesday
night. 'The Ronnie Krusem.ark-_
family, Pilger, (l,nd Mrs. Jim
Drake and David visited Sunday
nigr t .

-Heard reports by superin·
tendet1t Haun' on the new legis
lation affecting school syst~ms.

--=-Reviewed the mini·course
curriculum being offered in the
high s~hool English department.

-Reviewed enrollment figures
which snow that there were 40
fewer students at the beginning
of th is year than there were at
the start ot the 1972-73 school
year,

-Reviewed the goals drawn
up by Vern Mills for the chair·
man of the scho'ol's science
department, Mills, department
chairman. was the first to
comptete the list of goals~ re-

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
Sept. lO--Calvin K, Hangman,

18, and Marsha M. Ekberg, 16.
Wakefield

land yields of about 70 bu.shels to
the acre for corn and about 25 to
30 bushels to the acre for
soybeans.

COUNTY COURT,
Sept. IO---Fredrick L Wiemers

Jr" 35, LaureL overwidth'; fined
$10 and S8 costs. _

$epl. lO:--Ron E. Wachholtz,
26Y-' Wayne, speeding: fined $10
and sa costs

Sept. lO---Dennls F. Tuffle, 22,
Laurel, stop sign violation; fined
$10 and S8 cosfs

Sept. ll-Roaney R. Hoops,
16: Michael D, Meyer. 16, and
Timothy J. Howell. 17, all of
Wayne: littering: fined SIO and
sa costs each

Deodorant

(j oz, 'F~Stze

Sav-Mor 88¢

i
-MENNEN-

., ·SIIN
. '~' .. BRACER

... bozo
." 000'0

Sav'Mor $ J18 •

je.ct 'before the- school board, he
said.

The association's request for
the task force came on the heels
of the 'board's decision to adop.t
a policy which permits athletics
for girls if a need for them can
be shown and if they can be
worked. into the budget. That
pOlicy gained board approval
this spring.

The board agreed after dis
cussion' that superintendent
Francis Haun should have a
committee investigate the extra
duties assigned to teachers to
see if all teachers are being
treated fairly.

In other action the board

Although corn ,and soybean
production in the Wayne area
was hurt by the hot, dry spell in
August. farmers can expect
crops close to the average.

The recent rains and cool
weather have greatly improved
yields, says Wayne County agri
cultural agent Don Spitze.

"Things haye improved dra
maflcally. and crops have really
greened up," he said Tuesday

The rains late in August and
early in Septembe,. are resulting
in soybean pods filling out and
corn kernels becoming more
plump, he said

The rains. which amounted to
be more than an inch close to
Wayne at the turn at the month,
'came too late to p,.oduce bigger
ears in the corn fields, he said.
but they will help both crops

Spitze said he expects both
bean and corn YieldS to be about
average for thiS part of the state
in spite of the dry weather last
month. 'That would mean dry

'Soybean, Corn Crop
Really ereeninA Up'

CON'ACT

~
NASALMIST

.. 15cc

~~~~<;Sav-Mor

,"';"i;,i:, $123

1972 before taking a job at
Uncoln General in the. fall ,of
1972. She worked there until
earty this year when ;>he accept·
ed a lob at the hospital in
Wakefield. •

During' their meeting, board
members heard a request from
the president of Wayne Educa·
tion Association for a task force
to· study co-curricular activities
being offered by the school
system.

Verne Mills told the board a
group c-omposed of teachers, ad
ministrators and board mem
bers should examine the co
curricular activities as soon as
possible so they can be evalua·
ted according to standards es
tablished for evaluating curricu·
lar activities.

He said the study is necessary
to achieve a consistency in evaI
uaHng all programs in the
school, to find out where co·
curricular activities create can·
flicts with. regular offerings of
the school and to arrive at s'ome
conciliation where conflicts and
disagreements exist.

It's important "that all ele.
ments of the program function
as a team," he told the board,
notrng that some extra duty
activities are becoming very
troublesome. Some teachers are
asking whether taking tickets at
school events, riding the Pep
Club bus and the like really
benefit the students and fit into
the overall school program

Board president Irvin Brandt
pointed out during the discussion
that such a study may be in
order but that a method already
exists fa,. teachers to seek an
evaluation 0:' certain aspects of
the school program. That meth·
ad is· for the teachers to work
through their principals and
superintendent t9 bring the sub·

S 98

WEAR-EVER

ALUMINUM FOIL

SAVE & R'EDEEM
NATIONAL DIVIDEND CHECKS

Saturday·.

8:30-6:00

Fall Specials
TOTEM BAGS

33 gal. Size 8 per box

79' Value

ONLY 49~ox
SoveAdditionollO% on

Cose()f 12 bOX~~29

TAMPAX

.Monday-Friday
8:30-8:30

25 sq. ft. 99. ~
Rolls For

"..------~

Regular or Super

S '93 Value 40's

Sav-Mor

SCHICK

WOMEN'S SHAVER

Special ONL Y $599

With Your Punch Card.' ASK USI

LOW PRICES ARE IMPORTANT "'·course. But
when analyzing WHY you prefer a' certain store
isn't this what comes to mind? Cleanliness, con:
venience, courtesy, complete stocks of quality
brands, and speedy checkout. SAY-MOR "ates
high on every.... count_

The"Wayne planning commis
sion will take another look at
three topics at their next meet·
ing on Oct. 1, said city clerk Dan
Sherry.

Monday night the members
discussed but' took no action on
zoning ordinances, land sub
division and schools, parks and
streets.

The planners noted that one
proposed change in the zoning
ordinances would be to extend
B-1. zoning '(highway business).
They also discussed extending
the city'S present park land
from about '75 acres to 100.

The city, Sherry noted, is
under the recommended state
level of 20 acres· per 1,000
population. The city's population
is about 5,400 people:

Induded in the 75 acres are 12
acres planned for near the site
of the new hospital.

.Wayne-Carroll School Board Approves
Hiri~gSc~~oIN,urseatBoard Meeting

The Wayne-Carroll school sys
:tem win have a, new nurse
starting- today' (Thursday).

She '. is. P4u1etfe Clark of
Wayne, who has been" a nurse at
Wakefield Community Hospital

--~In<e-tbk.sp~__
Mrs. 'Clark, 22. replaces Re

becca JueJfs. school nurse for
one year. ~

The Wayne-Carroll school
board approved her hiring dur
ing Monday night's regular
meeting.

Mrs. Clark studied at the Uni·
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln and
Lincoln General Hospital School
of Nursing in Lincoln. She
worked in a Columbus. Ga ..
hospital for several months in

.12 TIle Wayne (·Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, September 13, ;973

City Planners
To Further Study
Parks, Zoning
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what you think of

schools offering

athletics for girls

Readers: tell us

This. is the second in a
series of Speak Ouf questions
being run by the newspaper
as a public service to its
readers.

The first question asked
our readers' what they
thought . of the change in
uniforms by the Wayne police
department. Opinion was
heavily against the change.

This question permits a
much greater number of our
readers to respond - since
almost all readers are con
cerned about what is being
offered 10 thelf school sys
terns

Results of thiS second sur
vey Will be published In an
Issue of the newspaper later
thiS month.

'Speak Out' asks your feelings on girls athletics
. . .

+++++

N. U. Budget Cut Plaqned
The University of Nebraska, Board of

Regents, meanwhile, Is pl,Itttng to'g~fher
its budget request for, the 1974 1~~,Jsla

ture.
At its' recent' r:neetlng,' th~ board

directed Pr~sldent 0: B. '--Varner .,fo, hold
Increases to be asked 10'$13 nitlilon,
lJluch lower than Ihe offIcials from. the
three campuses had, -'!fanted.

suffered a broken left arm late Monday
afternoon in a tootball game near the
high school athletic field. .Grand
opening of Wayne's roller rink and
recreation center will be Sunday evening,
new owners, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Blecke
announced this week...A Hereford steer
shown by Johnnie Claus, Wayne, was
named grand champion at the annual
Wayne 4·H baby beef sale Saturday at
the local sales pavilion. .Workmen
began excavation Monday for construe
tion of the new clinic on West Second
Street to be built for Drs. Walter and
Robert Benthack. .Jack Hurlbut, for
merly of 5.ioux Oty" opened the new
Wayne branch of Siouxland Credit Cor_
poration Monday at 109 -West Seventh
Street. .Floyd Andrews, Wayne, was
report~d in good condition at Benthack
Hospital Wednesday morning after suf-·
ferlng first degree burns in a furnace
accident at his home Monday evening.

+++++
10 YEARS AGO

September 1J, 1963: Donna Echten·
kamp, daughter of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Don
Echtenkamp, Wayne, and Robert Boeck·
enhauer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Boeckenhauer, Wayne, both have been
awarded scholarships at the University of
Nebraska for their freshman year...Au·
gust Haase, Winside, missed winning $200
by not being in a participating merchants
store during Wayne's Silver Dollar Night
Drawing Thursday evening. Roman L.
Hruska, U. S. Senator tram Nebraska
witt speak at the high school auditorium
In Allen, Saturday at B p.m....Firemen
saved the barn on the Merlin Frevert
farm south of Wayne Wednesday as
burning slraw piles threatened the struc
ture. The piles were touched off by
sparks from a field that was _ being
burned nearby. .Twenty-two newcomers
joined the Wayne State College faculty as
the 1963-64 year opened this week.

Our Iibf'rty df'pf'nds on thf' frt"t'dom of thf' prf'Ss. and
that ('annol bt' limilt"d without bt'inp; lost. - Thoma"
.JI'Ht'l"son. Lf'Uf'r. 17KG.

lllllBIAl PAIl

+++++
15 YEARS AGO

September 18,1958: A.930-pound helfer,
"Dolly," shown by Dennis Lutt, Wayne,
was named grand champion heifer at the
annual Norfolk livestock show last
Wednesday. .Jerome Eulberg, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Gerold Eulberg, Wayne,

Wayne's third annual Tall Corn contest,
sponsored by the businessmen of Wayne
and The Wayne Herald will be held Sept.
14 to Oct. 3, It· was announced this
week. .Sallie Welch, daughter of Mrs.
Herbert Welch, Wayne, has accepted a
position as vocal music instructor at the
laboratory school of the University of
Chicago...Wayne wilt usher in the new
fall season, Thursday night with its
annl,lal fall opening, window unveiling
and kids' parade. .Nebraska's game
commission Saturday set a 38-day season
for hunting pheasants. The season will
open Oct. 24 and close Nov. 30-...Wayne
Prep enrolled 250 students as school
opened Monday, Principal ~. C. Kelley
announced this week. .Wayne County
4·H exhibitors at the State Fair in Lincoln
this week were awarded 10 blue and
purple rIbbons.

possession last week. The two men had
been in partnership for the past three
years..Cars driven. by O. Merton Jones,
18, and Lars Olson, 55, both of Randolph,
collided head-on on a hilltop northwest of
!=arroll last Thursday evening without
serious iniury to any of the occupants of
either auto...T. S. Hook and W. E. Von
Seggern attended the post primary
convention of the Republican party in
Omaha Tuesday.

+++++
20 YEARS AGO

September 10, 1953: Alvin Temme,
Wayne, suffered ,multiple bruises Tues·
day mor:ntJl9 _when the ~ tr~r- he '_ was
operating upset and pinned blm

'W'AT BACK 'W'REN

+++++
25 YEARS AGO

September 9, 19M!: Six Brown Swiss
calves brought the highest price - $87
each - at the calf sale sponsored by the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce Thursday
night. LaVern Lewis, Wins-ide, purchased
them all. .To start the Wayne Wildcats
toward their season opener Friday night
at LeMars, la., against Westmar College,
there will be a student pep rally at the
college and In Wayne. .Up to 5 p.m.
Tuesday I 289 Wayne County ,men had
regIstered for possible military service
under the nlilw selective service act,
according to Mrs. Robert Harrison, draft
board clerk. .T. R. McClellan has sold
his interes1 In the A & M Sales and
Service -to Clifford Brown' who took

word of the safety of relatives were
received Monday through the Red Cross
for Jens A. Christensen and John
Warrelmann, Wayne. .Donald Ulrich,
son of Mr. and ·Mrs. John Ulrich, got a
fish hook caught In the flesh near one of
his eyes Sunday. .Wayne County
Noxious Weed District spread a carload
of salt on weeds along highways Septem·
ber 6. The officials find salt effective.

Industry officials say.

End of energy crisis not very close

Scotts Bluff County officials said they + + + + + speakers in that series will be. Or. Edwin
have problems as well, especially with University Speakers Named 0, Relschauer. former U. S. al11bCisSador
unincorporated. areas. A woman who sought the Democratic to Japan.

The 'commlttee Is seekin,g 1nformatlon nomlnaflon for vice presldenf In 19.72 and
on how to finance maintenance of streets a '€:olleague of Daniel EUsberg's In the
In these resldenflal areas. Pentagon Papers case will be among the

Another study committee at -work last speakers this year at the University of
week was the Educa-tion Committee, Nebraska-Lincoln.
which has _school aid at the top of its The Talks and Topics CQmmlttee of the
agenda, but ·also is loo.king int~, sud.. Nebraska Union has scheduled Frances
sublects as student financial a,ips for "Sissy" Farenthold of T~xas to speak
colleges- .(Joans and grants),' creation of Feb. 26, S~e-was the secortd-hlghest vote
courses to tra'in attorneys' assistants "n~ getter at the Oemoc.ratlc convention
the future of the post of county school during, the balloting for the vice presid-

-'--super-!ntendent.· ential,nomination.,_:;-

30 YEARS AGO
• September 16, 1943: Nebraska's first
t Purple Heart chapter for men wounded

doing acts of bravery in service, will be
instituted at Wakefield and will be known

, as Dixon Chapter No. 167, ..A new unit of
aviation students arrived at Wayne

. college training detachment Monday
'from Wichita Falls, Tex. The overseas

.' unit reported back Wednesday after
two·week furloughs. .Wayne County
residents had up to Tuesday night,
invested $64,632.50 in the third major war
bond drjve, ThtS Is about 10 per cent of
the quota which Is $622,600 for the

.,.."campaign which closes 1he last of
September . .Two messages bringing

LINCOLN - Officials from the utilities The committee's school aid bill in the SHE IS a two· term member of the
industries told Nebraska legislators the 1973 session was sunk by a gubernatorial Texas House of Representatives and will
end of the energy crisis Isn't around the veto - as had been efforts in previous discuss women and politics.
corner. sessionti to make significant changes in Anth'ony Russo, _a close_,e_~r~ori~lJrl.~.D.~_

-----~"Tes"tttVtn-g-tret~ leqr-s1Cfttrr'e~ :---~fh~e-present-schoot'--a1tr-'Statufe-~~---~~' ~~'-ot EffSberg's-; Tsfo~ speak Oct. ii. -He-was
Public Works Committee last week, the acquitted along with Elisberg of conspir"
officials saId the shortages of natural gas THE SCHOOL AID BILL which did ing to defraud the United States.
and other energy sources ar& real and pass was a one·year·only boost of $20 The UNL speakers' agenda also In·
getting worse and that generation of million, taken from federal revenue CT"lKles an Oct. 9 talk by Dr. Edgar O.

:~~:~~cl~or~y dl~f~:~~~tjOnal methods Is sh~~~~e~:t~~~' debated last week wheth· ~nio~w~~ha~s~l~udtteo:nmtw:Orflka..se;s~eoa~~rc~: :,fi;wi~i~~
Bob Harris of Kansas Nebraska Natur· er the purpose of the state ought to be ,

al Gas Co. said supplies are diminishing relief of local property taxes or the potentials. He will"dlscus.s such things as
and those reserves a¥ailable are deeper guarantee of equal educational oppor· extra sensory perception, biofeedback
In the ground and, consequently, more tunlties in all school districts. and altered states of consciousness.

expensive to extract ~ twin reasons for th~~~o~~~~e~el~~g~tG;:n~ol:~;n~o~::~ THE STUD~NTS will hear a slide

rl~~~ c~~~I:~ c~~~~er~~mmittee also about the educational problems and let presentation Oct. 24 by a group known as
heard a great deal of testimony about some other commlHee, say the Revenue the Assassination Investigation Bureau,
how to control residential communities Committee, try to -solve any taxation which says It has evidence which
developed outside of cities. problems. "seriously challeng~s" the conclusIons

Chairman Jerome Warner of Wa~~rly; _ reacl].ed by th~ Warren Commission In _'-
THE --PROBLEM' Is'-;;g";;re"a"'le"sTt'iC;;n ......th"e.--hh.o"'w;,;e:;;v"'er;",~s~alr<'-id-',tKhaiiit hIS long e-xperitmce In- - connection with the assassination of

suburban areas around Omaha - t' in fighting state aid battles has convinced President Kennedy.
Douglas and Sarpy Counties - but it is him that t,he two issues are tied together Symposiums are scheduled throu~hout

general throughout the state, the com· and that any effort to separate the the year on American relatiOt)s with'
:"'1... members were told. taxation auesHons won't work. Ja an and LatIAmprlr.:l_ !lmnna the,

Carolyn Vollers

'Thanks for the

great coverage

of county fair'
Fairchild AF B, Wash.

Dear Editor
I love you]
Your coverage of tne Dixon County

Fair was tantastic. Ever since I can
remember, from the tIme I was lust a
kid, I was a part of those county fairs.

Being raised on a farm near Concord,
the "topper" to every summer was the
thrill that comes only from beIng totaHy
involved in the group effort known as
FAIR.

This year was different. I'm a WAF in
the U.S. Air Force stationed In this
spacious land· called Washington. Do I
love it? Every precious moment. I'll
admit it made me a trifle lonely and
homesick knowing I was missing out on
those three big days. However, when
your Wayne Herald hit my mailbox,
packed full of county fair actIvities, my
beArt was s03~ln9 high.

Lucedale-, Miu., George County Times
"A sign In the window of a Grand

Island, Nebraska, butcher advertises
T·bones for 59 cents a; pound. But In

- smaller letters at the bottom, It says:
With Meat, $2.08 a pound."

Burlington, Wise., Standard Pre$.5-: "It
is important that people read newspapers
with understanding, think for themselves,
and take responsible action when they
believe It is necessary. One of the best
ways to take responsible action Is to
write a letter fa the editor.· This
time-honored way of presenting differIng
vIewpoints and ideas Is an Important part

~~i~T;tt~:se::~~e~r ~dp~~t:~&~:h~j~~~
space Is lacking; sometimes the words or
Ideas may be spiteful, abusive or even
libelous. But. most readers and writers
have the opportunity to say what they
think. In this way, free speech and free
press will continue to guarantee a free
and open society."

) "y,
few young people were _bothering, to learn
these occupations, anymore, But the fact
Is that these and other blue collar trades
are very bit as essential fa the n:'Ialnte
nance of society as are 1he professions ..;.
law, medlc;:ine and the like.

A COllege education Is stili, tor SOlJle, •
prelude to chosen careers, and today'"
high sc:hool graduates shOUld be encour·
aged to pursue the goals of their cholc.:.e.
But a college degree is nof the only
means to happiness and security. Young
people should be: made aware of other
averlues that might better suit their
needs.

Life

now
emergency planning by local officials.
before the emergency hits uS in the face.

Will lights be shut off on one side of
certain streets? Will homeowners be
urged not 10 run electrical appliances
which are not needed? Will certain clty
services be curtailed-? Will some busI
nesses be rationed electricity?

If these are steps which might have to
be taken during a fuel shortage, the
public is entitled to know about them
And they are entitled to know weeks and
months~ in advance, nol a day or two
be,fore they are initiated.

When the fuel shortage became real in
Wayne last winter we noticed a certain
lack of preparedness on the part of local
city ,offlclals. There had been warnings
about such a shortage many months In
advance, but nobody seemed to think It
would be anything people In Wayne would
have to worry about. Well, It was, and
there have been few hopeful signs which
point to anything better this winter. We
hope this time around we might be more
ready to deal with the emergency.

Let's plan

We are going to put a represent.flve in this .rea., Must
be willing to work t~g hours and pay the price for success.

Conlact:

William L. Norvell, President
Norvell" Associates, Inc.
Laurel, Nebraska 68745
Representing the Ohio National
Insurance Compa.ny
Phone No. 256-3777

WANTED Blue collar work'
is important, too.

A ..;.,.", From the Industrial New, Review
CoUege enrollment" will drop for the

--.+------~---_~ .. first time In 10 years this fall. This may

GOOD·--M·.'AN -----~:;;:d~gb~~PI~:~:.~~
During the past few years! plumbers,

4 mechanics and carpenters seemed on the
. verge of ~xtlnctlon, because everyone

Well, we got through last winter
without any great fuel shortage In
Wayne. And the past summer wasn't too
bad.

Oh. there were times when. it looked
like the focal power plant 'would, have to
restrict production because there wasn't
enough fuel oir to keep the engines
running fast enough to meet demand,. but
we got by. A few gas stations had to cut
back their open hours this summer. Some
farmers had a little trouble gefflrtg
enough fuel to keep ,their equipment
running. All in all, though, it wasn',
anything to worry about.

Right? Wrong.

Wi~~~~t ~~a~~~b~~sg~~~;;t~anW:~~~
be that lucky this time around. In fact, If
a long cold spell hUs the community, we
could atl be In trouble If the local power
plant is forced to restrict production. It
would mean lights not going on, gas
furnaces not starting, motors not run·
ning.

And now is the time for some

From.....the Fremont Tribune. were Cited lor doing the same.
Fed up with Watergate? What makes secrecy necessary in these
If 50, you're certainly not alone. Many sessions?

wish the current recess would become In Massachusetts, the Eastern Massa.
permanent. chusetts Public Interest Group attempted

Bt#--even though you mar be .s1ck of .It. to obtain state and local records defined
at least you are being given the by law as public recprds. Twenty~six of
opportunity, through th.e news media, to the 33 agencies either refused to release
learn what Is and was going on In the records or demanded to know who
Washington. wanted the information and why. The

This is not always the case, In group obtained only 35 of 56 Items
Washington or Fremont. requested.

N'lost states and the federal government The reasons why the agencies refused
hav,e oPen meeting laws. But they dQn't to comply with the requests tor records Is
always play by their own rules. not spelled out. Are they being secretive

The U. S. House ()f Representatives because they have something to hide?
recently adopted a new rule requiring all Governmental units In Fremont are not
commlHee sessions to be open to the averse to secrecy In certain situations.
public unless a malorlty of the committee There have been dosed meetings of the
members v'bte In public to close a Dodge County Board and Fremont Board
sessloJ'!. of Education. The Fremont Police De-

But a survey by Common Cause, apartment nas -r-efOsen- to provide· in-.
govetnm.entaf watchdog orga-nizatlo--n, forma-tioA rata-flog to criminal matters.
shows the new rule 15 frequently Ignored. And most recently, the Dodge County

The survey was' conducted from March Sheriff refused to tell a Trlbune reporter
7-June 15. It shows that of all committee who was being held in county lall. The
ses510ns held 'In that period to draft case involved a man arrested foll.owlng a
legislation, 238 ',were open and 47 were shooting death.
closed. The Approprla.tlons CommIttee Newspape\s have long led the fight to
and all but one of Its 13 subcommittees assure a free- flow of Information. But It
held all their sessions In private. The has not been made sufficiently clear
Ways aod Means Committee also has who's right to know they are fighting for.
held an Us sessions In secret. It's not the ne~apers', It's yours.

Most of the closed sessions were Closed The press leads the fight. because It is
b-y"·~afocl!¥-..~uL1he..--.-V-eter:a~_Jheir-_-!-espons.lhillt¥_, tQ .r...ecor.d.__.1he.__.[0,
Affairs Committee met to draft three "formation for the publ1c. If, because of
bills on burial matters, Insurance and restraints and restrictions, the press is,
overseas memorials and closed the unable to carry out its responsibility, the
session without taking a vote. The public, not the press, 15 the ultimate
commerce and agriculture committee- loser.

Guest editorial

Who's right fo·know?

I
I

~r
I

,.
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~ THESE SAFEWAY COUPONS SAVE 811&

'''39c..,

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

Phone 375-2600

Brad Brummels, Bob Hoffman
and Lynn Langenberg were se
leefed for the sophomore skit
committee for the homecoming
event. The class also named
Tyler Frevert, Hugo Bleich,
Barb Ritze ,and Deb Westerhaus
to the .dlsplay committee. and
Nov, 16 was set for the sopho·
more·sponsored dance.

"-_. ._.__11

'"

S"".'·I!iil·':.S

I..'''~b~~'h'~~~'.BUTTER-NUT COFFEE
Um"IOuCII •.,tlliN."J'"''---S- _.c""I'"'I~Tn~h' ..$t~I~crl.(n'Jl

s ....II:XIliI·I:.
__~C
--W/~ffq.'"tt1tiMtlJ-J.a~

HALO SHAMPOO

Juortnflrl•n .

lb.

are Jani LangenbeT;g and Linda
Wagner.

Also. the members agreed to
paint Wiltse Mortuary in. Win
side Sept. 22 and 29 as a money·
raising project. On Oct. 12 the
seniors wfll hold the annual chHi
feed after t,he Winside-Ponca
football game. ..;.

Juniors set their class dues at
$5 a year. They also disGu5sed
money·making projects but did
not decide on any.

Lynne Wylie. Gall Grone,

That Wonderful Safeway USDA Choice Grade
Beef is Back Again -- Well Trimmed and
Properly Aged. We Hope You Never Have
to Go Without Safeway Beef Again.

IConfoins Centu and Fint
Cuhof the Loin)

Chaplof glisfening pink meat fhat
took up suttulfflf ... tender ... sweet!

-------mdeiome1O~op-rm--

yourdtillettonightl

SHOP SAFEWAY AND SAVE
CHEESE PIZZAS ORANGE dUlCE

.~1i:.-·8-~~·~~~-2--3-c-
florida

6-oz.
16-oz. Pizzo. . Con

HASH BROWNS ~'::~~:;'''J

poiiileliops

Dard Janke;' 'treasurer, Melodi
Westerh~us.

Seventh gr.ade - PresiQent.
Krisi Duering; vice president.
Mitch Pfeiffer; secretary, Bren.
da'Voss; treasurer, Tom Koli.

During meetings to elect offi
cers each class discussed com

. ing events, including prepara
tions for Homecoming.

oThe seniors voted ·to sell
In charge of the' prolect

Djl.mt~.
KNIVES OilY -

EACIi Wf1'l1
f:VUlY s~ F'I.'RCHASE

?\':-.- 4 PETITF.TRAYS
:>-d· " $595

.( .(-)';';
"~ NO t'tIICH.4.1I1!!: IEQUlun

gQegol1tQyC[)egigl1ed
STAINLESS FLATWARE

c

""29'..- .

CRISP APPLES,:--JONATHAN -- --- ....-_.__.-- -
\lARIEU-=-~ _ .. -

Beautiful, trunch,-<risp apples.. -c-·fresh from perfect orchards in
the heart of opple-krndl Be su,e .
you buy plenty _.. for f,Mh
eotiflg ..• and fo,
aU your too'dng
andb.ing
inspiroiions!

';:I;aY~~e~~1~Jr"1~7J 'Winside .Classes Elect Officers
:>...~I\\ II WinSide classes, from grades JUniors - PresIdent, Gregg llbengood.

) seven through twelve, elected Lage, vice president, Terry Nmth grade - PresIdent,

II
\, (//. new offrcers last week Luhr, secretary, Theresa Cynthia Krueger, vIce presl

L' HI New officers are Kleensang. treasurer, Patty dent, Lon Lienemann, secre
_ _ _- Seniors - President, Larry Mann 'ary, Patty Pilger, treasul'er,

bite Weible: vice president. Steve Sophomores - President, Jerry, Bleich.
are Brummel;s;. secret,ary, Linda Brian Oenklau; vice president. Eighth grade 

Wagner; treasurer, Deb BarQ..Carla Miller; secretary. Debbie R.ho.nda T9PP; vic;:e
stadt. Westerhaus; treasurer, Norman Peggy Langenberg;

POTTED
MUMS

6-lnch Pol

S2!c~

nO-host luncheon following\Serv
ices. The Lady of Sorrows~
served. '.

UNITJ;D METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, "'Sept. 16: Worship,

9:30 a.m.; Sunday schooL 10:,30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 16: Worship. 9

a.m.j Sunday school, 9: 50.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
·CHURCH .

- - ruairJ:\xeh~' pdStort
Sunday. Sept. 16: Worship. 10

a.m.; Sunday schoo\, 11.

The Owen Owens attended the
state fair at Lincoln this week.
Enroute home they visited" in' the
Jack Tiedgen horne at Adams
and in the Stanley Owens home
at Omaha.

Churches

Birthday Guests
Guests in the George Jorgen

sen home Thursday evening in
honor of the host's birthday and
the couple's 33,rd wedding anni·
versary were - Alvin Hankins,
Stanton, Bus Hansens, Mrs.
Walt Lage and Jesse Milligan
bUd -Sdils~

Delta Dek
Delta Oek met Thursday aft

ernoon.,in the Joy Tucker home.
Twelve members and two
guests, Mrs. ,Walt Rethwisch
and Mrs. Bob Johnson, were
present.. _

Three, tables, of b~.idge were
played with prizes going to Ann
Roberts, Esther Batten', Pat
Johnson and Anna Johnson.

Nexf meeting will be Sept. 20
at 2 p.m.· in the', Frank Vlasak
home.

.:rech Sgt. Johnny Hamm Jr.
and, femily were-. ~onored at a
"o-host' dinner Monday at the
carro". aydfforiun:l. App,roxi-

·[~ca~rOIl
..", News

Mrs. C!iilord B~i1laclt.
Phone 51S·44~'

Le'o J~rdans
Tour Spain

Norfolk, '5.eWard, Laurel, ,Fre
moot,. :W~yn~ anct Carroll.. .

Tech 59t. Hamm r'eturned
home after, spendl~g fhe past
year in' Taiwan. He and 'his
famtly have left, for' Selah Air
ForCJ! Ba.eln ·cal1f<lmla Wllere

~he .will:be.Jltalloned,. __ ~ .

Society -

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jordan ~of

carroll left Aug. 29 from Des
Moines, la. on a fiesta tour ,of
the Costa Del Sol in southern
Spain.. TwO hundred and forty
persons representing several
Midwestern states were among
the group.

They landed at Malaga on the
__Mediterranean coast.'Among the

places they visited were the' AI.
hambra Castle in Granada, one
of the 'oldest and best preserved
Arab palaces. While in Granada
they also visited the Santa
--MMia------Cathed.r..aL _T_OlJES.. were
provided to several villages.

The Jordans and the LeRoy
Werners of __ Tilden spent rnree
days ,_sightseeing on their own.
They visited several rural areas
where wom~n were seen wash·
ing clothes' in· streams. They
noted that a few cattle were
seen, however, most of the stock
consists of goats in herds of 100
or more.

Olive trees occupy the coun
trysid.e and picking by hand is
still the preferrable means of
harvest. Cork trees were also
seen. Grape vineyards provide
the Spaniards with wine, their
main drink.

In Ronda they visited a cathe
dral whkh was buM in three
eras. Burros are used for trans·
portation and carrying products.
They also boarded .;i ship which
crossed the Mediterranean and
sailed through the strait o'f
Gibraltar and toured Tangier.
Afr:ica, where ma-ny of the
tourists mounted camel~.

The Jordans attended a bull
fight before returning home
Friday.

Fina I Service
Lady of Sorrows Catholic

Church of Carroll' held its last
worship Sunday. The 11 a_m.
mass was under the direction of
Father B. La Rocque of Ran·
dolph and Father'Anthony Tres
nak of H~r.tlngton.



"

. R00TARY MOWER

Allen Board
Names New
Bookkeeper

The Allen schoo! board named
Mrs. Diane Kluver as the school
district's new bookkeeper Mon
day night. She replaces Merle
Rubeck.

Mr.s. Eva Durant was named
to take over the treasurer's post
vacated by Mrs. Kluver.

In other board action, mem
bers voted to put the Harmony
Hill school house up for sale,
said superintendent Gail Miller.
The house and land will be up
for bid until Oct. 8 .

The boqrd also voted to gravel
the driveway into the school
yard and voted, to' have Mrs.
Norma Warner be the play
ground supervisor during the
noon period.

serviCe.
Wednesday, Sept. 19: Cottage

Bible studies at Pearsons in
Wakefield and 'CarhBrfs in
Wayne, 8 p.m.

Wayne, Nebr.222 Main

-/ti
Ji2-'S.J_
~

30" LAWN VACUUM

BARNER'S
lAWN-EEN-T-ER'---

'OFFER IS LIMITED, SO --

SEE YOUR DEALER NOW!

AND GET A$50 DISCOUNTCERTIFICATE

REDEEMABLE

-.- -WHEN.YOUI'URCHA..5E YQU.R _

SNO·THRO ATTACHMENT!

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 13: Weekday

classes, 4: 15 p.m. i high school
classes, 6:30; senior choir, 8.

Friday{ Sept. 14: Bible ctass
at church with Helen Ohlquisf,
hostess.

Sunday, Sept. 16: Sunday
school, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

Tuesday, Sept. 18: LLL, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 19: Junior

choir, 4 p.m.; Couples Club, 8.

THE NON·CONTACT TONOMETER which ha·s been in Dr.
Koeber's ~-ffice since July is one of only four or five now in
use in the state.

BUY YOUR

SNO-THRO

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 13: Kum Join
Us, B p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 16: Bible ,schooL
classes' for all' ages, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10: 30; Bible school
pt"d'lic, 12: 30 p.m.; no evening

TRACTOR

AND

CHOICE

OF THESE

TRAC-TEAM ATTACHMENTS

NOW*
~~ooo ••oooo.

~

High choir, 7 p.m.; senior choir,
B.

Sunday,. Sept. 16: Church
school, 9 a.m.; worship" 10:30.

Monday, Sept. 17: Northeast
District Ministerium, here.

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thur~aYI September)3, .1973

Ml's. Wa Iter Ha Ie
... Phone 287·21'28

sen ted the lesson when Circle 5
met at 9 a.m. with Mrs. Dale
Anderson. Eleven members
were present. Mrs. Ron Harding
will be the hostess for the Oct. 4
meeting at 9 a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pas1or)
Thursday, Sept. 13: Junior

SOS Club
SOS Club met Friday at 2 p.m.

with Mrs. Robert Miner with 11
members present. .

The October meeting will be
with Mrs. Maurice Olson at 2
p.m.

House Guests
The Bruce Trubys and daugh·

ters, Crete, were Sept. 4 dinner
guests in the Andrew Sorensen
home. The George Roebers wer-e
Friday guests.

Mrs. Andrew Sorensen attend~

ed an open house Sept. 2 at
Stanton in honor of the birthday
of Johanna Muhs.

BE·FORE EACH EXAMINA
TION, Dr. Koeber uses a larger-·
than· life replica of the eye to
explain how glaucoma occurs.

uNlT£ol"RESBYTERlilN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 13: Ma'ry Cir.

cle, Mrs. Raymond Paulson, 2
p.m.; Ruth Circle, Mrs. Charles
Kinney:. L __

Sunday, Sept. 16: Sunday-
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

Churclies

Pierson
IiisufanCEr~)\-gency-
111 West 3rcl Phone 375-2696

30 Attend UPW

11.17' kefie/d
~News

New Machine Helps in Spotting Glaucoma

Circles Meet
Circle 1 of the Salem lutheran

chur:ch met Thursday in the
church basement at 2 p.m
Hostess was Mrs. Andrew Sor·
ensen and the lesson was given
by Mrs_ WilHam O. Driskell.
Next meeting will be Oct_ --l at 2
p.m. with Mrs. James Cham
bers.

Mrs. John Boeckenhauer" was
hostess when Circle 2 met
Thursday in the fellowship room
at 2 p.m. with 11 members
attending. Mrs. Myron TulJberg
was in charge of the lesson.
Mrs. Francis Fischer will be the
Oct. 4 hostess at 2 p.m

Ten members were present
when Circle 3 met with Mrs
Albert Sundell Lesson leader
was Mrs, Emil Muller. Nexf
meeting will be at 2 p.m. Oct. 4
with Mrs, Phillip RIng.

N"rs. E ~ W; - -Lu-nd-ahl wa-;
lesson leader when Circle 4 met
Thursday with Mrs. E Imer Sun
dell at 2 p.m. with nine memo
bers attending. The Oct. 4
meeting will be at 2 p.m. with
Mrs. Fred Utecht.

Mrs. Morris Gustafson pt:e·

UPW of the United Presby·
terian Church met Thursday at 2
p_m. with 30 members and
guests present:

Rev. Shin Kim showed slides
of Korea and told of the life and
religion of the Korean people

The dedication of the fellow.
ship of the least coin was given

• by Mrs. Ed Paul. Several memo
bers plan to attend the Presby~

.",~erial meeting in Ponca Oct. 3.
Mrs. Esther Turney, Mrs.

Raymond Paulson, Mrs. John
Bressler and Mrs. Albert John·
son served.

Next meeting will be Oct 4 at
2 p.m.

Sct Your Coursc•••
- ~litr"'iihlTo"·SUfctfl .
Set sail fO'" boating fun and safety
wirh full M.arine. Insurance to pro

'-teet ~g~instfinlmclal loss due to fire,
,«cident, liability,

. . Get the Facts

Glaucoma, a disease of the
eye which leads to blindness
when untreated, has a new
enemy - the non-contact
tonometer.

One of- the newest, most
sophisticated aids in the detec-

- :~O;t °t~~~~~~a ~~~i~~cO~n~ ~:::iiIi""'~"'!e'
development ~bout J5 years and
went on the market a year ago
in June. .

And according to optometrist
Dr. WiUia'r:n Koeber of Wayne,
who since July. has had one of
the few machines located In
Nebraska, 'it may prove to
confirm beginning glaucoma
sooner than any other method
now in use.

Dr. Koeber explained how
glaucoma occurs. The front and
rear chambers of the eye, he
noted, are divided b-y a wall
made up of the iris and the lens. window on the opposite side of

~ The fluid from the 1rol')1 cham- the instrument where the op
ber continually drains away and tometrist is seated.
is_ replaced as needed by the For· eight years Dr. Koeber
bndy. If, for some reason, the used an electronic tonomefer
reproduction of the fluid occurs with a probe which had to be
faster than the dra'lnage, a applied directly to the eye. The
growing pressure of fluid builds results, which were less reliable

Jll?.J!I the front eye chamber, is than with the new machine,
transTerredTorFierear-chamber------weFe--f'E~phlCPJlt..'_______
and to the back chamber walL Still another method of gJau-
damaging the nerves and caus- coma detection requires anes,
ing a loss of vision that cannot thesia, but it must be performed
be regained. in a medical doctor's office.

The earlier the disease can be The non·contact tonometer,
detected, the better are the unlike either of the other two
chances for retained vision for basic methods of tabulating
the glaucoma victim, according pressure of the eye, does not
to the Wayne optometrist. bother even the most sensitive

With the non-contact tonome- person, says Dr. Koeber. The
ter, a glauc6ma examination only sensation the patient may
takes less than five minutes. feel is a slight momentary dry
TI)G- patient. seated before the ness in the eye.
insfrument, leans his chin into a In the future, each of Dr.
plastiC stirrup and concentrates Koeber's patients Over 35 years
first with one eye, then with the of age will automatically be
other, on a spot of light. Nothing tested, for glaucoma when they
touches the eye but a brief spurt come in for an examination.
of air. After a year's study, Dr.

A computer within the- instru Koeber hopes to compile his
ment reads the feedback and findings and present them in a
recor~s the eye pressure in a paper for publication

SOFA

SOFA

Gold Nylon Cover'

He~. '45995

Firm Constru('tion
Heg. '79""

$59~~~CH

Quill(·d Nylon CO"tOr

Heg. '490""

ONLY

3 pc. Maple

B~DROOM SUITE-
Triple Dre~ser - Twin

Mirrors - 5 Drawer Chest

Head Board

Re~. '4:374
"

MATTRESS ~

BOX SPRING

. $34995
....QNLY_ _ ...

--_._-+--

Re~. '17995

For That Extra Room

Gold Nylon

STUDIO

1V2 Mi. North

Prkes Starting At -

SOFA

Bouble Bresser-Chest
Headboard

Re~. '38460

Save Up To 50%

Free Delivery

Easy Financin~ Available - 3 Years To Pay

Where y~~ G~t-T-;'ue-D;c~un; Prices (f" -Qllalit,rM;~~h~~ndi.~~

Hed ]cloral Velvet (:o~er

He/ol. '76000

Discount Furniture

Super Septelllher . . .

FurnitureSpecials
.- -- -- Al-~----_:""'_--.---

ONLY

ONI~Y $57995

MATTRESS (H MAT
CHING BOX SPRING

Re~. ']99~

ONLY$].799~T

.-----.-.""~- ..±c'_.~ _



Students Who
Get SS Checks
Should Report

Any Chan~es
I.f you're a student 18·22 get

flng monthly social security
checks, it's important to report
changes in earnings, school en·
rollment or marital status. ae
cording to Dale Branch, social
security "district manager in
Norfolk.

About 650,000 students 18 and
over get monthly social security
payments because a parent gets
disability, retirement benefits or
has died. They can contInue tci
get payments to age 22 
slightly beyond for undergrad
uates - as IOhg as they remain
full· time students and unmar
rled.

Students getting social secur
ity payments should notify so·
clal security immediately if they
marry, leave school or start
attending on a part-time basis

Social security payments to
students also can be affected by
total yearly earnings from part
time or tempor'ary jobs.

"If you're a student get1ing
social security payments and
know your earnings for 1973 will

_-----.be [lli)re than_ jl, 100~ you should
report that," he said. "Other
'wise, you might get benefits
you'll have to pay back later."

Social security payments are
reduced by $1 for every $1
earned over $2,100 in a year,
"But no matter how much you
earn for the year," Branch said,
"you can get your full social
security payment for any month
in which you neither earn $175
nor do substantial work in your
own business."

Students getting social secur
ity checks should also report a
transfer from one school to
another, he sa id.

People with questions about
social security student payments
can get answers by writing,
visiting or calling any social
security oUlce.

IS!oIU flAl.

8/24/7)

Nrb,u"llo
T.I•. 31\-1\1\

IDIN,,,,CAtiOH ONLY

Norma BaQkstrom

THE FIRST NATIONAl BANKw_.

L~fe Membership
THE VFW POST In Wayne. officially received its life
membership Sunday night trom NebraskT5raW-eomman·
der Jim Kanaley of Omaha, right. Post commander Morris
Backstrom, leH, noted that !ife membership is the 20th
such membership awarded in the state. They are presented
to posts which have 25 individual lifetime members.

----- ....._-_ ..- ---------,
The women', non"ltop 'a1king record w..... by MJ'I. Alton Clapp
of GrMnvllIe, North Carolina. in 1958. with 96 hours 54 minulal 11

)j
7{!$nds'"''''-:--:' 'YA/<'!AI<' c" ~~
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NO ONE CAN FORGE YOUR FACE

• Our New Instant 1.0. Has Your Picture On It.

• A Tamper-Proof Color Portrait 1.0, Card Produced In Two Minutes.
~,~-~~~~

• No One Can Use It If Lost. or Stolen.

iI Instant Recognition For All Your Banking TransactionV'

• No- Delays - No Embarrassment.

• Another Exclvslve - Free Service For Our Depositors 0n.1y.

ANYONE CAN---FQRGE YOUR SIGNATURE

That/s Why We/re Putting Faces On Our I. .0. Cards

If.You·Don't

HaVe An Accovnt With Us,.~tart·One Today And Get

Your FREE 1.0. Card Offer Begins Saturday, Sept. 1

, '!.:,~

The ONLY BANK In 'Wayne County
where you protectPyour money,

with a'smilehl'::,)

service at Wayne, 8:30 a.m.; at
Hoskins, 10: 15.

Monday, Sept. 17: Choir. 8
p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 18: Bible class,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 19: School
board, 8 p.m.

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
Saturday, Sept. 15: Confirma.

tion class, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Sept. 16: Worship.

9:30 a.m.; Sunday school. 10:30,

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn KennicoH

Miss Carol Roetmer
Sunday, Sept. 16: .Church at

worship, 9: 30 a.m. i church at
study, 10: 30.

(ADVERTISEMENT)

Erwin Ulrich, second high, and
Margaret.- Krause, low.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan ArH, pastor)

Saturday, Sept. 15: Saturday
school, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Sept 16: Sunday
school, 9: 30 a.m. i worship.
10: 30.

, TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Domson, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 13: Adult in

formation class, 8: 15 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 14~ Communion

announcements, 3-5 & 6-9 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 15: Confirma·

tion class at Wayne, 9·11:30 a.nL
Sunday, Sept~ 16: Worship

Artlo(O Oil Co ,:~~n(! Chev Pkup
Amoco Oil Co, Wayne, Chev Pkup
James R Teeter, Wayne, Chrys
Donald G Merriman, Waynr~, VW
Harvey Reibold, Wa'fne, Chev
Harvey BeCk, Wayne. Mere
Morris Backstrom, Winside, Mere
Marvin Vi(lor. Wakefield, Mere

1912
Connie Royal, Waynr:. Ch€'\1
Charles H, SchnepD, Wayne. Inler

nat'l
1970

Robert H. Haao;., Wayne. BUick
Jay Copple, Wayne, VW
Dale Krueger. Winside, Internat'l

T"
1969

Rev Gerald Goitberg, Wino;.ide. MG
Bob's Farm Servic.e,' Wayne:. Fd

Pkup
Roger Geiger, Wayne, Pont

1967 .

Jerry Graef, Wayne, Olds
Floyd McCright, Wayne, Honl1a
Darold Kraemaer, Wayne, Chev

1966
'lOra'UiSOfL Wayne. fit' ._, -
Clifford Pe-ter$r WjOS-ide. Mere
Warren Summers, Wayne, (he'll

---Mer'ffiafl~·G--iI-·Co·"l'·-Wa-'J'tlCr_Od9

Julia Ann Ha9€'mann, Wayne', (hev
Efta J. Fisher, Carroll, BuiCk

1965
OeLloyd Meyer Jr., Pender;'Chev

"...Richard Denaeyer. Wayne. Willy
1963

Ron Carnes, Wayne, Fd
1961

David M. Sherry, Wayne. C~ev

Ray Murray. Wayne, Chev".,
William Swinney, Wayne, (he~

Pkup ,,,.
Louise Heithold, Win!.ide; Chev Trk
Richard Difman. Wayrw, Ply

Set for
Senior. Citizens

Eleelronlc hearing 1..1. will
be .given at Hotel Morrison in
Wavneon FrldlV, S"I. 14_.
from 10:3010 11:00·by Mr. Nile

Ne;'~':f:': :::~':. ~:j~l~a~ar.
big, or ~Jnderstanding is 'weleomt
10 come tl" 'or a test using' the. {,
latest electronic ,equipment to
.terrillne his or her pa'i1iciJlar,"

- deg... .of -.....Ung-l...__"Dla•.L
g'rams, showing' how the 'ear
work~~~d ..,me 01 jhe"'1'u~ of
hearing' "'ss. ",m be IVllliblti.

'Everyone should have a hear
int, :test. at teast on~.a 'Y~r,.~..he
·ha~'. a.~.~, .,r.ou~le .at, aU ,~..,r.ing
~~~t\', EY~n_Iti~l!'!·i!WIr_,'
lOge' ""arlng).ld ·irl~.WhO ""
hav~ been told an aid won't help
should hav:e a 'hearing .test and
find out about the very latest
Ju~arin.g aids., '

the "'e. h".rlrii'- ,,,.Iswill be
held at. Hotel MOrrison',::Wayne,
Nebr. on Frldav.sop!. )4 from
10:30lo)~,00. lfytl~ ..""n·',lJ!l/ '.:.'.'
'''''reo~FridaY,. ClIUlr:wrlte' ..
the Beltone. Hearing AI~ ~ryice, 3QrMc:JinSfr~ef
::a,~e,:::~~'~_~i~o.SiaUX"aw; ~i;iL!',),j.:"'!'-;;"" ~'7~;',,!!!~!~•.,:~,,~"~'~~i:~!'~:!il'''~'~;••~II!.III~I!III"III1!IIII1!IIII•••".III,...II.III••III••iiI:·

--,,')Ir~~~~~ ,'J' ~;_-.:" . .!~ ,'': ..~" ... ,"';ii',P,'-,' "~(;'?:~', ,";,-oi ::f:e'"~;'-':~'" ':~"" '~.; '_"'_", ']1'.',; ", j , ' ••.•. '~< ....• :~::'I' fX--:
• '-~,'II.·' ;.+~~:l;,:':,:r::,';~ ''''j:; !:\,:', " " ... ', . ,. ",,' """""".. ' , 'I'"

.<~;~ }:~:,\; >'~,,," .. _:, :1';~ ," '-.-!i ,-,-, E ':~~ ~ ••::'; :"";', -;::';'~<':" ',' .~.,: ..~,:,!~~:" " ,,:',:;:,!·f£ij,i ~i:~!,~,\;::tJ;:~:jl;~J~;i;;j:~~ \i(1~\i~~j;ij: \,:,:,:' I

Wetien of Madison, two months,
was the youngest. TraveLing the
greatest distam:e'w.js Dr. and
Mrs. M. G. Ulrich of LeMars,
la.

Newly elected officers are
Erwin Ulrich, president; Ed
Meierhenry, vice president, and
Mrs. Lanny Maas, secretary
treasurer.

Ann Scheurich, historian, re·
ported 12 births, six marriages
and three deaths during the past
year. The birthday song was
sung for Mrs .. Rose Freiburg of
Stanton and Mrs. Louise Meier·
henry of Norfolk. Dr. and Mrs.
M. G. Ulrich showed pictures of
the Philippines' and Atrica.

The 1974 reunion will be held
the second Sunday in August at
the Brotherhood building.

24-'Atfelld Meet
Twenty-four member·s attend·

ed Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid
Thursday afternoon at 1': 30 p.m.
Mrs. Vert Gunter was a guest.

Pastor Andrew Damson ,led
devotions and Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman, president, gave the
welcome.

Mrs. Ed Winter reported visit·
ing Mrs. Hilda Thomas in a
Norfolk hospital. A thank you
note was read from the Thomas
family. Mrs. A. Bruggeman is
subscription -chairman for the
Northwestern Lutheran arid Mr. and Mrs. Charle~ Ott
Medit.ation magazine. Pastor returned home Thursday after
Andrew Damson was in charge spen.ding a week in Dubrvnik,
of a question box Yugoslavia. MontreaL Amster.

Hostesses were Mrs. Alvin dam and Shannon, Ireland
Dorcas Soci t ------wagnerana 'M?s:-eC-Winter;- - ---O~ -iUld- Mr.s......-M.... G.- Ul.ri.c.h...-

Members of the D~r~as Socie. Next ":,onth will be birthday LeMars,. la., were. weekend
ty met Thursday at 2 p.m. in the month w.lth Anna Wantoch and guests In the ErWIn Ulrich
Peace United Church of Christ. Mrs: Hilda T.homas on the home.

. Mrs: Norris Langenberg wa serving commIttee and Mrs. Mrs. Evelyn Krause and Mrs.
hostess and her' favorite hymnS Howard Fuhrman and Mrs. Irene FI~tcher visited in the
"Savior Like a Shepherd Lead Ken~ard Wooc~man on the dec· Adolph Spatz home at Ploiiinview
Us," was sung. 'or~tmg commIttee. _There will Saturday afternoon.
Mrs_~Reuben PuIs was pro. be a homemade gift exchange.

gram chairman. Her theme was Ch h
"Home and Family Life." She urc es'
opened with a poem and read an
article entitled "A Plea of
Grace." Mrs. Dale Coakley read
excerpts from Christian bulle·
tins.

Pastor Dale Coakley gave the
lesson on family life.. Mrs.
Walter Strate, presidenf, can.
ducted the business meeting and
Mrs. Walter Fenske reported on
guest day held recently at the
church.

Mrs. Herman Marten will be
the Oct. 4 hostess atld Mrs.
Norris: 'Langenberg will t)e pro·
gram chairman.

Birthday C.-..b
Mrs: Herman Opfer entertain.

etI the Birthday, Club Friday
afternoon in honor of the 84th
birthday of her mother, Mrs.
MatHe Voss.

Guests were Mrs. Jerry Srud.
igan and Jay, N-orfolk, Mrs. Ed
Winter, Mrs. 'Marie Kruger and
Troy and Timothy Volwiler.

8\Jnc;o, '.priz.es: were won by
·~',~~~l~lllW;'Mrs.

.I::JEN~F~ANKi...1Dol
't'~,;,:,f::,:::~<,:,' ..~&!.t;>.'r'f':."~:!::';<,i,:;<o~)('/,;.', :'~:.i'\::W~~"~'J" ':. ~;<'::""': :'..".

~:~P::;,-C';;~'1· '··_-,·,t'

1:30 p.m. to begin .plans. -The
October Altar' Guild is,. Mrs.
Rudol'ph ,..Warneke anp Mrs.
Martyn Nitz. Flower committ~

for September is Mrs. Ernst,
Eckmann and Mrs. ~eo'rge.Ehl.,!
ers. . . ./

9Ctober,hostesses will.be Mrs.
Mar,ie Rat,hman and' Mrs. Mel·
v,in Freeman. The' no·birthday.
month gift. was presented to
Mrs. James Robinson:'

Society -
Maas Reunion

Fifty·nine persons represent·
ing LeMar's, la., Norfolk, Stan
ton, Madison, Wayne and Hos·
kins attended the 27th annual
Maas reunion Sunday at the
Brotherhood building.

John Scheurich, president,
conducted the meeting following
dinner. He was assisted by Mrs.
Paul Dangberg.

Mrs. Minnie Maas, 87, was 'the
oldesf present: and Julie Ann

that were made," Mrs. Arn'ot
said.

Nebras'ka communities s'till
h.ave until Oct. 1 to enter the
Special Awards competition. All
that Is necessary Is .fa submit a
Special Awards entry blank with
the scrapbook, indicating the
progress made in one or several
of these areas: downtown im·
provement, economic develop

'ment, environmental action,
farm and ranch development,
health and safety programs,
p'ublic facilities and governmen
tal services, recreation and leis·
ure time, social services. and
tourism promotion and special
events.

Winners in all competitions
will be announced at a banquet
In Lincoln on Awards Day, 'Nov.
2. Monetary prizes. and plaques
will be awarded. All scrapbooks
will be 'on disp'lay at the Rama-

",da Inn where the day'? work.
shops and other activities will be
he.ld.

J

~'D~pendenc~ on Drugs'" Is Topic at Ladies Aid

II.l..,os~~"~,..t:Jews...J · Phone 5.5·4412

" Ten members',: of Zion" Luth·
eran "Ladles ,Ald~ fural,' Hoskjns,
m'et Thursday afternoon to dis.
cus's,the "topic, "DepEmdence on
Drugs," led by Rev, Jordan
Arfl.

Mem.bers" an'swered roll call
with a one cent ,gonation 'to the
pen!1y~pot ,for" each birthday or
anniversary in tne family in
September, or two' cents for no
celebrations.

President, Mrs. George Ehl-..
ers,' announced that delegates to
the LWML R.ally Oct. 9 at Our
Savior Chur~. ,Norfolk, are
Mrs,-Guy Anderson, Mrs. Fred
~argstadt, .' Mrs. James Barg.
stadt and Mrs. Ernst Eckmann.
Alternates are Mrs. ,Melvin
Freeman and Mrs. Alvin Jon
son. All memQers were i'nvited
to attend.. The receipt of special
bulleti.ns, for use 'Oct. 7 in
C?bservance of LWML Sunday
was'acknowledged.

Members of the committee, in
charg~, of the fall dinner voted to
meet ·at the church Se'pt. 17 .at

NeIP Deadline Nears
Deadline for submitting

scrapbooks in the 1973 Nebraska
£omll1unltY Improvement Pro
gram' '(NCIP') is ~t. 1, accard
i.rig, to, Mrs. Mar:,i..e Arnot, .direc~

tor of the Divisior1\of Community
Affairs of the Department of
Economk Development.

"The scrapbook which records
the story of community involve
ment and what has been accom·
plished is the, only way to tell
the community story to the
judges," Mrs. Arnot said.

The 12 judgf;!'s ~ all from other
states - spend a full day
looking at the scrapbooks which
contain newspaper cHppings,
pictures and descripti"ve rna·
ferial. They are the on~y basis
o"n which the iudges decide
whrch'six communities in each
of the· five population c~tegories
an~. which n~ighborhoods to
visit. After two days of yisits to
these semi·finaUsts, winners are
selected. '

This year, the 10th year in the
comp'etition, has brought a rec·
ord number of entries - 201 Prize money is given by the
communities and neighborhoods. spOnsors, the natural gas, com-

The scrapbooks are also the panies of Nebraska. The pro
sale evidence for judging the gram is jointly administered by
Special Awards and Youth In- the Community 'Development
v'olve-ment competi'tions. Department of the University of

"E;:ach community should in· Nebraska Extension Division

dicate.....t.hrough the ..s~~.a.. P.. b.,O~k.... an.d.,th.e. c..o.... m... munit
y.. A.. f.t.a.lrs Oi·how yQung pe ~fJ~:' lnstr'~y:ision" at ,the Department of

men.t~:~ in r,ovement$" E~~"1jJl,Qt"~~~~l.t:,;;~'i~;'.:"



WELCOME~TO WAYNE ...
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 13, 1973

We

Appreciate

You!

Wayne Auto Parts

Wayne Greenhouse

Dean's Standard Farm Servi.ce

Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home

-D()escher Appliance

Dahl Retirement Center

State-National Farm Mgt.

Sears Catalog Store

Black Knight Lounge

Mqrris Mg~hineShQJl

Wiltse Mortuary

B & C Sales and Service

Felber Pharmacy

Gamble's the Friendly' Store

Johnson's Frozen Foods

Wayne Federal Savings & Loan

Fredrickson Oil Co.

Wayne State College

Students and Faculty.

McNatt's Hardware

M & S Oil Co.

Country Furniture

Fat Kat Drive-In .

Barner's Lawn Center

LiI'Duffer

Shrader-Allen Hatchery

Wittig's Super-Valu

Surber's

King's Carpets

Wayne Book Store

Safeway Store

Pat's Beauty Salon

The Wayne Herald

ta~hart Lumber

Merchant Oil Co.
'1'

Arnie's YOUR HOME-OWNED SUPER MARKET

En}o.y

YourSta.y

In Wa.yne!

Ben's Paint Store

The Paper Airplane

Wayne Co. Pub. Power Dist.

Dale's Jewelry

. ~._,-------

Charlie's
REFRIGERATION AND APPLIANCE SERVICE

Kugler Etectric-
RUSS TIEDTKE. OWNER

Coast To Coast

Swan-McLean Clothing

Swan's Apparel For Ladies

Swanson TV & Appliance

First National Bank

- tesJ-SteokHC:fuse- '~'. -

State National Bank & Trust Co,

McDonald's

Lyman Photography

Melodee Lanes

WSC Students and Faculty:

Kent Hall, Mayor
City of Wayne

September 12, 1973

The merchants of Wayne realize the
TOad to highet:. education may be
difficult. It..js our intention to make

, your stay in Wayne as pleasant as
possible and to help you feel a part
of our fine community.

:1·.''.

,

j



It

Art leitner,
Auctioneer

Herndon. KanSliI

Paul W. Rolkmeier.
Sa Ie Manager
Seward, Nebraska
Phone 402-643-6143

41 Matured cows
12 Large b'red heifers
I J Open heifers
10 Six months to yearling heifers

Interstate Health Papers
Financing available.

Stafe Securities Company.
lincoln. Nebraska .

Pierce. Nebr

Owner

Leo Keller Holstein

Leo Keller

Mr. Keller has been breeding all
Midwest. Bulls used; "Burkov
Heilo Belle," "Pawnee Farm
Reflection AdmiraL" "Vallil
Vista Matt Veediction,'" "Chero
kee Sir Sears," "Kanawak.
Lucky Boall." The cows are
large with edra good udders.
The most I;ritic.al dairYman will
like the quality o' this fine herd.

Dispersal
Wednesday

September 19

Two Movies
At Winside

At farm: 1 '2 mile northwest of
Pierce, Nebraska on Hiway No.
13, then 91.'2 miles west and 1'1

mile south.
Sale lime 12:30 P.M.

"Pigeon Worked a Miracle"

and "Cuckoo Clock Wouldn't

Cuckoo" WIll' be 'he featured

movies Saturday at 1 p.m at the

Winside Youth Cenfer

82
HOLSTEINS

Myrtle Anderson

Tax f)ollar~

Available for

(;oll~erl"al;oll

Smaller bulbs like croCuS, ane
mones, and grape hyacinths
should be planted three inches
deep

In sandy soil. bulbs can be set
two inches deeper and three
inches apart In clumps for
more color showing, they can be
planted one inch apart. How
ever, they will need to be
separated in about three years
due to overcrowding.

For more information on var
ieties and specific planting
guides, the House and Garden
Bulletin No. 136, U.S.D.A
"Spring Flowering Bulbs" can
be secured through county ex
tension offices

Money has been made -avail
,;1blc as of Sept. 1 10 provide
funds lor construclion of can
scrvdtion practices undcr the
new Land and Water Develop.
men' Assistance Program in the
Lewis & C1a.rk Natural Re
sources District

Tali: dollars from the property
owners within the district, which
includes major portions of Ce
dar, Dixon and Knox Counties.
are being funneled into- the
pro-gram to provide assistance
payments of upwards to 75 per
cent of the total costs of prac
tices constructed. Practices eli
gible for assistance benefits are
mulfl-purpose dams, diversions.
t~rrace s.yste'.':l~' ~ermane'!t.na·
tlve grass seeding', county fhad
structures, and park and ree
reat'lonal development

A total of $40,000 has been
allocated for these".resource
management practices, with the
NRO board of directors guiding
dis1ribufion. All projects must
follow Soil Conservation ServIce
specifIcations in order to be
ellgjble. Sign,up forms and more
information are available at the
~CS offices' In Creighton, Hart
ington and Wakefield and at fhe
NRO office in Hartington.

EXTENSION NOTES

---- '--~---'-- ,- --------~-------

Tours Slated
All Day at
NE Station

PLANT NOW FOR FLOWERS
Spring flowering bulbs should

be planted in the fall so roofs
can develop before the ground
freezes.

In our area, the planting
season starts. after Labor Day;
with the tulip, daffodil, hyacinth
and crocus being fhe most
popular early spring flowering
bulbs
, Bulbs can be purchased from
nurseries. florists, nursery cata
logs or variety stores. However,
if is a good Idea t~y from a
dealer known to sell good bulbs.
Cheap bulbs usually are of poor
quality and mayor may not
produce blooms. A good bulb
will always be plump. solid an(j
clean _.- free from blemishe~ O'r

scars of any kind.
Within each group of bulbs,

the'. larger ones will almost
always produce farger flowers
Many bulbs arc sold according
10 sile, and when names like
"Exhibition" are used. il means
that- bulb will produce a :arger
than normal flower

Plantihg depths depends upon
the sile of the bulb, but it IS

recommended larger bulbs like
tulips, hyacinths and daffodils
be planted at least six rnches
deep and six inches apart.

Tours will be conducted
thrQ'!,Q.~,ouf today (''J~urs~ay)

du;i~g fhe aonuol :,,<:rops,,'li~lcl
day at the Northeast Stalion
east of Concord

Research work by George
Rehm and Russell Moomaw.
agronomists at the University of
Nebraska facility, will be fea·
tured on the tours. The two have
done research ill' such areas as
fertility, tillage and cult-ural
practices. weed control and va,...
jety festing. .

Several NU s1aff members
from Lincoln will be present
during the day to ~ssist with the
programs

tovri_beg.in-at ill ...a..m-----.and.
continue through midafternoon.
Lunch will ·be available at the The ~merjcan concoction of
StatIon. Ice cream topped with syrups

In addition to the tours. a crop and sauces originally was called
production panel will be on hand a Sunday and promoted as a
to discuss individual problems. special dessert lor that day.
Visitors are encouraged fo bring YVhen ministers denounct?d such
a.lo~9. spedm.ens of disease, Indulgence on the Sabbath, fhe
Tnsec-f ~darYi'age-or -ofher -prob:--nam-e----e-f- -t-he------f-re-a-t-. was cbanged

. lems. to lee cream sundae.

ed luncheon dessert oi)(on Belles
J H Club, oi)(on, thOlJQhf e)(h,bil
Renee W,allin, Laurel, Kristen
'(,oung. Dixon. Julie Wallin. Laurel,
and Ranee Kniesche. Wayne. all
I)aked yeast producl Ranee Kni~
,>che. Wayne. exploring food and
nutrition record book

HOME LIVING EXHIBITS
Cheryl Meyer. Wakelield. pICfure

Susan Refhwil¥:h.· Wayne, pillow
Pal Dangberg, Wayne, new or Old
treasure

ENTOMOLOGY EXHIBITS
Tom, Mbier. Wayne, third or mon'

year project

ed for fhe award from the Lower
Elkhorn' Natural Resources Dis·
trict operates 340 acres of land
six miles west and three south of
~:stfa~;~yt. o:~s 2~ .~~~:~ t~u~: - ... ..

conservation tr~atment with a
combination of terraces, water.
ways, field border plantings and
windbreaks'! All the <rapped
land is farmed on the contour
under minimum tillage. Meister
was one of the first farmers in
his area fa USf: mlOimum tillage-,
developing his' minimum till
operation info one of the finest
in Cumlng County.

Also attending the three·day
conference was Forrest Martin
son, rural eighth grade student
in Pierce County who won the
area speech con1est held for the
Lewis and Clark, Middle Mis.
souri and Lower Elkhorn Natur
al Resources Dish-icts.

Winning the state speech can
test held for the eight district
winners around the state was
Caroline Fox of Falls City

SAFETY EXHIBITS
-- K.im......Chac.e~---Ll.ure.L~~.JU!

Rhonda Kniesche. Wayne, '>dlety
scrapbook

4·H CLOTHING EXHIBITS
Dianne Puis. Hoskins, magic

world ot clotheS Judy Siegert,
Pilger, and Kathy Koopman. Pilgf'r.
bOfh play outfits Linda Hollgrew.
Winside. and G"il Grone. WinSIde,
lounging or sleeping oufflt.. CarOl
Peterson. Carroll, Ka-ri Wittier,
Hoskins. Alvina Andp.rson. Concord;
JudY SIegert, ·Pilger. all school

-d-r'es-5- -eF .-ovU-i--t- -01' ~H .-uniform.
Paulefle Hanson. Concord. spee'aJ
occasion Carolyn Muller, Concord,
suit or coat. Nancy Stohler, Con
cord. plan your own advanced unil

FOOD EXHIBitS
Renee Dion, Wayne, peanut bu1fer

cookies Vincent Knlesche, )Njjyne.
one eg9 cjjke Mike Rethw,sch,
Wayne. butterscotch brown,es
~Moh-1-e-J'T.t:oncac.d• .andUlli
Jensen. Winside. botl". breakfast
Qu1ckbread Anna Borg, DillOn. b'-tk

Rhonda Kniesche, Wayne
County 4-H'er: from rural
Wayne, placed sixth with a
scor~ of 549 po-ints in the S1ate
Fair 4·H dairy judging contest

High Scorer in the competition
was Sandra Kapke of Fairbury,
who compiled 559 points, tying
with Sherri Valentine of Glenvil
for the top honors.

A total of 90 individuals and 24
teams were entered in Thurs·
day's contest at Uncoln. .'

A host of other Wayne and

~rea y.ouths ~~rned blue ribbonS.-' CherYt~~:h~~;n~~~~~~dDavid
In various dIVISions a1 the State Claus, Pdger. 4 H work. Susan
Fair. Those not previously listed Rethwpscl1. Wayne, saft'ty
in The Wayne Herald' ENGINEERING EXHIBIT

Lila Mann, Wayne, rope diSplay
Verne"l ROberts. AHen, board, Kev
in Kraemer. Allen, article made
with hand fools, \I~rneal ROberts.
Allen. advanced wOOdworkmg ar
lie Ie. Jack W..,rner. Allen, difflcull
woodworkinQ article, Tom Psona.
Pilger, electronic equlpmenf Alan
Finn, Carrot I, welding ioints

DEMONSTRATIONS
Greg Meyer,- Wakefield, and Ray

mond Jensen, Wa1(elT~10. -I')grlcut
lure team demonstrallon lilled
"PrObe for Profit" Nancy Sloh-l-er,
Concord, indiVidual foOd demonstra
"Ion tifled "Slaft of Life \. Kathy
Anderson, Laurel, otHer indiVIdual
demonstration filled '·Caring for
Pre-s-cl1oolers. ..

where the farm is now totally
under conservation treatment.

The 250 acres of cropland is
·fully terraced with 61,000 feet of
terraces and is, farmed on th~

contour. The balance of land is
in grass tor the cow-calf herd.
and two farm ponds help pro
vide drinking water and erosion
control

Fenske was one at the first
users of minimum tillage in
Wayne County, and he built his
own experimental minimum till
unit in the 1950's. Presently. a
custom operator plants the row
cropS with a Buffalo minimum
till planter.

The Fenske family is 'well
known in the Hoskins-Winside
area, and Bill has been a
member 01 the Wayne County
Soil and Water Conservation
District and has served as
chairman 01 the distrie1 for
three years.

The Fenskes have..ane son.
John, ~ho is married, and one
daughter, Mary. still at home.

Tnp nthpr fo"lrm couple selecl

Rural Wayne 4-H'er
Sixth in Scoring in
SF Dairy Contest

phorus and potash are often
beneficial. Complete fertilizers
- those which contain nitrogen.
phosphorous arid potash - are
most effec1ive when used in the
fa11-

An applicaHon of one to one
and one-half poundS of nitrogen
per 1,000 square feet (a 20-foot
by 50-foot or 10·foot by loo-foot
area) is usually suffieient. An
application rate of five pounds
of 20-10-5 per 1,000 feet of lawn
areas· will· furnish one. pound of
nitrogen A 10-6-4 fertilizer
would 'require IQ pounds per
1,000 square feet application
rate, while a 5-10·5 would reo
quire. a' 20· pound ra·te.

Most fertilizers should be ap
plied when grass blades are dry
and should be watered,' thor
oughly immediately after appli.
cation. However, fertilizer whlch
conta-ins broadleat 'weed killers
should not be watered f-or one to
two days after application.

Field Day Set

Business Notes

A farm couple near Hoskins
was one of two Northeast Ne·
braska farm families l"tonored
Monday night at the second
annl.:Jal conference of the Ne·
braska Association of Hesources
District in Kearney.

The couple is Mr. and Mrs.
William Fenske, who. farm two
and a half miles north and three
east of Hoskins.

They and Mr. and Mrs. iV\elvin
MeISter- of West Point received
the State Conservation Picture
Awards for the outstanding con
ser.vation practices they use on
their farm-s.

The Fenskes farm 320 acres in
a cow·calf and feeding opera·
tion.

A conservation plan on the
Fenske fa ..m was started in 1950
and has progressed to the point

The many steps necessary to
produce quality commercial hy.
brid seed corn will be displayed
at the P-A-G Seeds field day
Monday on the Eugene Von·
seggern farm near Wisner.

Company personnel will be on
,hand to explain how P.A-G's
pl.an_t bre_eder~ .u,se .seed source
materials and inbre<ls to develop
improved hybrids specifically
suited to the Corn Belt. The plot
will feature foreign hybrids,
plant population studies. stress
test exhibits and date-of-planting
tests.

Guided tours of -the pl01 wiU be
"7"--jc-l>elcH.__·--I~-iU"', to 3 _ M

the site, seven miles north of
Wisner.

.. l',I';;; H.oskins Farm Couple.Cited
ThIs and That... , A K' . f C ·
f,om YOUR COUNTYAGENTf t earney or'onservatlon

DICK~_

AHMANN

906 'Shermarr,-wayne
Phone 375·2576

Hal)fesfor St,orage
Feed tot. Automation

Star Steel Buildings

CORN SILAGE
Silage plays a very impOrtant

parf in any cattleman's or
, ". " ~., 't,+" ...

Nebras'ka
Harvestor System,s

SUOUL-D--¥-otI·-8-lJ.RN---- dalt:..y.ma-"-'s: _fe.edin.9 .e.r<?9ra'!1.
THE HOUSE DOWN? Not just any silage, but good

This time-of year insects such silage.
as crickets. elm leaf beetles. The key to obtaining top yields
bOxelder bugs and spiders, to and a quality feed for both dairy
name just a few, are invading and beef cattle Is to cut silage at
.nooses. ' physiologic maturity. Ph.ysiolo-

Ttiere is no sure prevention glc maturity is that brief point
,_:~" short of burning the house down. when a corn plant has reached
. If this method seems a-· little its peak as far as total dry

severe to you. you might try matfiff and total digestible nu
spraying around the foundation trlents are concerned. Corn ker
with chlordane by mixing ,one nels contain 35-38 per cent mois·

,r;.., haff-cup 45 per cent chlordane or ture, ear corri 40·45 per cent
20 per cent'lindane in one gallon moisture and 'the entire plant
of'w~ter.,Al1owingspr.;ly to run about 62-68 per cent moisture.
between foundation and soii as A new and more precise

;";' well as arOOnd basement win- method to pinpoint physiologic
dows. cracks and other open· maturity is to look for the
ings.· Dlazinon can be used' by 50-called "black layer'! in the
mIxing one third cup '25 per cent corn kernels;' When corn grain

t,; (Spectracide) in one .gallon wa- reaches the point of maximum
ter. If mites are present use yield. severat layers of cells
diazlnon. Malathion has a good near the tip of the kernel turn
immediate action, but little res- black. The best way to find the
jdua'-for these pests. Use 1 3 cup layer is' to break an ear, remove
57 per cent malathion it) one a few kernels and split them
gaffon of water. Malathion or 'lengthwise. If the grain is ma
diazinon can bli! combined with ture, a black layer wi If be
chlordane or lindane. visibfe near the tip of the kernel.

caulion: Qo' nol apply fh~..
I' dilutions to plants or pets."Keep"" FERTILIZING. YOUR'LAWN

all mixtures and containers full Now is the ideal time to
or empty - out ot 'reach of fertilize your bluegra,ss lawn.
children. If children play in During the cool months of
areas to be treated, do nof treat. September, October and early
or restricf play areas. November bluegrass develops

underground roots and stems.
Grass usually shows the most

response to nitrogen fertilizer,
and research shows that phos-

The Midland
solid state
pocket radio
comes with
battery...
ready t-o play.
Big sound
from a 234 inCh
speaker in a high
impact case,

._,~- -'ava"jfatllein-~'

attractive colors.
Each radio also
contains its own-

~ "pr.iyate listening"
ea·'phbne.

_._--------~-
--_._--~--------

POCKET THIS RADIO
FOR $2 WHEN YOU OPEN A
NEW--CHECKINGACCOUNT
with $50 or'more, or
add Isoto a.present a~count.
This pocket transistorportable is a perfect "take along"
for weekend outings. And our ofter is just in time
tor foofball'play by play. You might even.stash itaway
for a holiday gjft,

Pi~k YOurs up tomorrow.

E~rENDEDB~~IIlIG__ftOV~

..•....................(n ·.~~.lJ..N.~T.·.:.E~~.:AT.
;e _,..."VlJP.M,.~PM

":W .. '. .MEMB,.ER:,F.t?I.CC
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'. Thon~ Says:

Postql Serv(ce's

Advertising

Would Be False,

Misleading, Wasted

The U. S. Postal, Service may spend
about $19 million on advertising in the
year ~ndjog June 30, 1974.

There is no excuse for the Postal
Service buying any advertising. In addi
tion, It appears that most of the $19
million wi.ll ~be wasted, misdireded or
used for false and misleading advert is
ing.

This. p'roposed 'advertising program,
plus the Postal Service's budget of 53,2
million for "information" and the recent
ql0ve of postal headquarters from a
building that was all paid for to. the
swankiest new office complex' in Wash
iriglon are some of the reasons why our
postal rafes are going up.

POSTAGE FOR an ordinary letter is
expected to go from eight to 10 ,cents very
soon. Rates for magazines, newspapers
al-1d books went 'up Sept, 9

In April, ,I introduced a bill to stretch
out fr'om five to 10 years the scheduled
increases on newspapers, magazines and
books. The bill passed committee but was
kilted when it came to the House floor
Th" " ... 1" h"....... for newspapers now seems

to be In' efforts to prevent the increase
scheduled for 1974.

The Postnl' Service is testing adver:
tisJng campaigns in seven cities, If those
tests are regarded as satisfadory, the
Postal Service 'will buy 15.3 million
dollars worth of advertising to 5ell money
orders, to sell faster mail .service - at
higher. r<1tes - to busine?ses and 10 sell
commemorative stamps, albums and
"Slamps j,and Stories" pooks

at. these three advertising subjec-ts,
- only money or"ders would lend itself td

mass advertising, But I think that the
Postal Service should leave this area of
engeavor to taxpaying financlill ihslit~

tions and devote its, attention to moving
the 'mail

STAMP", COLLECTORS are avid
enough that they don't need to be stimu
lated by advertising, As for albums and
books, aqain I think the Poslal Service is
invading" a field that oughf to be left to
private enterprise.

If the Postal Service can really give
businessmen better mail serVice, all they

have to do is notify them of the service
through the mail.

The Postal Service also plans to spend
about a million dollars this year adver.
tising use of zip codes, early Christmas
mailing and change of addr-ess forms for
those who have moved. ,

Postal Service 'advert1isements that
urge people to" use zip codes to speed up
the mail come under ,fhe heading of false
and misleading adver"tlsements. Several
surveys, includinq a recent one by the
Associated Pres6 "show that non zip code
mail travels -arabout the same speed as
letters with the code

In the past. metlla have donated spac:e
and time to messages from the Postal
Service. By buying advertising, I think
the Postal Service wili kill off its free
public service messages. In its lesting in
seven cities, the Postal Service is using
only televislon:-newspaper and magazine
advertising. The media that are lell out
aren't apt to donate f.ree time or space to
Postal Service messages

IN ADDITION to buying about $18
""".11;"'" ,,,,,..th "f advertising through

Needham, Harper & Steers advertising
..agen-cy, the Postal Service will pay the
.agency about two million dollars for its
services this year. Moneys going to tke
ad agency include: Labor, $400,000;
overhead. $400,000; travel, $50,000; fringe
benefits, $100,000; fixed fee, $150,0"00;
research. $300,000, and production,
$500,000, for a fatal of $1,900,000.

To a poor country boy these. seem like
incredible amounts to spend on the work
of prepar.ir.1g ddvertisements.

The Postal Service also has contracts
with three other adver1ising agencies.
spending about an01her $800,000.

Congress, not the Postal Service, is the
chief cause of all this mischief, In my
opinion. it was a mistake when Congress
made the Postal Service largely inde
pendent of both the executive and
fegislative branches and ordered if to
become self-supporting. If the Postal
Service ever does reach a 'break·even
point, it wlfl be because of 'profits from
non· postal mafters that should be left to
free enterprise and from ruinous rates
for publications and ordinary citizens.

Charles Tholle, Nebras
ka's First Congressional
District Representative,
comments on plans~bY the
U. S. Postal Service to
spend about $19 million on
advertising during the
next year in this weekly
report from Washington,
o. c.

FOR WOMEN

SEMI
FREE!

Local Student To

National Meet

sibility of weather related dam
age to ornamenfal evergreens,
says the e,xtension service. Some
of these:

~Seleet well,drained soils as
planting sites.

-,Following a dry summer,
soak the soil thoroughly before
freezing weather sets in.

-Place a mulch around the
base of the trees to increase
moisture retention

--Proper fertilization and 'soil
aeration will Increase plant vig
0'

--Remove all dead branches
-end twigs in the spring as soon
as they appear

University of Nebraska-Lin
coin student Ann Pedersen will
participate in the 41st annual
national meeting of Women in
Communications, Inc., Oct. 4-7
In Portland, Ore

Miss Pedersen, a senior in
broadcast iournalism from
Wayne. is president of the
University student and profes
sional chapter, Daughter of Mrs
Ruby Pedersen. she IS a grad
uale of Laurel High Schoo!

2J9 Main

Hard of Hearing
... Hearing Tests

~ MAICO Otten
Hearing Aid Service

"Serving All Hearing Aid USE!rs"
Mr Sawyer Will Be AI

Elm Motel, 311 East 7th St.
Tuesday, Aug. 21, 1973

From 6;30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.
Tel. No. 375·1770

1 Lady Trac II Razor
2 Lemon-Up Shampoo
3 Active Tooth Polish
4 Jean Nate
S Woolite
6 Midol
7 Conlae Cold Capsules
8 Breath Pleasers
9 Aqua Fresh

10 At Least One Bonu,s Product
11 Tame Balsam & Body lnstant Conditioner
12 Playtex Deodorant Tampons

Nebraska's eratic and some·
times harsh climate frequently
causes damage to ornamental
evergreens.

The damage, commonly refer
red to as winter injury, occurs
with a combination of dry sum
mer and fall weather followed
by cold temperatures fhrough
the winter and early spring
months, says the University of
Nebraska·Lincoln extension
service

Winter injury results from the
drying and dessication ot
needles, twigs and branches on
red cedar, arborvitae, iuniper
and certain pines In early
spring, damaged evergreens ap
pear brown and dried out at the
tiPS and wili fail to leaf-out
normally In some cases. these
evergreens may leaf-out ·only 10
die back within three or four
weeks, Occasionally. winter in,'

symptoms do not show up
a year or more after fhe

phYSiologic stress occurred
Trees grown In poorly drained
soil or excessively fertilized
ground are more likely to be
damaged by winter injury

Unfortunately, weather cannot
be controlled to prevent winter
Injury, However, several pre
caullons ~1I1 reduce the pas

Harsh Weather Hurts Ever~reens

AT LEAST 10 PRODUCTS
FOR YOU THAT WILL
SAVE YOU MONEY!

HANDYFOR TRAVEL
WAYNE ,BOOK

STORE
and Office Products

AVAILA~LE

TODAY
FROM YOUR BOOKSTORE

(LIMIT: ONE PER STUDENT)

1 DIal Soap
2 Excedriri
3 Active Tooth Polish
4 Flair Pen
5 Dep for Men Shampoo
6 Breath Pleasers
7 Sea & Ski Llpsaver
8 Contae Cold Capsules
9 Trae II Razor

10 Foamy Shave Cream

Social Security Administration,
payments'to local beneficiaries
have been at the average yearly
rate of $1,490 per recipient.

This will rise to $1,570 a year
when the new schedule goes info
effect next July

For the local community~as a
whole, payments will then total
close to $2,129,000 annually, as
compared with approximately
$2,016,000 a year at the present
scale

Payroll taxes also will be
raised to help pay for the
increased benefits Starting next
January. social security taxes
will be leVied on wages up fa
$12.600 The cutoff point cur
rently is $10.800

The change will bring the
maximum tax next year to
$737 'insfead of the going maxi
mum of '1632

Named to the
Will perform
the Christmas season. were Mi
chael Nuss 01 Wayne and Mary
Nelson 01 Laurel

Local, Area

Youths Picked

As Singers
Wayne and Laurel youths are

among 33 University of Nebras

ka Lincoln freshmen who have

been selecled as merY'bers of

Madrigal Singers

F78-15

couples on the average Those in
other categories 'Will benefit
proportionately.

All in all. an additional $3.2
billion or so will be distributed
to some 30 million Americans in
the nexf fiscal year

In Wayne County. acc-ording to
the latest annual report of. the

A single work~r who is now
receiving $1,932 will get $2,040.
For Ihose who are now getting
the minimum of $1,014 a year,
Ihe new amount will be $1.072

In addition. checks going to
the aged, the blind' and the dis·
abled will be Increased by $120 a
year for individuals and $180 for

4-PLY
CUSTOM LONG MILER

ALL
SIZES
LISTED

ON[Y $19 A78-13 078-13 B78-14 C78-14
Plus Fed Ex tlX 01 51 B3 t! $:-'08
per life and If Ide- -'~-~,,~ - "

SALE ENDS*~~~le~~~:~~Ym ~;d;ua~lrty ~lt~~rda~~~
or grading of Industry prOducts cur-

. renlly eXlsls and representations as

SEPt 29 10 qrade. line. level or quality. re-
, late only to the private stan.dard 01

• Ihe B F Goodnch Company

1Y; Miles North ofWoyne

board increases of 5.9 per cenf
are prOVided for retired or dis
abled workers and their depend
ents whQ are getting social
security checks

In general. fAe average bene
tits lor a retired w.orker and·his
wile will rise from the present
$3,324 a year fa $3,516.

by the Social Security' Admin
istration detail~ng the number o,f
local recipients and the amounts
going to them at the beginning
of the year, annual benefits w}H
rise by approximately $1 J3,000
when the' new rates go into
effect.

Under thfj? bill, across-the

r

USE YOUR CONOCO CREDIT C,t>.RD OR BANKAMERICARD

----L:..,

SEPTEMB.Ell SPECIAL

Heavy Duty $}188

Phone 375-3535

If you \Nant Goodrich, you'll just have to_remember Goodrich.
-~ --

SAVE
[."28$14.11
.. TO -TIRE

. ..,

Offers as shown at B.F.Gooc;frich 5Ior(,5; competi/,vely prtced at 8, f,GoOdflCh Dealer',

To what extent will residents
of Wayne County benefit as a
result of the boost in social
security payments recently
voted by Congress?

Under the new schedule, how
much will retirement checks
average in the: local, area?

Based upon figures released

Count.y's Sociaf Securit.y Checks To Get $113,000 Hike in Januar.y



FRIDAY, SEPT. I'
Football Boosters coffee, Horne

Cafe, Allen, 7-8'a.m.
Allen Community Project Club.,

extension club room, 2 p.m
SATURDAY, SEPT. ,S

Library Board, 1 p..m.
. MONDAY. SEPT. 17

Ailen' Communit'y Development
Club, fire ,hall, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 18
Canasta Club, Mrs. Walter

Krause, 2 p.m.
Masons, Masonic Hall. 8
Dixon County Historfcal Society

Allen Museum. 8

Bllliness Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Stollen
~r9. of Ca.,=~oll attended the 25th
International Achievement Can
ference sponsored by Field En
terprises Educational Corpora
tion, publishers of The World
Book Encyclopedia

Mrs. Stoltenberg, district
manager, was among the more
than 2,400 World Book manager,;
who met at the Music Hallin
Houston Sept. 5·7

Purpose of the Internatio'nal
Achievement Conference 15 to
bring together World Book man
agers from all over the world
and give recognition for the past
year's outstanding sales man
agement performance.

There are presently over
128,000 World Book representa
lives throughout the world.

Carroll Couple
At Book Meet

24 Montl1
Certlflcat..~c

Gets Promoted
Mark Johnson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Johnson ot Carroll.
has been promoted to design
engineer for the Orlando, Fla.,
office of Black & Veach. John
son, who has been with fhe
Kansas City firm for 1,1 months
wilt leave in October for Flor
ida. He is a graduate of Wayne
High School and University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

7.25%

6.715%
15,000 Minimum

IFFlqlVI ANNUAL VIILD

48·Month
Certificate

11000.00 Mlnlm.um.

."leTIVI ANNUAL V'ILO

Annual Rat.
Compounded Continuously

Annual Rale
Compound.d Contlnu'oully

7.00%

.~..... ·· ..~S.. ·· .
....:0:

'1.000.00 Minimum

nfECT'VI ANNUAL YfELD

6.715%

AnnUlltR•••
COmpound.d Contlnuolilly

--l2·Month
Certlflcat.----,-----._-

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
Phone 635·2403

school. 10 a.m.; worShip, 11;
evening service, 8 p.m.; UMYF.
6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 18: WCTU,
Mrs. Vern Jones, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 19: Ministry
and Council, 8 p.m.

T_hursday. Sept. 20: Bible stu
dy, United Methodist Church,
9:30 a.m.; prayer meeting, 8
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
. CHURCH
(Tom Mercer, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 13: Bible stu·
dy, United Methodist Church.
9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 16: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday schooL 10i UMYF.
6:30 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY, SEPT. 13

Sandhill Club.·Mrs. Johri Potter,
2 p.m.

Bid and Bye steak fry at the
park, 6: 30

looking for a high return on your available
sovlngs dollars'? 'Whptever the amount, our
rates ore tops~

Th$re are severol lnvestlnent sources thot
ore higher' yielding. None, however. Can off.r
you the, safety of princ,Ir;.I, availability and

~~k-~~rc~~~n~a~a~~~sn:w':~:o:;~n1:s:'ans.

Existing certificates can be transferred
into the new' rate certificate. onl,at
maturity. or b, talling· penaltr eamings
on present certificate.I .

5.918%
11'.000.00 Minimum

""cnVI ANNUAL YIUD

AnnuaIR.t.
Compounded ContinuoUli"

--.3-MOnth-

_~..!lfI~t~_

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bagley
returned home Thursday follow
ing a !en·day vacatl-on.

They visited Mr. and -~rs.

C. E. Fennimore, Scottsbluff,
where the Bagleys met their
son, Ervin, who traveled with
them to his home in Denver. In
Denver they were met by Mr.
and Mrs. Lou Bagley- and Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Bagley of
Oceanside, Calif.

FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCff .

(Clifford lindg.ren. pastor)
SlInday, Sept. 16: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, fO; Luther
League, 8 p.m. Rev. Carl John.
son wi 11 be guest speaker at the
morning service.

Sunday, Sept. 16·19: Evange·
Iism conference, Rev. Carl
Johnson. guest speaker, 8 p.m.
each evening.

Thursday, Sept. 20: Dorcas
Circle, 2 p.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday; Sept. 13: Bible stu

dy, Friends Church, 9:30 a.m.;
Prayer meeting, e p.m.

Sunday. Sept: 16: Sund~y

Churches

::Bagleys ReturnlHome Thursday

I
r}· lien

News

GOOD

PauliOok -
~~!lnt

IPfICTIVI ANNUAL
TIILD

3O-MOnth
Certlflcat.

6.983%

5.300%

---.""1 CO.AHEAD PLACE FOR Ott.AHEAD PEOPLE

NORFOLK)stFEDERAl
SAVIN.GS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION

Ann_I ..,.
Compound'" Con"nuoUllr

u-.ao_-C.c.
·,,,rcrIVI ANNUAL YflLD

Annvol"'.
Compoun4ecl Continuously

6.75%

5.25%5.75% &.50% 6.50%

NEWS about money...
IT NOW EARNS MORE FOR YOU AT

Norfolk 1st Federal savings and Loan!

NOTiCE OF~EETING
The Wayne County Board of

Commissioners wi)] meet on Sep
tember 18, 1973 at the Wayne County
Courthouse from 9 a.m. unW 4 p.m.
The agenda for this meeting is
available far Public'inspection af the
County Clerk's office

N. F. Weible, County Clerk
(PubL Sept. 13)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Monthly Wayne Hospital Meeting

Agenda~

Approval of minutes of last meel
. ing

Approval bills
V,sttors
Admln,strator'S ·feporf
Comm,llf'(, reparls
Sp('c,al r('ports
Bus,ness from Board
Meeting will be at the Wayne

Hospital Dining Room at 7:30 p.m
on September 13, 1973.

Charles Thomas, Administralor
(Publ. Sept. ]3)

NOTICE OF SALE BY
ADMINISTRATOR WITH

WILL ANNEXED
Case No. 3927.
In the County Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska
In the Matter of the Estate of

Joseph Pierce WallaCe, Deceased
Notice Is hereby given that in-

pursuance of an order of the
Honorable Joseph Hu'nker, County
Judge or Wayne County, Nebraska,
made on the 23rd day of Augusf,
1973, for the sale of the real estate
hereinafter described, thf're will be

• sold at public auction to the highest
bidder the following described real
estate. to·wit:
----Ihe....5Qutbeast QUArter.. (5.£ft1. 91
S~tion One (1 J, Township Twen
ty-seven (27) North. Range Two
(2), e.st of the 6th P.M., Wayne
County. Nebr.sk•.
Said sale to take pl6'te on the 191h

day Of September. 1913, at the hour
Of' 2:00 O'clock p.m., at the front
door Of the Courthouse in Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska

Term'S 0' the sale as folloWS
Sale will be held open for a period0' one hour with a cash payment of

fifteen (15 % ) ~ cent of the
purchase price to he paid by the
highest bidder at the concliJsion of
the sale and the entire balance upon
con,irmatl<m Of the sale. .

Dated this 27th day of August.
19n,

David H. Ewing, Administrator
WIth Will Annexed Of the

Estate of JoS~h PI~ce Wallace,
Deceased

Olds and Swarts, Attorneys
(Pub!. Aug. 30, Sept. 6, 13)

Wayne

(Publ Sept 6. 13,20)

(Publ Sept 13,20,171

Luverna Hilton.
AssocIate County Judge

(Pub!. Aug. 30, Sept.~, 13)

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Case No 4()19
In the County Court of

(Seal)

-NOTiCE OF PROBATE
In the County Court Of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Matter of the Estate Of

Laura Brugger, Deceased
Slate of Nebraska, to all concern

od
NOTle!.' is hereby given that a

petillOn has been filed for the
probate of the Will of said deceased
and for fhe appointment Of Norbert
H. Brugger and James Waldon
Brugger as CO-executors, which will
be lor hearing in thiS court 00
September 18, 1973, at 10:00 O'clock
A.M.

Ce.m'" t.le....:;,s"'a
In the Maller ot ·the Estate of

Doroth'{ H Nybf'rg. Deceased
Slalr, Of NebraSka, to aU concern.

cd
NotIce I!> hereby given that •

petilion has been flIPd for f!nal
settlemelil herein, determination of
hl·,r,>h,p, ,nher,tancE' taxes. fees and
Comm,~."ons. dlslr'bulion at eSlaTe,
and approval Of linal account and
di'icharr,;e which will be for hearing
al 1111'> court on October 1. 1973, at
10:00 o'clock a m

(S) Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

(Seali

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No, >1061, Boolo:, 9, Page 637
Counly Courl at Wayne County.

Nebrilsk.a
E~Tale of Deemer L Roberts

Dcceo;~ed

Th'e State of Nebrask.a. to all con
cerned

Notice is hereby given that all
c1a,ms aqamst said estale must be
llled on or before the 27th day OJ

December, 1973, or be lorever
barred, and that a hearing on
claims will be held in thiS court on
DeE ember 28, 1973, at 2 o'clock P.M

Date Augu!>I, 29, 1973
~ Luverna Hilton,

ASsociate Counly Juoge

Luverna Hilton
As-soC-lale County Jud~e

'March' Nets Aivard_
LAST SPRING'S Mothers' March by the' Mrs. Jaycees in
Wayne netted money for the March of Dim.es and an award
for the Mrs. Jaycees. Mrs. Bill Corbit of rural Way~.

Wayne County co-chairman tor March ot Dimes activities,
right. presented club president Mrs. Bill Woehler wj,th the
plaque. Mrs. Woehler and Mrs. Gary Pick served as
co-chairmen of the Mothers' /\'\arch. The march was the
first ever held i". Wayne, repladng the practice of haVing
residents circulate contribution envelopes from house 10
house.

NOTice OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FIN'AL

SETTLEMENT OF AC "'OU,NT
Nn .10-10. Doc 9, Page ~,6

Coonty Courl ot W,'lyne CounTy
NebraSKa

Estate 01 Fred Muller, uL'(ea~ed

Th€ Slate 01 Nebraska, 10 aft con
cerned

Noti(l~ 's hereby given that a
pet,t,on has been flied for final
settl('mE"nl herein. determination of
heirshIp, Inher,lance taxes, fe~ and
',omm,ss,ons, dj::.trlbu·tton at eslate
and approval of tlnal. account and
dio.;charge, which will be ~or hearing
1n thi~ court on SEptember 19th.
1973, ilT 9 O'clock. AM

EnT('rE-d In,,> :lBth day of AugusT,
1973

Q. I am going to college under
the lSI Bill but my 36 montbs of
education entitlement will end
two months before I receive my

. degree. When will the Veterans
Adminlstra.ion discontinue my
allowance checks?

A. At the end, of the school
quarter or sem~ster in -whIch
entitlement expireS.

Veterans' Benefits
.Questions, Answers

43.40
78.00

108.77
1500.00

40.00
12.48

512.57
-'37'4;-35 
,f-i;2.18

204.45
3017.50

2114.92
211.40
~2,82

212.40
31.64
53.27

178:113
44'..43
11.82

'le6:l.50.
54.15

203.76
239.11
228.51
233.99
219.01
251;;59
':2S9,8;f

30.65'
378.42

4.55
2.99
3.77
3.51

1.95
4,29
.5.59
·4.81

'.n
hlT
1.95

17.13
1.4.71
17.11
15.09

13.69
17.20
17.20
17.20
15.62

. J6:60.
• r, 'it:»

(Seal)
(Publ 'Aug. 30, Sept, 6. 13)

EY.~ government OHlcial
or kud that ....ndl•• ,public
moneys,. .~Id,:publish at
reguln lntuval••,It account·
ing of it showing wher.".nd
how elCh dolln I, 'spent'. W•.
hold thi, to be .. fund.amental
prfnclp~. to democratic goy.
ernment. •

LEGAl.NOTICE
In the County Court ot Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Matter of the Estate of

Harri(,>1t L Spoon, Deceased
The State of Nebraska, 10 all can

cerned ,
Notice is hereby givel,l that John

D. Spoon has filed a' petition herein
as.king for the probate of the foreign
Last Will and Testament of Harriell
L, Spoon, Deceased, a resident of
Boulder County, Colorado, who died
on the 23rd day at july, 1967, seized
Of the following described real
estate in Wayne County, Nebraska,
to·wit

An undivided one-fourth interest
in Lots Eleven (111 and Twelve
(12L Block Four (4), First Addi·
tion to CarroH, Wayne County,
Nebraska.

Petitioner' JOhn C."Spoon cfai-ms la

be the sole owner ot said above
deScribed real estate, Said petition
er al,so prays that the regular
administration of said estate be dis
pensed with and for a finding and
decree that said estate descended
free of all debts against the dece
dent and tor an assignmenl of the,
estate under the provisions ot the
said Last Will and Testament. and
for such other and further relief as
may be iust and equitable

Said petition will be tor hearing ,n
this, .court on september. 14, ]973 at
10:30 O'clock A.M.

(s) Luverna Hilton.
Associate County Judge

.35.80
....... 22-.40-
....... 28.80.

.. 27.00

(Pub!' Aug. 30, Sept. 6, 13)
(Seal)

NOTICE-OF HEARIN'G ON
PETiTION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF' ADMINISTRATOR
County Court of Wayne County,

Nebras.ka.
Estate' of Mervin George: SvobOda,

Deceased.
The State of Nebraska, fo all COP!·

cerl)ed:
Notice is yereby given that a

petifion-,-_bas been filed for the
appoi.ntnwnt ,of ·Lois Jean Svoboda
as administratrix of, said estate,
which witl be for hearing in this
court on September 28, 1973, at j:OO
o~clock P.M.

Entered this 7fh day at Septem·
ber, .1973.

Luvern~ Hilton,
Associate County Judge

.• '-; .~ Pl'BLIC NOTICES..,- 1-', BECAUSE THE PEOPL~MlJST ~~~Wr
11 ••• -JVJY* _-=--=-- _~~ J

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATOR
Case No. 4063~ Book 9, Page 639
Co'unty Court Of Wayne County,

Nebraska.
Estate Of Robert Johnson, De·

ceased.
The State of Nebraska, to all con

cerned·
Notice is hereby given that a

petition has been filed for the
appointment Of E. T. Warnemunde
as administrator of said estate,
which will be for hear'mg in this
court .on Sep'tember 14, 1973, at 10
o'clock A.M .'

Entered this 24th day of August,
1913, • .

Luverna Hilton,
Associate county Judge

(seali
Curt,iss and Curtiss, Attorneys

(Pub!' Sept, 13,20,27)

Deadli"e -'for all legal nofices to-- be
published by 'The Wayne Herald is
'.as' -fa'lJow~; __ S Jl'.~.:_ ~0!1day_ tor
Thursday's newspaper and' 5 p.m;
T,hursday for Monday's newspaper.

WAYNE COUNTY B·OARD pROC~EOINGS
Wayne: ,ebraska
September 4, 1973

The Wayne County Board at Commissjo~ers met per adjournment with
members Wilson, Eddie and Burt present. Minutes at the preceding meeting
were· read and approved.

Advance notice at the meeting was published in The Wayne Herald on
. August 30, 1973

._ ·::The' following otficers report1 ot fees collected during the mon.fh of
August and remitted to State and County Treasurers were approved as
foHows: •

N. F. Weible, County Clerk 51.029.95
Joann Ostrander, CDC 111.55

The Dislre~s Warrant report of Don Weible. Sheriff, was examined The
~~~~\~~:.d personal tax list" of 'SW"ty Treasurer, Leon Meyer was <11::'0

Tne following Resolution was approved as follows, RESOLVED, thar
Winside State Bank, ""(inside. Nebr .. be permitled to withdraw thE' followmg
securities, held in escrow by Omaha National Bank (trustee) to securt'
deposHs of this County in said bank, to wit, U S TREASURY BONDS dId
9_15·63 due 8·15 73 4% No. 'S 45559~O 510,000 and 10570 .$5,000. Total: 525.000
001000.

U. S. TREASURY BONDS dtd 9·15·63 due B ]5-73 4% No. >15579 $10,000
Total: $10,000. 00180] and that the sUbstition of.... the following ::.ecurilies
therefore be and the same is hereby approved: U. S. TREASURY NOTES
dtd 8·15·70 due 8·15·77 7'l% No.·s 120] $5.000; 43555157 510,000. Total
$35,000.00 095052 ~

The foregoing resolution was ved by Eddie and seconded by Burt, and
on rOn call, ·'he vote was as followS· 1501,1. Eddie 'end Burt: Ayes: NO. Nays

A public hearing was held by the Wayne County Board at CommiSSIOners
at 10 a m, on the application ot 'he Husker Pizza Hut, Inc., for an On Sale
Beer license. No one appeared to voice their disapprovat and fhe tollowing
resolution was adopted:

WHEREAS, HUSKE~ PIZZA HUT, INC., dba PIZZA HUT, Wayne,
Nebraska has made application for an On Sale Beer License. WH.EREAS, a (Seall
public hearing was held on September 4, 1973, in accordance WIlt! section C'Vrt,~'5 and Curl,,>s
53·134, Paragraph 7, .,Revised Statutes Of the Nebraska Liquor Control Act (Publ Aug 30. Sept 6,1))

~e~;j~~~;'c~t~~~7~4.s~~rf~~~\.h:::~~e~~::;sb~~:e~~~e:t~~r~~r~;
or by affidavit, bearing upon the propriety of the issuance 01 the above-
license NOW, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED, the W.ayne County Board
Of Commissioners recommends the issuance of said license. Roll call vote
Ayes: Wilson, Eddie and Burt No nays

Bob Merchant, representing the Wayne Industries. Inc .. met w/1tl the
Board to discuss the access road to the Industrial Site

The following claims were audited and- allowed. Warrants to be ready tor
distribution September lA, 1973.

GENeRAL FUND Q. I was the wife of a service-
Fd. Tx. Soc. Sec. Sf. Tx. Balance man killed during'World War II.

ea:s~e;;n:::;~i:eelePhone Co., Aug. tele· 16.15 My Veterans Admift1stration

Norfolk Ottice Equipment, Supplies ]2_92 compensafion was discontinued
ISM Cor,p;, Ribbon.. 40.27 when I remarrieCI in 1955. Since

~~M';;on;;;';rae;n.C:aan:tc;"o';;altuOlr"O""".''','''\l\a''''I''',''''"'''',C''''~<E",ef1o-~ __ --- ..- - - -·:·---my-s&ood----h-usband died. r.e.cent.
, tract ... ~::: Iy, I wonder it'VA will pay me,~~~:I:~: '='I~~;;, 1~~;o~~~~~:~€'-7 ._ - _ -AQJlO _. co~~n~!~~n based on

ConSolidated Engineers, Survey services my first husband's death? - -
& mileage. 119.70 A. Yes. Under a law enacted

M&HAPCO,Gas.. \7.38 in 1970, VA may again award
D9no~:~~~~:::lor, Jailors fees & BOard 235.50 compensation to a remarried

wayne Refuse Service, August trash 13.00 widow whose, remarriage ended
Harris Corporation, Supplies 54.50 in death or divorce-.
AI Grashorn, Tree service 65.00
Helen Weible, Voter registration 1.52 2>1.48
Norris F. Weible. Election Seminar mile

a,ge
Xerox Corporation, Machine rental.
Joann Ostrander, CDC. District Court

costs , .
Wayne Hospital, City.County ambulance
Herbert T. Hansen, P.O., Postage
Sav·Mol'" Drug, SUPplies .....

REGIONAL CENTER FUND
Norfolk Regional Center, Patients 9,00

COUNTY ROAD FUND .........
Donald Biggerstaff, Road work 4.60 16.73 ' .59 264.08

..~ ·~~~~~f~i~~: '~~~~"~.~:_'~: -"<~ -~,. -"r ~~;::'-~.•.~:;~ -, "' .-:':~:.,-,~,,:i;:::;~·~
- --trw!I'!: Siebrandt, Same... . .. . 19.60 17.76 2.47 255.67

Ed Skeahan, Same, .36,40 16.85 4.81 229.94
Kopnn:/},utp Supply, Supplies. 117.55
MO. VaUey,Mch .... Co",', Repairs 2.33
Salmon Well Co., Same. . 2.35
Standard Bearings Co., Same, . 21.40
wortman Auto Co•• Same. 63.25
Coryell Derby SerVice.- Gas and etc. . 270.00
DeaO'~,.,~,fa,nd~d, Service, Diesel & new
... __ eqJ,li'pti'le"l.._., .. ".

M & H Apeo, Gas ..
Merchant Oil Co., 'Gas and etc.
M',& S Oil Co., Gas. .. . . . . . .. . .
Nebr. Sand & Gravel Co., Gravel.
Carl Janssen, Road work ..
Richard Jans5eo, Same .
Ron-aif,d,Kuhnhenn., Same ......
SlUy L Landanger, Same.
Andy's Tire Service, Repair on tire ..
Kop1in Auto Supply, SuppUes ..
Mi,d,Contl,nenf, EqjJlpment,CQ., Repairs.
Mo. Valley Mchy, Co .• Same.

~i~d~~~:~~~.':~~~:r~~~io~;G~a~~i·:·
Wayne Skelg~s" fnc., Gas at Co. Shop.: ..
Ceo..Br;andt" Road '"York. "".", .14~60

, 1;Aarvin Oc?nner, Same... .,,_·.... 33.40
"Oal"rell Franzen, Same. . . . .412.70

EmH.Hank. same," .: .-38.00
. Jal«! Mi'ller, same .. '.. , , 28;60

}'ti_r;;ijll:.~;;i::;::;::::::c::::J::
,~: ~,'·_¢on~trJ.ictJO"~'$erVlce:.EqU1P., SupplIes ....

.- ·MO~VaJleV·Mch'i.CO., Repairs:
Tri Co, N. SCoop Ass'n" Sal,ante'due on

e·rror·in code , .
V{8ck.er Farm ,Store. Repairs ..

" ~~uarJ"~~d~.~~v~s;:~;;~,v;~n.;e::·· 'lA72.T3
W~ler'L-br. ~dg. &. Supply, Culvel'ts.... \1\.50.

Motfon QV E"ddfe and secondeQ ~V Bur', to· adjourn the ,meetlll'iJ untIl
september 18, 1973.



MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
1973

Mark Roeber, Allen. Ply
Lucille J. Moody. Emerson. Chpv
Randy Harder. Ponca. Fd
Mary Lou Pfister, Newcastle. Ch(~v

Mary Jane Carter, Ponca, Capri
Clair W. FluenT. Ponca. Chev
Brian Poulosky, Ponc-t!. Kawasaki
Vicfor Haa5e, Wayne, PonT
Fred Lewan, Newca",tle, Infernal'l

1912
O. N. Knerl & Son5, Ponca, Olds

1971
Beverly John50n, Newca51le, Chev
Dale Stanley, Dixon, Ddg

1970
Mark S, Poul05ky. Ponca, Chpv
keifh Hill, Allen, Pont

1969
Kenneth W. Todd. Contord. Ply
Bruce R, Drake. Allen, Olds

1968
Alberf Mapes, Ponca,
Paul E, Rahn. Ponca, Pkup

1967
Wm P. RU5h, Ponca, Fd
Daniel S, Nice, Allen. Fd
Julius Stark, NewCA,;tle. Chev

1965
Rodney Bensen, Newcastle, Chev

Pkup
Sferlinq Borq. Dixon. I'd Trk
Robert A, Perdue, Concord, Ddq

1952
Kenneth W Todd, Concord. (hev

P-k-vp-
1951

Howard J Noble, Wynot, BUick
1948

Lay A Ne150n. M<'Isknll. (!lev Pkup

DIXON COUNTY

JiRBR

the homes of Mrs.· Emma' Mc~
Lain and the' Jim Westadts in
·Laurel. Monday afternoon. The
Ardusers were Monday evening
lunch guests of Mrs. Chris Graf.

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 985-2393

~-

SIlice1928

~l~ W~-JBua[M~Clff.~
OK. ,Hardware

203 MAIN ST. WAYNE PHONE 375;1533

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Battiata)

Sunday, Sept. 16: Mass, 10
a.m.

R. K. Draper Jr., Elgin, and
the John Drapers, Wayne. were
Monday lunch guests in the R. K.
Draper home.

Mrs. Ollie Nordby and Walter
Korff, Hartington, and the Ted

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday, S.ept. 16: Church, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Churches·

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursdav; Sept'ember-13, '973

-.-.----.-----'--------.,.-.------=----------.---------.------41--, --~--i

meet, 8 p.m.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Roy Pearson home were the
Harold Pearson family and the
R. G. Wittes, all of Akron, la.,
and Vic Carlson and Kevin.

The Bob Fritschens sp~nt Fri·
day through Sunday in- Austin,
Minn. While there they visited
the' OeWayne Fink:enblner f-am- Leapleys were M0!1day supper
i1y. .. guests in the Vernon Goodsell

James Lindgren, Minneapolis, hom!!_
Minn., spent the week in the The Walter ~rdusers, Denve.r,
Rev. Clifford Lindgren home. and Mrs. ChrtS Graf called In

Sandra Anderson, Lincoln,
spent the weekend in th~ Nor
man Anderson home. Joining
them Sunday afternoon in honor
of Alvina's birthday were the
Keith Ericksons, the Gary
Bleckes, Wayn.e, Mrs.~ Raymond
Erickson and Lillian And-erson,
Wayne.

Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answers

Q. If a veteran With a non
service-connectett--clisability dies
in a private hospital, will the
Veterans ~clmin.ist.ration.pay
transportation-casts-Yo PIace< of
burial?

A. No. The VA is permitted fo
bear these expenses only when <

death occurs in a VA hospital or
domiciliary, or while hospitaliz·
ed at VA expense.

Mrs. Chris Grof Hosts Coffee

D
' -

r .elden~
News

Society,·

Mrs. Chris Graf entertained at
a coffee Wednesday afJernoon.

Guests were Mrs. Jay Middle
,ton, M~rs. Minnie Jones, Mrs.
Don Winkelbauer and Mrs. Ker-

- mit Gr~f, Randolph; Mrs. Ray
Peters and Mrs. Lisle Morrison,
Coleridge, Mrs. Jerome Hoepp
ne~, Laurel" Mrs. Darrell Graf
and Mrs, Don H'elms.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Sunday. Sept. 16: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10: 45.

Wednesday, Sept. 19' Bible
study at '-he church. 9 a.m.

Churches·

4 VEAR ~ERTIFICATES'" 1J2
, . , EARN A BIG IPERCENT

.",S .r:r.ATE
SECURITIES

- Chartered &. Supi;lrvlued by Slate BankIng Department since 1927,

THREE GENERATIONS ot FARMERS, RANCHERS ... FOLKS
LIKE YOU ... have been sending their SAVINGp, In to Slate
-Securlties-;-Une6-1-ft-;-lo-EAAN-MORE-I-We--ar-6- an ..industrjal Loan
and InV8stment Company chartered by the State Banking Depart
ment. We have operated under its authority, and supervision for
nearly half a century, always paying top interest. Even ordlrlary
Passbook Savings, to which you can add Qr withdraw any amount
at any Ume. are currently earnIng 5- th %" at SSCOI Our Passbook
t90" pays-B.generoull; 6%., GET THE FACTS ... come .to.Lincoln.
PARK FREE in our Self-Park Building while you discuss the matter
and go shopping ... or, call 402!477~4444. . or, write LINCOLN
- Zl~ CODE 68508.

IN SELF-PARK BUILDING

14THANON

,-c-OOWNmWN-L'NeeloN--'---""~~"n~~

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 13: Choir, B

p.m.
~ __...S.unda-y, SepJ._ 16: Sunday

school and Bible 'Classes, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Youth

-Rally, .Rev_ Carl _..J.o.h.dflson,
guest speaker, 3:30 p.m.; Evan
gelism conference, B.

Monday, Sept. 17-19: Study on
personal ev,angelism, Rev.
James Kennedy, guest speaker,
9:30 a,m.

Thursday.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CIlURCH

(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday-, Sept. 13~ Midweek

~ service junior prayer band, 8
p.m.

Friday, Sept. 14·15: WMS Re
treat. Polk Camp, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Sept ttl· Sunday
schooL 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
FCYF, 6:45 p.m.; evening :.erv
ice, 7:30; Sunday afternoon
service. Sauser's Hom'e. Laurel,
4 p.m

Monday, Sept. 17: White Cross
iin,he' c'hurcn, 1 p.m.,. Counselor
training session at the church, B.

~.'Lay off the prQanie loads'lor a while."

JIM HUMMEL

Three bedroom hOlYle 'in Carroll. Kitchen, dinette,
living room, bedroom, bath and utility room on main
floor. Two bedrooms on second floor. Completely
carpeted. Ba5ement with near new oil furnace.

Two bedroom home near downtown Wayne. Living
room, dining room, new kitchen. bath. Full base
menf. New hot w'ater heater -and n'ear -new furna'ce.
large lot.

Three bearoom-nome"-TOcared 00- nice cornerlot,
living room, kitchen, dinette, lots of cupboard space.
Extra large futl bath. fully carpeted main floor. Full.
basement with completely finished apartment,. cen
tral all" conditioning. Attached two·car garage. Good
location. .

IF·ybO:RrGbIN~ __, .

TO HAVE AN ESTATE.

W'?- THINK IT SHOULD BE REAL!

VERN FAIRCHILD

Root home. Vicky'Root. Wav,ne, Warrenc~u5~~~t~O~:y~e, $23,
spent Sunday in the. Root home. certificate of inspection
and they all visited Floyd Roof Bush A. John~on, Norfolk, SlB.

Cemetery Association in a Sioux City hospHal. speeding

Ladies Cemetery Association we:~:ndMagn~:s~s S~nttOt~: ~r:;~ REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

~o~eT~fu~~:yJ~~~e~~~~e~hotr~~ Sut'ton home, Springfield. JO~~seIhd:·tz~=y~~,ldl~~·4,P~~~~ ~~
with Mrs. Fred Pflanz, €o-host. Mrs. Harold Dirks, Cedar HOY'5 addition to Newca5tle. $1,OOU

Rapids, la., and Mrs. Emma Boyd H. and La Veta 0 150m Tu
eS~'ighteen members were pres. Wobbenhorst were Thursday Duane B. and Mary Lov I Koe",ter,

Concordola lutheran ent and Mrs. Harold Dirks, ~:~~~~h;r~~s~~~:.' the Robert S~I" ~f 7a~~·5o~~~,5~~bott, William

Cedar Rapids, Ja., was a guest. Roger Wobbenhorst arrived ~~~m~a~~~~ffAf~b~~·x:nady~e;an:~~

COl rcles Meet Thu·rsda-.y Meet Friday ~~~~e:~Se~i~~ h~~t:~st:~e~~~7 ~~~~:I\llots 712, blocI-, 46, CITy of
Wi~he~~k~~mLb~~~epr;s:tnt.Friday in Bakersfield, Calif. Mary Couqhtry to Ella K Harvey

Concordia Lutheran LCW Clr- J Mrs. Mildred Swanson and Saturday dinner guests in the Herbert E. C~~~ht~i a;d9Fiord M

c1es met Thursday 'at 2 p.m. r Mrs. Pearl Fish gave reports Emma WObbenhorst home were ~1~~~~o~~t~11 , oc ,orlqlnrll

~~ti~~Ot~~~t:n~~~e/~~a~r::~c~~ :~~c:~~Tt~:i~e~a~~s:~r~t:;~ ~~S'R~;~cc~~~~;nw~:~~~s~e:: ~~ .. ~~~ ~~a~~~:k~~reMa~:~~ne~~ :~: ~:~~~nM~::~5~n~~~~~~~~a~: R;;Ir;ees ~~~~~n~,rn~o~e:hec~ens~~
Tim Denham, will be back on over after' 't!:i.e club installs new the church. Bible studY. leader !j0.ncord the Harvest Shower at the IOOF Germany, and Henry Janssen, ~Ii~~:n ~ecHk:~k"'~n~~u~~,f~r <I~d ;,~r~
the practice field this week. ~fficers sometlme'in late Sep- was Mrs. Kenneth Olson. The Home at York, the Odd Fellow La~rel. M L' Paulsen Alice and MerVin B Peter

Denh-am--:--a-----runtOr~- started as" tember-or--eafi-y Oetaber. October--nos-tess-··--wttt---be----rs-;--------- ~',r..,","'iiO- ----Manor-;-----R~-I:fRd ..-fGto------_~~~~s. ~ence _s.~~n~Jnil H~ck('n~
quarterback on the JV squad The Ust includes: Quinten Erwin. . r~ews the Rose Parade, the Interna. Kuhne, Hennepln,ITL wer.e~ Emma and Erwin Brown~RdPiPf.~-
and was moved to the tailback w:s~~i,h C;:i~~~~~ ~new:rgnee NaomI Circle met with Mrs. Mrs. Art Johnson tional Rebekah President's day and Saturday guests In the Heckem;. a",,,,iqnee at John Hetkens.
spot on the varsity squad the low, Kent Ha", Loren Park, Garfield Johnson with Mrs. Phone S84.2495 Fund. th,e Drug Probl,em and the oaWrreodln'eNSdeaesye h'uOnmCoh' guosts of ~~~~:;' a~~d Mary ~~~~e;rSte~~
filing ea befo an In'ury Keith Erickson, Bible study Ed t al Foundation Fund
S~d:l%ed ~Im~ ra ! George Phelps, LeRoy Simpson, leader. The October hostess will Johnsons, the Quinten Erwlns, LuU~aC~onwas served by M~s. Marie Bring were Mrs. Emr:na ;~d'~~fl: ~~ ~~n,~ ~~~s ~~r5; ~/~~,'

Hetty defensive end Stan Lew- Duane Upton, Bill Workman. be -Mrs. Vern Carlson. the Alvin Rastedes, the Dick Wilma Back. Swan, Rolfe, la., Mrs: LOUise of SW1" of 31 276, $85,d50
is also will be back on the Sponsored Youth - Deryl Mrs. Wallace Anderson was Rastedes, the Roy Pearsons, Beuck and the Carl Bnngs and Stanley and, Lorene Backmiln 10
gr.ldiron after a slow recupera- Lawrence, chairman; Robert Bible study leader when Mary Glen RIce and Kevin Erickson. Mrs. Graf Hosts Emma Mae. Nina Bethlne Mahler, lot d, block 7S,

tlon from a toe Injury. Carhart, NIel Edmunds, Robert Circle met with Mrs. Marlen Jim P-earsons, Norfolk, were Mrs. Chris Graf was hostess The Ferris Meyers and girls, Ponca. $1
Haas. Bob Jordan, Yale Kessler, Johnson. Mrs. Hans Johnson will supper guests Sunday. fyler Friday afternoon to the Friendly Wayne, IIfere Sunday. dinner H~~~aL::,t7~7~,a~~C~a2~~~o~~lr~$\0

Although lewis did see some Orvld Owens, John Struve. ' be the October hostess. Pearson, Norfolk, spent the Few Club. Nine members were guests of the Hazen Bollngs at a Helen Lee to Richard Dahl. 101 ,1,

action lasf 'Saturday, he rein- Membership Development - Marth8 Circle met at.8 p.m. weekend witt) the Pearsons. present and Mrs. Ed Pflanz was Norfolk cafe in honor of the 12th block 25. Ponca, $1
jured his foot when If was Jim Hummel, chairman; Cal with Mrs. W. E. Hanson who a guest. an,niversary of the Meyers. Harold and Joyce Hoesing fa Or
stepped on. But Stol1-enberg feels Comstock, Roy Hurd, Don Koe- was also the ~ible .~udy leader. Mark Birthday Ten point pitch was played Friday evening guests in the ville and Dorothy Hoesing, part of
Stan will be ready to go Satur- ber; Henry Ley, Wilmer Marra, The- hostess in October will be Birthday guests in the Iner with Mrs. Elmer Sohren wlnning_ Ray Anderson home were the 26.32.4. and parf of SEL, and part
day. Ray Schreiner, Willard Wiltse. Mrs. Ver'nea'i Peterson. Peterson home Thursday even- high; Mrs. Charles Hintz, .Iow, Verle 'Billings, Al,ifburn--; Ind., :~cretlon to Lof K and 6 of 27314.

Wilmer Marra. in charge of Citizenship Services - Kelfh. Ing honoring Ricky were the and Mrs. William Eby, travel- and the Alvin Youngs. ~illiam A. Moore Jr. and Raymc
the Klwanis.white elephant sale Mosley, chairman; Wilbur SOcIety _ Meredith Johnson family, WIs- ·Ing. Lorine Keirer, Norfolk, and M. Moore fo Harry A, and Flo55,e
Sunday, reported that the group Giese, Sid Hillier, Francis Haun, ner, and·the ArvId Petersons. Next meeting will be Oct. 5 the Gene Cook family, Colum· Trotter, lof 12.' block 3, orig.nal
took In a total of S266.10: Despite Max Lundstrom. Leon Meyer, B,'rthday Guosts Saturday afternoon guests with Mrs. Jim Kavanaugh. bus, were weekend guests In the Dixon, $1.300
the low attendance, he said, the Walt Moller, Kenneth Olds, were Lon Swanson. Layne John- Ed Keifer home. The Ed H.
sale was successful. Raphael Sosa, Don Spitze. Birthday guests In the Wilbur son, Dennis Anderson and Steve Meet for Bridge Keiters ioined them for Sunday

Next year the group hopes to Major Emphasis ~ Doniver ,.Baker home Wednesday evening Anderson. Mrs. Bill Brandow was hostess dinner.
adv4;rtise some of the goods to Peterson, chairman; Dennis .honoring the hostess were the Friday afternoon to the U and I The Herbert Smiths, North
be sold In order t,9,. attract a Boehme. Ben Brandstetter, Roy Rpbert Obergs, the Ervin Krae· Travel to Norfolk Bridge Club. Mrs. Dick Stapel. Platte, were Saturday overnight
larger crowd.' Coryell, Vern Fairchild, William mers. ttJe Alvin Rastedes and Twenty.one couples of the man and Mrs. Floyd Miller were guests of Mrs. Louise Beuck.

During the meeting, two Ki, KQeber, Dan Sherry, ,Cal Ward. the Dwight Johnsons. Concordia Lutheran Couples guests. Mrs. Fred Boysen, Seneca,
wanians received awards for Chlb Meeting - Bob BartfeU, Le~gue traveled to Norfolk Sun- Mrs. Robert Wobbenharst won S. D., and the Coin Beucks,
perfect attendance. Vern Fair· chairman; Irv Brandt, Alan GCulea.rtOsnc"ne PthOearsco,a"rHenOc"oOrepde.r. day evening for dinner at '-he hlgh~and Mrs. Dave Hay, low. South Sioux City, were Sunday
child receIved ,a one·year pin Cramer, Freeman Decker, Adon Holiday Inn. afternoon visitors in the Ed
while, Jim Hummel. a three- Jeffrey. Richard Keidel, Rich· son home Sa'-urday evening hon- In charge of the program and Wednesday visitors in the Keifer home.
year pin. ard Manley, Don Wlght.man, AI orlng the host's birthday were' devotion~were Pastor and Mrs. home of the Elmer Ayers were

Also, new committee cha.r- .~ittig, Carl Lentz. the Verdet Erwins, the Marlen Lindgren and the Harlen Ander- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Childers
sons. Entertainment consisted of and grandchildren, Robin and
Bible quizzes. David Childers, Mountain View,

Calif.. Mrs. Harry Sparks, Hart
ington, and Mrs. Edna Childers.

Mrs. Virginia Krause, Lincoln,
was a weekend quest in the F. P.

WE NEED
FARM LISTINGS

WE HAVE LOCAL AND
OUT-OF-STATE
FARM BUYERS!

- QUARTER SECTION -
Improved quarter section In Wayne County. Modern
home', fair Improvements, good water: ExtrCl; nice
laying ql,larter with c;reek running through 30 acres of
pasture. Offered on rand contract.

Threo bedroom home with kitchen, living room, den
and bath- on main floor. Full basement, family room,
nicely finished with bar. DlsposBl, water softener,
aHached garage, 75' x 150' lot. 631.. per cent loan can
be assumed by qualified buyer. located near
hospItal.

Two·bedroom home, carpeted living room with
fireplace, dining room, large kit,hen with disposal
and buitt.ins, utilJty room, bath, oak floors. Two
complete apadments on second floor. Basement with
)/2 bath, ncar.. new furnace. Deta~h~ garage.
Centrally located. -

Order at

The Wayne Herald

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards.

r·. Stoltenberg Pleased WithWinning .
I ButWj1dcat~Nee~;Tp'bUpro~e'I way;e State football coach " • ' . '

I.

:" ".'. Del Stoltenberg will be the firstto admit that one 'win, doesn"t
make a seaso!}1 but he says it's
nice the Wildcats are off to a'
good start.

Stoltenbergl' speak-ing to -the
Monday __ mee!1ng of 'the Wayne

I'

: :'.,' Kiwanians, " called Wayne'sseason opening win over Ne.
braska Wesleyan pleasing.

"We were pleased that the
team won,'" he said, "but we

I. were not pleased with ~the
if team's performance."I The coach efted his defense
~ for playing better second half

ball in Saturday night's 16-14
conquest 'a'ver the Plainsmen.
"We had a good pass rush," he
expltalned, "which caused Wes
leyan's four·year quarterback
some' problems."

Stoltenberg noted the offense
was shakey at limes, with bot",
quarterbacks - Rick Benedetto
and Dave Miller - handling the
direef ing chores. The head man
pointed out that it is still h.ard to
f.ind ou'- .lNhere th.~. we~k. spC?ts

-are, but h:e----aid- no'-e that fh-e
team's work will be cut out for
them' when Wayne meefs their
second opponent of tt'e, year
Saturday at home - University
of Missouri at Rolla.

The Mi.ners are said fa be
large, Stoltenberg said, with a
tendency '-0 fun th~ baH a lot.
"Our Tennessee defense will
again be put to the '-esl,"'- he
said.

S'-oltenberg had some optlmls·
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We Give and Redeem
a I ---

Just Across fro", fit. ColI.geCoft!lpus Phon. 31S.~

_!!!!!!!!!
French's Ground

Black

1034 Main

j~.' ~.. ~. '~" ,. '.=:.. ~~.'."'f'• .,~.~•.

. Nation.a. I
Dividend
Checks
With Every'

• Purchase

_.M'}, ese'Ye~'9bLto !-,mlt)

12 oz. pkg. "

FRANKS
Wilson Certified

lb.

Turkeys

~I Self-Basting 1-

Norbest

. Grade A

~~~ ---------

IP liP 0011 THE AISlE fOOOVIIIES'

ave,

Turbot Boneless

Fish Fillets

1012


